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Watch Repairing
Z

The mechanism of a watch is an in tri-, 
rate and delicate thing. Many good 

, watches hare been ruined by bungling 
repairs. We do expert repairing, and 
we are willing to stand on our reconi as 
such. We know how to handle a cheap 
watch and we kndw how to handle an 
expensive ^timepiece—yet either gets the 
rame honest attention and va re in our 
worksbip. If you have watch or clock

We promise to do itjtight„at a reasonable 
price.

Clocks called for and 
Simply ‘phone us No. 675.

delivered.

CH4IL0NER & MITCHELL

Clock Repairing
THE PUREST AND BEST

LYLE’S GOLDEN 
SYRUP

MADE IN ENGLAND. GUARAN
TEED PURE IN EVERY RE
SPECT. -.-

Sold by All grocers. Wholesale by

T^e Hudson’s Bay Go. Victoria, 
-B.C -

CALIFORNIA
iCanned Fruits!

CRAWFORD PEACHES, Griffin's extras, per tin ..... ....25c

BARTLETT PEARS, Griffin’s extrai, per tin _______  30c
^ MOOREPACK APRICOTS, Griffin’s extras, per tin ....... 25c

SL1ŒD PEACHES, Flcckingcr’s, per tin ................... .....25c A?

SLICED APHJCPTSiPeckingtr’s, per tin 25c

Dixi H. Ross & Go. f
The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, 

The Best
We Have The Skill, 

Material, too.
Rib Melrose Co,, Ltd., 7§ fort street

CHICK STARTER
la the first food for baby chicks up to five weeks old. This food is carefully 
•elected, recleaned stock, cracked grain. Kaffir, com, millet, hemp and grit 
Free from dust and dirt, and directly high grade. Can be fed immediately after 
batching.
10 Ib.#Cartoon............. .. . 50 lb. Sax  .........................................$2.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

- Msy - àfr^fSrirtnctr 6 
were killed to-night by the explosion of 
» tank in the electric light plant at the 
Broad street station of the Pennsylvania 
rellrond. The " dead are Geo. D. TVd- 
linger, foreman, and George Hoey, en- 
iPOeer.

The tank that exploded contained 
water and air, and was used to regulate 

- the running of ek vatorn. Broad street 
station wax filled with passengers when 
the explosion occurred; The shock of 
the explosion shook the building, and the 
light, went out. rawing some excite
ment and niach confusion. Patwcogere 
had much diffictiltv in fimltog tnttoe. Ta 
eoneeqnence of the accident all trains

FIGHT AT WARSAW.

Ttmv* Killer! find Many Wounded in
Fight Between Troops and 

Workmen.

Warsaw, Russia, May 1.—Three per
sons were killed and many were wound
ed in a conflict here this afternoon be
tween troops and workmen at the edeper 
ox Helasna and Jerowohlnaka streets.

YELLOW FEVER CAUSED DEATH.

New York. May L—A dispatch received 
here from Panama announce* the \death 
there from yellow fever of Chief Architect
Johnson, et tache* t* the «wml staff. He 
was formerly employed as architect by the 
Illinois Central railway.

AGAIN U)»
LYING SOME DISTAICE

FROM KAMgAlH BAT

LtoeUteh Reports Tbit Two of Bis For
ces Drove Japs From Five 

Ceosecntlve Positions.

. -■ ’ -w. -___-Tumwiiiw t

Saigon, May l.—Thc Ruwian sqtsad 
run is lying off Port Daywt (forty mile* 
north of Kamranh Bay) and. in Biuh- 
kang Buy (near Kamranh Bay) outside 
of territorial water*.

Ruwlan, German ami British trans
port arv off Cape St. Jam**, near Sai
gon. and in the Saigon river.

The French naval division ha* been 
mobilized to preserve neutrality in 
French gratmr.

APPARENTLY PREPARING
• SIlit*S FOR SEA.

Hongkong. April 30.—Steamer Stet
tin. which, ha* arrive»! livre, sighted from 
thirty to forty veroels «if the Russian 
second Paoitic squadron in Honk oho 
Bay. Ainam (about 50 miles north t/ 
Kamranh Bay) on Thurwtay afternoon. 
Two cruisers, which had theb 
■tacked with c al. signalled the Stettin 
to Stop and questioned her, The fleet 
waw preparing for ee*.

-----o-----  L
VESSEI-S REPORTED —-------
> NEAR is land OF HAINAN.

formerly an assistant of M. Witte, presi
dent of the committee of ministers, un
dertakes the defence of hi* formerrhlef 
against thé* chargea that In- was in any 
mariner responsible-ier the Manchurian 
event» which brought on the war. Ou 
the contrary M. Auguirff prove* by 
means of hitherto unpublished documents 
that Ai. Witte opposed the Mawebwrisvr 
plans throughout in the most energetic 
manner, intimating^ in fact that it was 
really his opposition to the scheme* in 
the Far East which led to his downfall 
•• finance minister.

M. Anguirff says M. Witte wa» op
posed to the seisure *.f Port Arthur in 
INOS. I.in was ov«rruletl hy the advice nf 
Count Muravieff. the minister of foreign 
affairs, wfyo submitted alleged proof* 
that Great Britain intended to *eSe the 
port if Russia did not do it. Subsequent
ly he opposed the retention »f Man- 
ehuria. After the Boxer uprising M. 
Witte p/L-aeiited a uiunorsnduui to th» 
JEluiperut . pointing that Russia** oc
cupation of Mauehuria and Korea was 
bound to lead to protests and eventually

EDGIER SUNDAY 
PEED OFF QOIEILf

10 PISTURRANCFS
REPORTED 11 RUSSIA

THE TEAIGTEIS’
STRIKE IN CHICAGO

EFFORTS TO SETTLE
TROUBLE HAVE FAILED

Leber Federation Call* on the Preiident, 
Governor Deneeo and Mayor Dome 

to Inveitlgate Cendftleei.

—» • ra sroetsted Trrss.y.......y~ 
Chicago, April 30.—Chicago had on 

working clothes to-day as a result of 
the ten maters’ strike, which to-day failed 
of spreading and of settlement. From 
daylight until dark down town street*» 
were • rowtled with heavily laden wagons, 
giving the city a week «lay appearance. 
Believing ' that the tight now going on 
for suprvfitacy b« i wet-y the Employers' 
Association of Chicago and the union 
teamster* is to be a protracted one, 
business men to-day sought to pnx-urc 
an extra *lock of materials a ml supplies.

While all these preparations wt-re go-

KING AND PRESIDENT.

His >îajewty Entertained to Dinner by
mflw.unnn'i1 » • At. Loubef **

(Associated Press.)
Paris. April 30.—JTbe <‘x change of 

iffflflAl ill3** ^ITP King Edward -and 
President Ixxibet to-tley wax m’arked 
with the utmost cordiality, the conver
sation* on each «ict anion lusting twenty 
minutes. Trowklent Ixmbet previously 
had tierne»* Foreign Minister Deicawe
whom King Edward afterward» actxmlr 
« «1 h long audience.

President Lohbet’s dfntier in honor <-f 
King Edward at the Palace of-the Ely 
see ti»i* evening was « brilliant func
tion, « ntirely non-politirai to «-haraLCttr. 
There were <>n«* .htiridre«l and twenty 
gtfc-'ts und nearly the entire diplomati»r 
<orpH were present, including the Bri 
tish. Amerieun and German ambus-
HiL:tRae:

NAN PATTERSON

Wil! Probably Know Her Fate Within 
Thirty-Six Honrs.

Taingtau. Shantung Penhwula, China, 
May L—It is reported that the Rhskian 
weond PRcific squadron, together with 
the Rmteian third Pactilc squadron, are 
near the Island of Hainan.

MAY JOIN FORCES
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Lomlon. May 1.—Th«« Daily Tele
graph'» TVikto correepimdent «ays that 
the Russian swond and third squadrons 
will join force* on the morning of May
5th.

The fifth native loan of $50,000,000 
has beet* «.ver subscribed five time*, and 
the financial position now permit* of a 
resumption of the construction of. the 
Central railway throwahowt Japan, 
which wa* stopped at thé beginning of 
the w ar.

JAPANESE WERE
. DRIVEN FROM POSITIONS.

St. Petersburg. April 30.-Gen. Line- 
vltch. in a message to Emperor Nicholas,
•ays:

“Two Russian force* on the night of 
April 20th «mudtnneon*ly attacked the 
JaiMineee near the town of Tunghiaviang. 
driving them fnwn five consecutive posi
tions and occupying Tunghutiang.”

THE POSITIONS OF
JATANEBIfr FORCES.

G until u Paas, Mamhuria. April 30.— 
The Rwwtian army here «-elebrated rta 
second Easter In the field with the 
national religion* services and obser- 
vances. SjsH-tal Easter feasts were pre- 
paTcd for the soldier*, giving them » 
respite from their usual duties wherever 
possible. ,-----

Information obtained from prisoners 
and raptured mail» shows that the dis
position of ti«e Japanese arum* m as fol-

nsutu hat
Pas* and Kaiynan.

Gcu. Oku From Fakomin to Chang- 
tufa.

Gen. Karoki—From Tie Pa** east
ward of the railway. ------------

Gen. Kawamura—Northwest of Muk
den.

The weakest force of the Japanese i* 
hi Jhe region about Mukden, while the 
principal «xmcentratioo is in the region 
of Tie Pass. The flanks are guarded by 
mix<h| baud* of Jape««w and Chimwe 
bandits.
PREPARING FOlT ' __ ïzi

CEREMONY IN TOKIO.

Tokio. April 30.—An eHiborate cere
mony will begin on Wednesday and etod 
on Friday, when the name* of 30.860 
•oWicra.and sailor* of Japan kiHed 
prior to the battle of Mukden will be 
emdinned in the Spokonsha temple. 
Many kltwunen and kfnewomcn of th»» 
vW-tiro* of the war are assembling in 
Tokio to participate in the etwmo'ny. and 
are befrig shown special consideration. 
Tliey will be *(iecial guest* <if the gov
ernment. Flag» of the Ruswinn cruiser 
Va rig. which was sunk in the first naval 
battle of the war. and a standard cap- 
turnl a| Mukden are on exhibition in the 
temple. The Emjieror and Emprewa of 
Japan will attend the eenuimny ( on 
Thursday, ami the Crown Prime and 
Prince* will be present on Friday.

Tirm-R.tXDR OF WnrxnTn
SOLDIERS AT IRKUTSK.

Irkutsk. Siberia. April 30.—On account" 
of the inadvqnavy <>f actsmitmxkitione 
for the wounded inddierw fnnn Man
churia, of whom there or* twenty thou
sand here, and rm-re are arriving daily, 
club house* ami school houses have been 
converted "into hospital*.
__Pro virion*, and especially bread, are
•caree, owhtg to the military premure 
on the Trame Siberian railroad.

FORMER ASSISTA*! ...
, DEFENDS M. WITTE.

SL Petersburg, May 1.—M. Anguirff,

The Authorities Throughout the Cooi- 
tiy Have Takes Steps to Deal 

With Any Outbreak.

IIWSM PMU
St. IVtendmrg, May 1.—2.50 a. in.— 

Easter Sunday, which ia the ocraeiou in 
Russia of a general interchange of visita 
both official and personal, and of gener
ous hospitality, passed off width entire 
quiet in St. Petersburg and no die- 
turtoethce* in the province* here been re
ported.

In the factory quarters of Ht. Petene 
burg, police and Oenavk* were mite h in 
erhlettce manifeetiug their pnw-mv by 
constant patrolling, hut there was no 
oçcatuoo for th*4r sguctw, and it w 
thought th» situation i* well in hand for 
Uxlay, when disorder* have here appre
hended. The situation ha* node of the 
tqpiuousnees of the efe of January 22nd.

In Poland, however, «eriou» trouble ia 
feared to-day. There wa* rioting ou a 
small scale oo {Saturday in one or two 
IMMy industrial, oentrta. As a pnxau 
tion, and (o avoid possible complication* 
With foreign power*, the Governor-Gen- 
«ral ha* sent a çlTrular to the consul» 
with the r.-ejucst that they warn tinee 
of their particular nationality of the 
oanger of venturing into the street» in 
ease «listurban» e* nhould occur.

From Kisbeneff. where attemf*» to 
stir up Lho Jew y^aitiug neirtimsnt -have- 
cauaeil the cle^y to- exhort their con
gregation» to preserve <»rder. W 
demon Ht ration» have been reported.

At Warsaw.
Warsaw. April 31).—Easter Sunday 

passed without ipritient. The authorities 
have taken ail precaution* against dhe 
turimnee* to-morrow. Sixty thouxanrt- 
troops are avallfiKle, l>ut the military 
comuian«ler* have l*en onlertsk to use 
the utmost moderation should the »er- 
rice* of the soldiers be roqidred.

that foreign»t* keep within «hw>re to

la Moscow.
April 30. -Easter Kuodey 

pnsse«l witli the u»ua! feativitie»/ bet 
not the slightest Indication of disonler.

Passed Quietly.
Odessa, April 30.—Banter ttundey 

|MU«*c«l quietly. No demoewtration» were 
attempted.

Another Quirt Day.
8t. Petersburg, May 1.—Glorioua 

Easter weather 1* reported generally 
throughout European Ro**ia. with bright 
warm sunshine in Ht. Petersburg. Every
thing was perfectly calm during the hariy 
hours, the crowd* devoting themselves 
to feasting and the traditional merry
making. Here and" there rfcitiren are 
dancing in the street» and court junta to 
the ae»*ompaniment of the music of ac
cordéons and jghtMkaa (Russian guitars).

Patrols on Duty.
Warsaw, May 1.—‘Business here is 

siutpended. No tram cars or cob* an* 
moving. The authorities have stopped 
the telephone service. ThcSrirect* are 
crowde»! but everything was qiriet up to 
noon. Many patrol» are on the street» 
and •'a strong force iw guanting the 
Jewi*h «inartor.

In Old Chnrches.
Moscow, May 1.—The removal of re- 

b> the imperial da-
'

to celebrate Easter In their cbdrche* of 
the Rogoshk quarter. The altars, which 
had been endowed for 49 year», were un
sealed in the presence of the autocrats. 
Many priceless printing* and ikon» were 
found to be irretrievably ruined.

FATAL QUARREL.

(ftpedal to thé Tlmee.l 
Ottawa. May 1.—Another munb r is 

reported froth1 Wright county, op thf 
Gatiuram in the township of Law. Na- 
polevn Welsh-àud CaUxt» Charron had 
quarrelled, sad Charron shot ami killed 
Web*. Th*- sheriff OT Hfill Hfis ' " 
anrtst Charrdu^

«Aaenelated Preas.T
New York. May l.-Nan * Patterson 

probably will know tier fate within 36 
hours. To-«lay. there renininevl only the 
chwing wmrfir rlre trial fo be enacted. 
That there wonhl lie no defence had lu-en 
annoiineetl before tlie court rec«invene«l 
-ttHlay. Her e»mn*el w«-re sati*fiç«i that 
fife sfate~Ead signally failed in itM «-ff«jrts 

ing oh. tor an ctiergcncy, >lfO¥tfI,r”▼r tlifit' ' 'YUrderod Caesar 
making in Mayor Dunne's office at the ^onng. her lover, they «aki. nml were 
city h»II to bring about a |m*u< «-able ad- ; ‘‘ontent to stand or fall by what evidence 
juetmeut of the teamster*' strike. Early j been suhmittedï -The «lefendant
in the afternoon a committio» r« present- j n*reed fully with her attorneys, amf-ex- 
iog the employers’ a sum ia tion . met , the firmest faith that herztr»m-
Mayor Dunne'* peace committee,1 consist- ; *'^e* wer»‘ rapHÎJ1-nearing an end. 
inf of Bishop t*. P. Audvnoh, of the I “* fwsl **** I h*ve i»pettt-my 1fi*t Suh- 
Kpiscopal church, Jenkyn Lloyd Joue*, j. the tombe,” she said today, while
*“*“■ ready to go to court. “To-morrow I willof All Soul's « hurcb, Dr. HtfiSith, of 

Sinai temple, Miss Jane Adams, of‘Hull 
hsjps.ind TfriÇbrssIîuaDuboy.

n.« CUcagô J..I. ration of Labor was 
also busy considering the strike stttmtion, 
hut no action wa* taken to spread the 
strike to the affiliated union*. Believing 
that the teamster* are justified in the 
fight they are making, the federation 
passed a resolution requesting President 
Roosevelt, Governor Ikeneen and Mayor 
1 tfiBUe to inveetigate the existing comli- 
tioB* in Chicago before complying with 
ai»jr request made for the use of militia 
im the city during the prewent «Ifficulty.

The peace committee appointed by the 
mayor yesterday failed utterly in its ef- 
forts to bring about a settlement of the 
strike. The plan for an armistice of 
forty-eight hours wa* rejected by both 
sides early in the «-oaf«‘rent e, a* was also 
awo$[(er later made by th.’ r«-pn *«*ntativ«w 
of the labor men, who asked that % com
mittee of five Citizen* be appointed to 
arbitrate the matter. The peace commit
tee issued this statement:

jh«- representative» of the employers 
rofjiscd to accept any comminsion or 
mean* of arbitration which wa* suggesl- 
^4 while thv lalmring men dwlnml their 
re*«Une»» iw eeqntew* m the jd»n nf *uH- 
milling the eoutmrersy to iiersotis com- 
mabdiug the respect and confidence of 
the- community."

Early tonlay five humlnd men and 
Sfrlxera beaded by sympathisers attack
ed the main stable* of the employers’ 
teaming company, and stampeded the 
animals. This was a violation of the 
federal injunction issued by .Judge 
Kohls—t. _______

William amT Harfy Grady, picture 
frame manufacturer*, were sh»»t early 
to day an«l severeljr wounde«l through a 
m Inuit dr rsfanding. Home time ag«» these 
men aupplit-d Montgomery. Ward & Com
pany with picture frames, but their con
tract expired several month* ago. It h 
sa^d 'by the police that strike sympa- 
thuters who whV of the bettef that the 
Grady* were «till connected with the 
Ward Company mad* the attack on the 
twp men.

Other, Trades.
,_______ ,
«•ago with every indication of labor 

pem-e ex<*ept for the garment workers 
and teamsters* strike. A similar condi
tion has not^iste»! since 188r.. All. the 
betiding trades, representing mqre than 
30,000 worker*. b»*gin work to-day under 
hew agreements, a few with slightly 
higher wag.w, and nearly all with some 
concession in working conditions. The 
several thousand baker* and the master 
baker** association reached an agreement 
and signed last year’s scale for another 
year. Agreements have been renewed-^ 
In all maritime trades. Hevcral wage 
•cale» are atill «qien and under confer
ence. The principal one i* that of the 
ice-wagon driver* ami helper». -The 
joint committee* handling thi* matter 
will meet nggin to-morrow for final set
tlement. Electrical worker* in shops.

uniform scale for like work.
\ Another Deaths 

Chicago, Hay Ï.—Ths death list in the 
teamsters' strike is im-reasing. Polie** 
Hcrgenn; ltiehanl Cummins, who was in
jured while in charge of a squad of p^e 
liee gunnling n number of wngons on the 
way to the strike affected district, died 
to-night. During one of the many riota 
growing out of the strike h«» was knock
ed under the feet of horses attached to a 
carriage, ami was crushed beneath the 
vehicle’s wheels.

FOR HIGHER WAGE*

fleverat"Thousand Mira fiTNew York Will
Strike This W«*A.

(Associated Pres».)
New York, May 1.—May day «trikes here 

will be lacking this year In the building 
trade», but before tk«* week cud thirty to 
thirty Are thousand Sien may quit work In 
vs rions vocations In the hope of forcing an 
tnereaeed wage.

The immigration hospital at Quebec, 
owned by the Dominion government, was 
bn mod to the ground tbia morning, in- 
Tülirirg A lo»a of $50.000. The origin of 
the fin- la supposed to have been detef 

-electric wiring. The hospital had 
•olytffim opened a fe* days.

go home. I want freedom.”

FATAL C0LLIS10*
01 CAIADIAI PACIFIC

Firemen of Passenger and Freight 
Trains Killed and Engineers In

jured- Passengers Onhnrt.

f (flpeclsl to the Times.)
Yancoaver, May 1.—C. P. R. passenger 

train, due here on Sunday, collided with 
a freight train near Clanwilliam on 
Saturday afternoon.

Ea*t word and Scott, firemen of l*>th 
trams, were killed. McNab and Mos- 
Pro^engineera, were injured.

None of the passengers were hurt.
The'train arrived here 2J$0 this morn

ings- . ........................  .... ........... ; .___.__

DEDICATION OF NEW
BOAT FOR THE WORK

Highly Important Duly Which Lies Be
fore the Steamer Colombia An 

Interesting Ceremony.

wixNii-Ko soisa..

Rev. Dr. Bryre Start* for Victoria—Agrieol- 
tural l*rospects—Bosh of Immigrent*.

Winnipeg, May L— Rev. Dr. Bryce went 
to-day to Victoria, B. C.. for the purpose *.f 
at tending the synod <*f Bri fish Colsmble 
and Alberta. In connection with Manitoba 
College matters. Rev. Dr. MllUgan. moder- 
aiof ëî"the general assembly, is also on hit 
way to be present at this synod.

Bright Outlook.
Rain 1» falling throughout Alberta. Agri

cultural prospecta afe the beat In many 
years, and farmers are Jubilant. Rnivh- 
men are very much stimulated hy the sud
den advance In cattTe to four cent# for ex-
P«*t. " •—.....---------------- *;----7“

Immigration.
The stream of Western immigration has 

become an heavj that, iLURcnItjtr ia .e^petL,
.tiiàd. jii Jvtam
the Immigrants. Many bi-must ends are be
ing takei), np and reel estate purchase» in 
large bodies are numerous. Trade ceedl- 
tloaa generally are 4mproving.

SEVERAL CHANGES IN
THE CIVIL SERVICE

Chief Clerk of Land* Department diked 
to Reilgn - Ladysmith Office 

to Be Closed.

Tiie chief clerk of the lu mis depart
ment. B. H. John, is likely to retire

b«^h iirt-« and women, hare asked for a from th** p«bUe sorrier Mr, 1km*
held the position for over twenty years. 
The government, k i* un«lerstood, haji 
asked for hi* resignation, the reason for 
it not lieing made public. It i* denied, 
however, thaf this course was taken as 
a result of the Kltiiuaat lands investiga
tion. ’

The resign»tittn- of Mr. John is not 
known to have been put in.

Tlie goreruam-nt offi<*e at Iffidy*mitli 
will be closed' May 5th. ami in future the 
burines» carried on there will be done 
from the Nanaimo office. The creation 
of Lndytmpiitli into * municipality. bn* 
done away with a great deal of the work 
connected with t|mt offic«*. and hence- 
flartti Ate hnsmesa t 
acted from Nanaimo. Geo. Thomson, 
the pn*f>eirt government agent at I^ady- 
smitlt, will be transferre»! from Ixidy- 
siuith to Victoria. Hé will enter the 
assessor** offiw here as assistant to 
Aws’ssor Wc»r>fidil. 8. MoB. Hmith will 
devote hi* attentioo to work outside the 
Victoria district.

a On Sat unlay afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, 
the new missionary steamer Cglumbis 
was dedicated by Bishop Perrin, assist
ed by the city clergy and the «hoir of 
Omri Church cathedral. A big crowd 
attended. The sttaiuer lay at the Do
minion wharf with flag*, floating gaily to 
the breer«v. On the wharf by thé
tkojr boys gathered, anil as the hour uf 
*ev«n bells was toile»! off the hymn “O 
Hear U* .When We f’nr ro Thee, for 
Those In Peril on the Rea**was sung. Mr. 
Pauline assisted on the email organ of the 
steamer, which had been, brought ashore 
for the purpose.

Bis bop- Perr to (Wfl - read tb‘~ *cr-vic^-. 
He stood on the deck of the little steamer 
l**fore the crowd a»send»l*.|. surrounded 
by Revs, ('ahod Beanland*. Baugh Allan; 
Miller. Jenna. Sweet, Cooper. Ard and 
Antic, skipinr of -the gospel steamer. Dr. 
Huttori. who is also engineer, and t|iM „ 
two btiirr lïtoffitÿrs #T™Ee crew.

Rev. Canon Beanlarwls nad the less, n 
from St. Mark, vt, 45-53. After the ^ 
singing of anothfff kyma an.l j.raxer. H;s 
Lordship formally detlieated the steamer 
inthe missionary «erviri*. In hi* subse- 
«riteirt remarka.-ire’expirwed regret that 
nothing had been done' by the church on 
the northeast coast of the Island. But 
the* work among the logging camp* was 
growing more Important. The Columbia 
is free of debt. Half the money has be« n 
subserilied by the Canadian Mission As
sociation and the remainder by the local 
dioceee. Grants have tieen ma«le Mr 
carrying on the work this year, end 
numerous associe Mon* have presented 
various articles ..Eswttualiy. His Lor.l- 
*hip was sure the work would be *« f- 
siipp»«rting.
I One hundred have already o»msent»-«l 
to subscribe 50 cents a month, but it 
Would be necessary to get a«Witieesl 
funds. His lordship then deferred to 

j the service which will be performed hy 
the little jcraft, and to those in charge.

Dr. Hutto» is a recent arrival fto.n 
Winaipug. He was the surgeon to 
• harg«* of the GarfieM Memorial hospital 
at Wilkingtoe, D. (’. He i> n:i «*xp«-rt 
bacteriologist, analyst end. chemist. He 
haa s|Hnt conridenible time on the eesot, . 
and*!» therefore familiar wfth the work 
which now lies before him.

Hev. J. Antle will have charge of the 
(•oast missions. He comes from New
foundland. but has spent throe years' 
among thv logging and mining camp* of 
Washington, so that he too is well quali
fied to assume the duties of hi* new posi
tion. Besides having charge of the coa*t 
ml*si«ins. he will act ns navigator of the 
Cotowhia, -a post he-to enabled trr-tirke 
becnuHe. of the nautical education he 
ix’qnired previous to his ministerial 
studies. He had expected to follow navi
gation as a profession, and consequently 
learne«l how to master a craft. He is 
the designer of the Columbia, and that 
his plans were well eonceivwl are appar
ent from the appearance of the boat ar d 
the seeming adaptability of the steamer . 
for the mission and hospital service.

She it intended Mr uon-denominational 
service. Imt in her cabht is a communion"

organ, a library and a seating capacity 
In the cabin When camp chairs are in
troduced for fifty or sixty people. There 
are two hospital hay*, on* in either 
corner of the cabin, with folding beds, 
and Dr. Hutton has in stock r. complete 
xutgical outfit and a good supply <if 
remedies. Iudewl never befon* on the 
Tacifle (’oast was so useful a boat put 
into service.

Her field for operating is a very large 
and important one. From Alert Bay to 
Texatla Island there is a coa*t fine 100 
miles long with inunierable inlets, and 
with a scattered population between log
ging and mining camps of 3.000 people.
In addition to the reliigous Ix-tiefit*, the 
Columbia will accomplish a great «teal 
of gootl in h«u#pital work. At prv*ent if 
a man Is injured anywhere along the 
coast menthinwl he~ Is not

Tin» greetings of King Edward were 
on Saturday presented to the world's 
conference of the T. M. C. A., now hi 
station in Taris. The report of th«. « «.n 
dltioii of the association* by PHmS 
PfrmiéotRiu scçjiiul *on of King Oscar 
of Sweden ami Nuns ay 
were associations in forty eoun-
trie», with Sj membership of 688,000.

within easy
reach -u' surgical aid. It requires thr,v 
or four «lay* sometime* to secure the as- 
Tdetance. oftentimes wanted Tri Vmurgency 
within as ^few hours or minutes. This 
has hmg been a condition of .a flairs of 
which there appeared no solution. The 
Çolutniba. however, operated in «•«injunc
tion with the Victoria Order of Nurst*, 
will fill the bill.

At Rock flay, iu the central part of the 
district name»!,.a hospital will be erect»*!, 
w hich is lieing coustrm t«d iu sections by 
the Hastings mill. It will have six beds. 
And will be in charge of ft professional 
nurse, a probationer and an «»rdtrly.

The Columbia will remain to port until 
fMnésdSy w>»Wito<r- wh»-»t she wè#-pn-- ■- 

eeed to Nanaimo, where the two hospital 
bays will be complet»‘«l. There are vari
ous articles still nee»l**l in her furnish
ing, to which attention was calltri in 
Saturday’» Times. This when given will 
be very acceptable.

From Smolensk, Rassis, an offer has been 
received by heads of certain German edara- 
tional eetkbllshjnents. nf "cheep *keIer«on* 
for sala, well bleached, 4e. Ad. each." The 
ordinary price of skelctous In Berlin is 
free thirty to Aft y shillings.

The average nseher of hot» - 
Spanish bull fights every year exceed» $,<**>, 
while from 1,000 to 1,300 bulls are sacrificed.



Victoria daily timk« mon pa y, may i, lvos.

Come
And BringYour Friends

',,u °an always count on getting soda "as yvujlke If here alwaye uniformly 
« rcvllent, aiwaya rtght. Our fountain la a pleasant place to entertain your guests, 
nml we know how to trr t them to malt* their visits enjoyable.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE DISPENSERS OF VV.RK SODA.

FOR. AND DOCOLAgf STS. AT THE SIGN OF THE CAMEL.

HERE IT IS

A Clean Light 
, À Strong Light 

A Cheap Light
Considered from every 
standpoint the Electric Light 

is best. Uic.iL

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
» TATES STREET

We mention a few special offerings as an extra inducement for yon to give 
u - yoqr first <>( the month order: • 'r-'ul '"‘'""V

HLXGAKIAN FLOUR, sack._____
EARLY ROSE POTATOES, sack.........................
OUR FAMOUS CEYLON TEA. pound..............
OUR NOTEO MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE.

Try the old store.

»w-w—_-w >,rV‘-V,VfVMi—w-r-w »'.-.^1 .GT>
....................... .....t.... 1.30
........... .......... .33
pound. .................... 3CV*. anti 40c.

"•.. :*Wl

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

King
VISIT T8 PARIS

WILL SPEND THREE
DAYS IN FRENCH CAPITAL

The King of Spain Will Be the Guest of 
President Litibet Later in 

Year.

waters. The combined naval manoeu
vre* and festivities will last from July 
10th to July 17th, this allowing the 
British ships to participate in the cele
bration of the French ualtonal holiday.

Soon after the l»*a! .ii.play at Bre.t. „„„ ..... .. „„
the unit'd French aqaadna. wtll make emergency
11 rtdnrn vi.it t.v t Hi, Ylrtit.li n.v.i I..-.. .1. !  

TROOPS FIRED ON
RETREATING STRIKERS

Four Men Killed and Many Wounded in 
Poland-AU Qolet In St. 

Petersburg.

Warsaw, April ‘JO.—Troops ami strik
ers clashed to-day at Csestochowa, 142 
miles from Warsaw, near tho frontier 

i ikvrs were killed and 
about a Heure were wounded by volleys 
lirai by- the infantry. - -j.

Condensed Advertisements.
Time rates on application.

.............................................................................................................. ....
e-x-e-x

SITUATION* WANTBO-IhtLE.
Advertisements under this bead a cfent'7 

a word each Insertion.

police arrested a number of workmen. As 
a ur«»test, all the workmen struck to-day 
and a crowd gathered and demanded the 
release of the men arrested. A large 
force of Cossacks and infantry was as
sembled, and the strikers were ordered 
not to advance.. Thu bitter refused to 
obey, placed women in front of the line 
ami came on. The Com^acks thereupon

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, from 50c.; 
rsw ttamky - rh*v?n’*ye~ w^rari; ~ 

neys repaired, Uuilt/çf'luade to consume 
their own smoke, flollis, 4 tiroughtuu 
street. Phone 400.

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead • cent 

a word each Insertion.
KUU HALE—Four 8. A. war script, SJUG 

each. Box 5, Times Office.

KA1 CHUNG * MHO., 158 Government Ht. 
Employment agency ; servants and la Dor- 
era for any work. Ring up phone 115». 
Bout epd shoe store.

DON’T BOTH KB with would be chimney 
sweepers. Call 011 Messrs. Lloyd At Co., 
Of Johnson street, Tel. 674, bHe sweeper 
to H. M. H. Nwiyil Yard. Knqutitnilt. 
Latest appliance!* used; flrst-claaa job

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, II Jobs son street; 1‘b.roe

charged and dispersed the tuob. One of : 
th„ .trig,™ fired a re, ul,« and thou the J
infantry advanced ami find several vol- 1 —-, ........ ....
leys as the crowd retreated. The situ
ation here is considérai critical.
"^e—■ *1 'uwmm" JUMtiiwaaiiff * ; 
today, and the public is exceedingly'1 
nervous.

In the Capital.
St. Petersburg. April 30.—3.30 a.tn.—____________________ _____ _______

Eastern day. Russia's greatest festival j SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE. 
t.f joy and pence, *«. nubere* in with j Adr.rll.Hnenta under thl.1i.ad a cat 
none of the disorder ami rioting that was j * word each Insertion.
dreaded. As for venturie*. throngs of the I ..................... ................................................ .......I ePECIALTT-Rloesse, , t.iidren’a

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea.

FOR SALE- Bicycle. $20; lady’s Rambler. 
flS.50; plate camera. $3; latest Improved 
revolver, til; wy aocks. 25c.; spectacle», 

$1.50; lady's gold watch, 
$11.50. Jacob Aaroneon'e new and second
hand store; 64 Johnson street, two doors 
below Government street.

FOR HAJLE -8 h. p. steam engine, 4 h. p. 
t-uglne; also furniture, tool*, awning*, 
etc., etc., at 53 Blanchard street, owner 
Yates street. A. J. Sllverson. mgr.

FOU SALE—The 1 X L second-hand busl- 
u«*a. 8 Store street, aa a going concern; 
cheap. Apply on premises.

All those persona 
«2Ü&,JKSjUMI*. Qvck .ut Barred Bucks 

•ay they art the heat they have era* to 
these parts. Incubator lots, 5o cents pVr 
doses. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B. C.

A WHO ACHING COM PLKTION-Another 
•even-roomed house, with all modern con
venience». beautifully situated on Hey. 
wood avenue. Beacon Hill Park; for sale 
on easy terme. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors.

Russian faithful throughout tl^e empire 
gathered if midnight in and around the 
i n thedral#, churchesand •brines to greet 
tho risen Lont and to mark the end of 
Lvutçu gloom and saddneas of Passion 
week with UlominAtipnjv the peeling of 
Wile and shunts of ‘Hallelujah/ Christ 
has arisen, lie is ariseu indeed.” Noth
ing <*011 Id better illustrate the deep piety, 
ami devotion of the Russian folk^lyn 
the universal participation in the^md- 
night festival.

Though for days the people had been 
fe«l with rumors that terrorist* and revo
lutionists intended to signalise the fes
tival with « series of bomb outrages 
thmugluuiL tlu* Aiuiptiro, up to 3 o’clock 
this morning no instance of such an at- 
1* tupt, which would bp sure to brinf 
down upon the party responsible the exe
cration of the united Russian nation, 
lias been reported, and it is believed the 
rumors wert- found* «1 only in fenrs. The 
craluloua authorities, however, took pre
cautions on a grand scale as if the repre
sentations of the plots to destroy the 
Eastern gladness were really credited, 
ami in Ht. Petersburg, Moscow and other 
disaffected'cent re*» strohg forces of troops 
ami police were held in readiness for any

return visit to the British naval head 
quarters at Portsmouth, where elaborate 
joint manoeuvres and -festivities will 
cuter ten days.

This.exchange of naval visits between 
Great Britain and France will be the 
first in 20 year*, and will W far more 
imposing than any which bas ever here
tofore occurred. They are the direct 
outgrowth of the Anglo-French utnler- 
stntiding and colonial treaty, and are the 

• of till- force
behind that agnemettt.

V1 CTI M S O F TO R N A DO.

People Killed in Texas—Oue Re- 
fK>rt Places 1 >end at 100.Paris, April 29.—King Edward arrived 

in Paris at 0.20 this evening ami was 
met by British Ambassador Bertie, no i 141 redo, Texas, via Bermuda, April
French officials, being pr sent in accord- I 20.—Twenty-obe persons were killed and 
ance with His Majesty's wishes. He s«*or»*s jural in Laredo and in New 
was driven to the Hotel Bristol. The j Laredo by a tornado which tore through 
crowd at the station shouted "Long live the cities late last night, crossing the Rio

Rumors of others killed oetstde of I.jir- 
edtr lark cor.firmstton. ’ Tho pfoppiry

lx Bdwinfi arrival here to-night 
for three-dnT^ ^tny ^inigurgtT^-ttre first 
of a series of brilliant events covering 
the next few months, which through ac
cident or design promise* to exert im
portant influence* in showing the world, 
and Germany in particular, France’s 
strong position among the nations of 
Europe; these events occur!ng simultan
eously with the French-German a ml 
Brit Mi negotiations pn"* fbe Moroccan 
question. The stay of King El ward in 
1 '

"btbr-T oppoïTOhity fo?nhë~iTetnon*tralTon

damage is large.
A trip through Laredo fails to show 

oneVdoek nmlamaged. The city authori
ties tore at work clearing a way the 
wreckage. Linemen at at work endeav
oring \|o straighten out the tangle of 
win**. It is hoped to re-establish tele
graphic communication, at least partly, 
within Two daysi ' :

Conditions in New 141 rah», across the 
Rio Grande, are similar to those exist -

IflPUP--- -, . .-___________  , tBtf IilT ng* kid*». ~ T( Ti not defloKefy . .___
nT"tlT?"lTflgT’ 1- ^ff^’Wkabwiil^

'"“Tv wiTT'Ti'e'TsWriVMr *wîtii‘ 'muîtary'l<are<So, ?>u( a^ciTyoRcer 'io-1 
honor* to the Elyaee Palace to-morrow night said there were five dead that he
evening, where he will i»e received by 
President Loubet. In the evening the 
President will give a dinner in honor of 
the King, which win be attended by 70 
ambassadors, ministers and others. Tbif 
grouping of foreign represent a live k 
aroogd President Loubet and King pi
nard attracts mark**] cojnmtMiL. nf- 
thougb the presence of the German am
bassade r relieves the function, of any in: 
leutiotra! design to show France's strong 
international position^

Following soon after King Edward's 
visit comes that of King Alfonso of 
Spain, who will remain in Paris six 
day*. "Elaborate fetes are iiyjr in pre
paration, simijar to those when Emperor 
Nicholas made his memorable visit to 
the French capital.

Tilt* Spanish King will be brought to 
France by a Spanish squadron consisting 
of three biittbships, six cruisers and 
many smaller craft. This sqnadron wiir 1 
be met at Cherbourg by a French ’ n
••I'm,Inin c<.n«!»!iint ,.f 1.1 wamhiiM. In- ! Po»t-D!»p«tch
/llllflin rr til.. !.. 1*1,. .. * n ,. . I Annn, !.. 1. I . .L :__

knew of. The five known dead, added 
to till* list of dead ou this side of the 
river, would bring the number of killed 
in both cities up to twenty-one persons.

Shortly after 7 oYioc'». after un jam 
eeedtnglj sfittry dn.\. a dark. 
cloud appeari*! in the southwent soon 
thereafter, and with practically no warn
ing. rain began falling in torrents, ac
companied intermittently by heavy hail. 
The wind began blowing at n hurriepne 
velocity, creating havoc with houses, 
telegraph poles, shad** trees and every
thing that came within its path. The 
huts occupied by the poorer diurnes were 
first levelled, and. as the wind increased 
in force, the most substantially construct
ed building* were laully damaged in 
many cases. Lightning flashed contînu- 
âify f'»r an hoof, when the storm Bob 
sided as quickly 
pearauce.

Réports lOO Dead.
St. Louis, April 214.—A special to the 

from Austin, Texas,

it had made its ap-

eluding the largest and finest battleships 
and cruisers of the French northern 
squadron. A squadron of the British 
Channel fleet is expect'd to participate, 
thus presenting an imposing spectacle 
of French-British-Spanish naval strength.

M. Loubet will proceed to Cherbourg 
to greet King Alfonso and the two rul
ers will review the combined squadrons, 
consisting of about 30 large warships.

Franpo-Hpanish co-operation, including 
an. xctiange of toasts during a gain din
ner at the Elysee Palace and a review 
of 30,000 troop*. I '

Closely f-i’Iowing the departure of : Russia is again in financ.nl straits and 
King Alfonso will come the official visit **n* appealed to German hankers for an- 
of a British squadron to the French wa- ! °ther lp*n in order to finance continued 
t>rs. This will be entirely distinct from 1 war operation*, nays a dispatch from 
Great Britain's participation in the visit Berlin. The recent internal issue of

I "Additional particulars received here of 
i the Laredo tornado are to the effect that 
1 more than, 100 persons were killed and 

several hundred ne»re or less injured. 
Thirty-fire guests in one hotel were kill
ed outright. Fifty railroad coaches be- 

| longing to the International and Great 
! Northern and Mexican National roads 

were blown away. It is estimated that
__  16#= fcomwe we» bfcnra down

1 y the storm. The governor is inquiring 
into the matter with a view of sending 
relief to the storm «offerers.”

of the" King'of Spafn to Frame, and de-"* was irot taken Up by the ftmwlahs
. signed., to. Jmng-âUvM thr tnUnfttaB.nl 
British and Kicncb offlcpr* and sailors.

The rtiitlesvous will be at Brest, 
were over 20 warships of the British 

• Cliahi *d ami reserve fleets will he pres-

4+e worilTem ’"'an t IffMttwmttesn s*tus4- 
ron*. ffins presenting another great Inter-- 
national gathering of warships in French

to the degree that was expected. It is 
understood {hat tlu* firm of M«-nde$*ohii 
is negotiating the loan, which.is said to 
be for 100,000.000 roubles.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILM» 
It chins. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudlas 

ptlea Tour drnrr'st will refnsd mosey ft 
PAEO OINTMENT falls to cere yoe 6 • 
ta 14 days. Mb.

Th«* governors of practically all the 
provinces have issued i»r*H-la mat ions de
claring that there is no basis for alarm 
as the government has announced its 
ability and its intention to preserve or
der throughout the week, especially on 
Monday, when disorder i» <Li.fly appre
hended.

The oliwence of the Emperor from the 
uibinicht service* in either of his capi
tal* dtmtnisheil interest, bwt the rera 
immiftl was carried oat in all it* eiahar- 
ateness nml stateliness.

Though the i-hnrch eapseity of Russie 
i* enormous, throng* in the cities were 
unable to get inside the churches, and the 
crowd* outside the principal edifice* in 
M N reberg ^.i.-i.v,. i> ,t the 
guard* liad to force a passage for the 
processions of- priests ar.mnd the walls.

When* tlu* signal <>f th«- Resumption 
was given by cannon from the fortress 
of 8t. Beters and Ht. Paul, the city sml- 
denly hurst into light, beacons of resin
ous wood being kindled, towers and 
dome* of all the chnrqhes being Olumlpi' 
ated. designs biased forth" TroS all the 
facade* of the buildings and candles be
ing lighted In every wimlow.

After the conc^uaion of the services 
the time for feasting set in. The feast
ing will .be continued during the day. no 
caller being allowed -to leave a house 
without tasting of its hospitality.

——: 1 *.d W«»u«.. from ,10 up: a fa* Irat-il.w
—• APPI? Kltoar'. IJ.rrl.re «bop. 

Slur. «reel. .

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Inaaaasee -Agents; 6 snd 1

Trounce Avenue.

. ghMhst- ~ ,-rxw- M....-g-----HWI . ■________ IIWIBW.■onset, 125 fruit trees, good 3-roomed cot- 
tage; must be sold; price $2.760. For 
further particulars call at office.

AM PH ION STREET—Splendid cottage,
with all modern convenience»; price only 
$1,100. If you want a good up-to-date 
dwelling this le one.

BA AN IVII—2»> seres cleared land, small 
house, barn, fruit trees; chesp and on 
easy terms.

MOUNT TOLMIE—lty acres, all fenced and 
la fruit tree»; offers wanted; must be sold.

S MILES FROM CITY-10% acres. 12 
chicken houses, large house, ham, stable, 
•etc ; well worth the price, $3,500.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
""Real Relate and Insurants

Agent, 42 Fort tP.
FOR RALE—100 acres, on Cdwlchan rive#,

house and other tuiuroveuients; pries 
$1,500.

FOR SALE—200 acres at Homenoa, 50.a<-res 
cultivated, house, 2 barns; price $3JM0.

FOR SALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2,800.

FOR SALE—6-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR RALE—Nice
price $328.

lot, Esquimau road;

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

« LAnOTCTTERE STREET—Small cottage 
and half lot; price $85o.

house, sewer connections and* 2 lots, tor 
$2,2uo.______________________ . ________

SHAKESPEARE ST R K ET—2-story house 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 

.city; price $4,160; this 1» a snap.
LOTS FOR SALE—In all parte of the city 

and on easy terme.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-00 R*e street. !
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. in. Let- i 
tera promptly answered, I. Devereux. • an 8-roomed

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading pleuie say that you saw thin 
announcement in the Time*.

FOR HALE-At a bargali
house en cor, tot, with tratr~t.__ _ _
buildings, etc. Apply 68 N. Pembroke.

WANTED—rkMALB HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Reliable girl, for house work 
and care of two children. Mrs. Elliott, $5 
Alfred street.

FOR BALE—WAR BCR IP-South African
wnr errin. U. C. Lend it Investment 

', Ltd., 4------Agency. , 40 Government street.
SWEET PEAS-At Jay A Co.

FOR BALE—First riaaa planer and matcher,
le good order, 6x15. Hhawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
tbte heeding please eay that you anw this 
etywuuwment In. the Times.

i HOLLY TREES FOR BALK. Jay A Co , 
I IS Broed street. Phone 1024.

FOR MALE—Cedar 
field. Box 406, City.

WANTED-MI1LELLASKOU».
Advertisement a under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.

I WltKN AASWTCRING advertlsePienff bimW
J this heading please siy that >bu saw thto

announcement In the Til

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE WANTED.
Box 8>L

WANTED—Tender* on 313 ft. picket fence. 
Address P. O. Box 65.

Adrertiaemente under this heed 
-------- s word each Insertion.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bleycle repair 
■hop? If aa. k»re them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
•treat. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the beet material 
Phone R$*«.

TO LET—At 137 Cormorant street. 3 house
keeping furnished rooms, half a cottage; 
very convenient; rent moderate.

TO LET—7-roomed house, hot and cold 
water, sewer connections, car runnlm 
past door, one minute from North 
school; rent. $16.30. Flint A Co.

HOUSES TO RENT—See our list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Honey tot'Loan; Fire end Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Linda

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and insurance Agente. D and 11 

 Trounce AvVnue.

HEISTERMAN & CO..
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR 8Al3c—Seven-toomed two-atory bouse,
newly painted, full ained lot, David street; 
$1,060.

FOR BALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
cottage, oh new ear tine, $1.806: $266
cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter
est.

FOR BALE—Market street, two-atory aeven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ence», In splendid condition; $1.700.

FOR BALE—Acre lot and cottage, just out
side city limits, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$8,500.

FOR HALE—$1,800 will buy a good 7- 
reomed house, with cellar and attic, on 
a'double corner lot; easily worth $2,500.

U Ward

TO LBT- 
•treet.

Half store. Apply 25 Governs

TO LET—Cottage on Xaxee street. 
247 Yatea.

Apply

ttlllD GRIMTHOKPK DEAD.

London. April 2».—Lord Grimthorpe «Ed- 
mu ml Beckett) died at fit. Alban's to-day.

TO CURB A « IN ONB DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO ylJl.MNB Tab
let*. All drugRlel# refund the money kf It 
falls t*> cure. E. W. Grove’# signature ta 
on ee<* box. 23c.

A man may be “faat" asleep but 
“slow" when awake.

Any man or woman la alow who doe* 
not avail them*elve* of the-Vide choice 
of variety we offer .in wall paper, as well 
as the money-saving chances.

We carry a complete line of English, 
American and Canadian wall papers in 
very exclusive designs.

Mellon Bros.
TUw* 812.

Limited,
70 Kurt 8t.

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS

New 8-Roorç House
All modern improve- 

’ ment», fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental trees, 
one, two or three lots.

D. H. BALE,

C. M. t'OOKMON. plumber and heating. > 
Jobbing work epee laity. Eailmatea given I 
on att kinds of plumbing and sewer w<»rirr 
li*tadquar;era for 4*?^ Ko g 11*1, waah- I 
•tends. Tel. 074. 87 Johnson street. j

TO LET—Oahorse House. Pandora and 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable ratee, per week or per month.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under j Yatew street, 
this heading please say that you saw this --------- ------------

man. with use of bath. Gordon Hotel,

announcement In the Times.

LOST AND BOUND.
Advertisements under this head 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Large modern two-atory reM- 
dence, with two acree of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terme; particulars on application.

FOR BALE—Pfhy ftm >t flWRWIWftlty 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4.500.

FOR BALE—Waterfront lot# in Bnqolmalt; 
price $200, on terms of $1U per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On bplldlngi or gem* 
tenta, written In the "Guardian" (British^ 
Write for rate#.

HOUSE» OR COTTAGE8 EU1LT m 
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tect a and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMBB-New monthly IMt 
1# now out, only the beet properties U#te*$ 
•ent free on application.

P, R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL roa A LIST or 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, 6 lot# and 
five-roomed bongalqw, with all modéra 
conveniences: fine view. (510.)

of city,
lag. In good order, modern; price $2.100, 
easy terme. Interest at 4 per cent. (480.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot. $800. (480.)

conveniences, corner lot, 
$2,500, and terms to suit.

tram line; 
(480.)

>
FOU SALE—Chatham street, betweyg» 

Blanchard and Cook streets,‘ fall lot and ' 
small cottage, $1,050. (400.)

FOR SALE—17Vh acres, 6 acres cultivated, 
no rock,-good soil; price $2AM>. (3070.)

FOR SALE—4% acre#, near city limits, all 
under grass; last year’s crop sold for $105; 
price $1,000. (3UG0.)

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-$10 down and 
$6 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot
for sale at $860.

COOK STREET AND BELLOT-Very 
choice building allés, only n few left; 
price $560 upwards. --------

MONEY TO LOAN-On Improved property, 
current ratee.

heihterman a Co.

found—A sum of money. Apply at Time#

LOST—Gold watch and chain, 00 Johnson 
street, between Blanchard and Quadra 
streets. Reward *or Under at Colonial 
Bakery, Johnson street.

WHEN ANSWERING adverWaemeuta under
this heauin# pi**a*e aay that you saw this 
announcement lx the Time#.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement* under thin head . 

a word each Insertion.
FRONT BEDROOM—Opening on to bel- 

^®PT* g«»d Io<atIou, private family, elec
tric light, bath. etc. 204 Pandora avenue.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to Tent, 
single or ensuite. 126 Yatee street, across

•^WtOTna»ffXSg,oT«'' KiTTBKY.1''1
A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and G a# Fit

ter». Bell Hanger* a ml Ttuamlth*; Deal
er» In the best descriptions of lieu ting 
and Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest ratee. Broad 
■tree), Victoria, 11. C. Telephone call 186,

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS Cl 
from 50c. I»a*h, 88

.RANED and pressed. 
View St. Phone 841.

CLOTHES CLEANING — Gents' clothes 
cleaned, priwed, repaired or altered at 
136 Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James 
Depen.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA. Graduate ü. S. College of 

Embalming. New York. 106 Douglas 
•treet. office telephone, 488. “

fill.telephone, Residence

WATCH REPAIRING.
A. FETCH, 00 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All hinds of 
clock* and walehea repaired.

C HIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T RE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chimney» clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Phone A381.

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN HAOO ARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and cat 1mstea given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ’phone ns, 184.

CHAR. A. M'GREGOR. 96 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on mrttlng buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke Bt.

CAttlUJTlIKRS, DICKSON « HOWES, 
till- te 135 Johnson street. Grimm's 
Block. Victoria, and 1068 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show case#

wwaif - SO

WREN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please taj that you saw tklg 
auaiga—la tka Ttasem

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please aay that you saw tM# 
announcement la the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this head 
a word each Insertion.

RUPTURE--Heard's Rupture Appliances 
for men, women and children; recom
mended by physician# everywhere. Office, 
76 ïateu street.------------------------------------- -

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street. Grimin'* Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show case* and store fixtures 
In hard and soft wood; designs and esti
mates furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Too don't know Ue
------ .—______J B> baring a good

fitting And Raturai looking set of airtl- 
fictal teeth nnleee you bare them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Vlctorla 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
13». Hacks, baggage wagons, truck», etc..

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and 
gents’ clothe» made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. Î60 Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles’ silk end cotton underwear, drawee, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Teurlat Association», 
etc., should consult ua when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kind» of lluetrated folder*. We group 
photos- artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Pboto-Engravlng Co., 28 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement a under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea.

FERME, B. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourists and commer-

l’OFFRE A u» » ft* ICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1CB MILLS 
—Office and mill*. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor. 

MACHINISTS.
L. HA PER. General Machinist,
j^222225f5S2tettS8B*BtiL25IS^^

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSlC-Prof. B. 

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
gnltar. Special attention to l»eglnnera as 
well aa advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French. Italian and modern 
Gtièek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad wtreet. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, B. A. Macmillan,

HALF TONES.

__ _________
»»*«»>* the fffartlTaneng of your ndvee«

™iL2'S!‘h,es# ewactive a# tilnetratlons. From $3 op- 
WM. «i-ror*»! te «M. B. C. Photo-
BmiwtIm Co.

i

SWINERTON & ODDY 
10Z Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 6-roomed llfc-etory 
house, atone foundation, all modern con
venience», now building, alee location; 
price will be about $2.300; terme. $.>*) 
cash, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay
ments if desired.

10-A CUR BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limits, 
good land. $250 to $400; easy monthly 
payment*.

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acres cleared, 
good well. 14 fruit trees. 5U0 strawberry 
plants, 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

6-ROOMKD HOUSE—Near Central «heel, 
electric light, sewer connection; $2,106.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, brlch 
,jui<I atone foundation, aewer connection, 

corner lut. ttUxâh»; $2,608.

m«mth. Including iratei, cor. Gorge and
Oarbally roads.

TO RENT—Two 4-roomed cottages. $5 per 
tpontli. Including water, North road.

A LARGE LIST of acreage clnwe to CRy, 
MONEY TfTLOAN ON MORTGAGE.

Fire inaurance.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET..

w FOR SALE.
One of the lovellcet epots for a home, face* 

on the upper end of Esquimau harbor. 27 
acres, cottage, boathouse, etc.

FOR SALE—Lot Ida atreet. Spring 
assessed for $176; our price $106.

Ridge;
(2180.)

FOR SALE—Lot. corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; line site for 
•mall factory; $860. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only $500.

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Du Main 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy term*. 
(41W.)

FOR SALE—8-yoomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot 80x105, close to tram Line and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and assy terms.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue. 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhoueee, 

view In the city. <410C.)2V» lots, finest ’
FOB SALE—Saanich District, S> acres, all 

cleared and under eultlTatl'*». I-rwinid 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or slumps; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (3060L.)

FOB SALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from, city; only $1.000. 3000M.)

FOR SALK- Fort street, lot 90x126, 6- 
roomed dwelling, with ell modem con
veniences; on terms if desired; price
$3.000.

FOR SALE—New 5-roomed cottage, nil 
modern coovenleaces, only two minutes’ 
wal$ from ear line; $-1.680; terme to suit.

FOR BALK-ix-uglae n*

FOR SALE—Rnrne avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree* In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
„ double front lot, 60x120 feet, fine resi

dential site; price and terms on applicn-

FOR SALE—James Island, 105 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
•rated, well watered, excellent run for 
•he*i> or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This Is 
very cheap.

.1

A handy little farm, just the right distance 
for milk or fruit, no waste, comfortable 
bons» and useful buildings.

A cheap farm. 7-roomed house, bam, cattle 
shed*, chicken houses, etc., lota of water, 
splendid cattle range, easy drive of city.

A very profitable little farm, nice house, 
etc.. Just the right distance from city, 
sea and railway elation.

100 acres, orchard alone pays nearly 5 per 
cent, on purchase money, lend good; rea
son for selling, owner baa other business.

1IOU8K8 TO RENT- 
nlahed.

Furnished or unfur-

FÛB SALE—Four miles from town, 20 
scree, of which 12 scree are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed college, brick dairy, large barn,

I three well# of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Pine atreet, good lot, 55 ft. by 
135 ft . no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR SALE—Pandora street. 10-roomed 
dwelling, all modern convenience»; $2.500.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4-roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on.

FOR BALE—Lot. 90x120, and 7-roomed 
house, McClure atreet; $1,900.

LOANS on good security, at lowest Interest.
FOR {SALE—Cottage 

street ; nice home.
and lot, John#

POTTERY WARE.

C. POTTERY CO . LIMITED, CORNER 
ÜRP_AJ> _ AND PANDORA STREETS,
VICTORIA.

CARPET RENOVATING.

rags beaten, 
«enable -------

J. F. 8HARP—Carpets end 
reaovated and releld at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s Tea Store, “ 
Douglas street, Clarence Block.
1120.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, Jam«w Bay; price 
and terme on application.

FOB SXÎ.B r«rt iWrt, n.ar - *
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding 
bouse.

FOR SALE— Esquimau road, with frontage 
ou beach. H acre and 8-roomed houee, 
$2.500; term#

>■
....... — , FOR BALE—0% icm, four
Bing ip i- mtp: taco.

BUILD** A OBHBRAL COWTaAVTOR.
FOR feALK-2*) *cr«e, Luk, DIMrlrt, «- 

10 *oi!' pl<,ntr of w*,pr; sj!t

THOMAS CATTKRALI-le Broig «ntt. 
Binding Ip nil He DrnnckM: wharf w.rk MOSKY TO LOAN. Fir, Insurance Wrlt- 

tea. talaliw Maaagrd. r. R. Brown, Ltd.. 
30 Brand street.

CBMKNT WORK. 1 JIUST ISSUED—Reel,. 
-1 sale In all parte of i

•LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement I write for one. 
aldewslka laid, etc. John Belt. Leaee , P. R. BROWN CO., LTD.
«den at Ntchetlaa » Bewewt. | W Breed Bt., Victoria.

t’roîlff«
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.
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Dur London Letter

TENTS TENTS
BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 123 GOVERNMENT^ STREET, UP-STALES.

With our new and up-to-date electric machinés we can manufacture Salle, Tent». 
Bag», Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large an 
•ortmeet of Drill and Deck Tenia to choose from. See our Waterproof Tenta. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tenta 
«helper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 795.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers

A
JEUNE & BRO., and Contractors.

HALL’S—»-
COMPOVND 8ÏBCP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

♦ICO A BOTTLE

HALL 8 CO..
WRPEN'SISa CHEMIST», ' 

Clarine* Block, for. Doailu and TtteeSt*.

SPRING RIDGE WILL
MAKE ITS PROTEST

Property Owners In That District Will 
March Upon the City Hall

To-Night. _____

DlllJ

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 1.-5 a. rn.-The weathyr 
has become cloudy with showers on the 
Coast In advance of au ocean low uaro- 
meter area which may cause shower* 
throughout Vancouver Island and the 
Lower Mainland. Light rain baa occurred 
In Kootenay, andi sh<o*ery weather pre
vails from Calgary easti|ard to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For S6 hours ending 3 p m. T-oeaday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
northerly to easterly winds, fair to-day. fol
lowed by showers to-night or on Tuesday.

Lower Mainland-Easterly winds, fair !•* 
day. becoming unsettled, with showers to
night or on Tuesday. '

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.96: temperature, 

40; minimum, 38; wind, ‘calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.96; tem
perature, 38; minimum. 38; wind, 6 miles 
E. : weather, fair.

Kamloops— Barometer. 29.96; temperature, 
32; minimum, 32; wind, calm; rain, .04; 
freather, < i«-nr.

Barkervttte—Borometer, 29 88; tempera
ture. 26; minimum. 20; wind, calm; westh-

S:tu Francise*»— Barometer. 29 98; ' tem
perature, 51»; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29 72; tempera
ture. 34; minimum* 34; wind, 8 miles N.W.; 
weather, clondy.

On Saturday evening jlure was a 
weft attende* p»Wk iueeung ut Odd 
Fellow»’ hall, Siting Rkige. The mcet- 
iug was praaUen over hy W? Marchant 
with A. H. Slu-rk ad ini: as iMBRSYf.

AM. Fullerton and Aid. Ilapnu were 
present.

J. G. Brown spoke very spiritedly on 
The question of the excavations for 
gravel, lie pointed out that the way in 
which this work was t*eing done was a 
serious one. Mortgagees were threaten
ing tq forwAy in view of the fact that 
property wc* ablvdocedIn value by this 
wholesale destmetion of the district.

Aid. Fullertuu explained the position 
of the council on the septic Tank ques
tion and the reasons for suspending 
work.

AM. Hanna endeavored to ascertain 
from the meeting what it won Id prop**» 
as a substantive course in view of the 
tact that the property owners refused, 
right-of-way for the pipe line.

No common basis of diseussion could 
be arrived at, however, the meeting re
fusing to agree that right-*»f-way could 
not tw obtained by negotiation.

The dideiwxion beeaine very warm n$ 
times, land will likely be «•ontinned this 
evening at the meeting of the city coun
cil.

A motion of A. R. Sherk's was agreed 
to. This was in favor of a monster 
depuration of resident* proceeding to the 
council meeting this evening to formally 
protest against thé discontinuance of 
work on the sewerage system, the ruth
less iVestrnction of property in the sand
pits* excavations and urging the immedi
ate grading of "North Chatham afreet 
and" Belmont à venue. A committee was 
named as a deputr.tion, and an invita 
tlïm was extended to 4til property own
ers to join tills body.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
London, April 14.—The latest cable» 

from India unhappily do not tend ' to 
diminish anxiety with regard to the ex- 
ivui .-f iiu* damai» sad loi» of life 
caused by the earthquake ‘'which shook 
eo large an area. So far we know little 
more than that numerous beautiful and- 
historic moMiues, flue rnotlem buildings, 
ami native houses have been wrecked 
ami badly damaged; but ns yet there is 
no possibility of conjecturing the loss of 
life. Mooli anxiety is felt here ini Fug- 
land by families who have friends in Or 
near the ueighborhooda affected. The 
wildest rntnoiw are afloat aw to the. ruin 
and fatality caused by the earthquake, 
amongst them Wing an unconfirmed. re- 
port that.at Simla Lady Cureon had a 
narrow esca|w, as the top of a massive 
chimney stack toppled stm, crashed 
tWrffgh "tin* -roof add^A4fitir «W TelFIW 
the room over that in which alio was 
sleeping. Wv in England, happily, have 
tittle chance of reu tiling the terrors of 
a great "trembling of the earth,” being 
particularly free from such violent dis
turbances of nature, tlie slight demon
strations of this terrible phetiomtiion we 
have experienced hardly meriting nx-ord.

4 lu this i rosuic age it is quite delight
ful ter hear so rbffienflc a story a» That 
which comes from New York about the 
engagement of Mr. Graham Stokes, the 
American mil Bonaire, a prominent mem- 
lw*r of New York society, to the young 
jewese, Miss Rose I'astor. who was for 
ten years u cigarette maker. She was 
born in Ritssra. of .tewixtr irawtrht, who 
exeutually,.^ams and- serried 4tr riio Kast 
End of London and lived somewhere ‘in 
the region of Petticoat Lane, where 
Rose attended tlie Jewish free school. 
When she was twelve years old, how
ever, the family migrated to Cleveland, 
Ohio, where aba began* life • as a 
cigarette maker. But she was n bright, 
clever girl and educated herself in her 
8 pa re time, with tlie result that after a 
time she succeeded in get ting to New 
X'O-k. .9 here her. facility; ui wrac-vuiung 
obtained for her a post ou ‘the Jewish 
Daily» News, it was while n member 
of the staff of this newspaper that she 
met Mr. Stoke*. having been sent to in
terview him in its interests. Like many 
wealthy young men, he was interested in 
the condition of the poverty-strieken peo
ple on the enat ride of New York and a 
wurui friendship sprung up between the 
two which culminated in the present 
engagement. Misa Pastor h»a au uncle 
who etti) tiyew i» the Mile Ked Rond. m 
l»ndun, to whom she will pay a visit 
during her honeymoon in England, and 
renew her acquaintance with Petticoat 
Iauiu*. where she spent wane of the hard- 
c*t times of her life. We should hope 
for the sake of unfortunate editor* that 
the above romantic story will not iintaie 
too many y bung ladies with the d**ire 
to become journalist» in the hepe of in
terviewing young millionaires who are 
likely to follow the lead of Mr. Graham 
Stokes.

The governing bo<ly of Eton have, 
after all, done none of the more reinark-

ITho harder you cough, the worse 
the cough gets.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Vzt"'*

Is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

Prices: S. C. Wells A CO. 802
2Sc.S0c.fl LeRoy. N.Y., Toronto. Can.

PASSiCSGI

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—Sst- 
urday-John Milligan, W G Brotifun, A

__ W- XL W a 1 lace.. JI. M. -Teilar*U. A.iL.
Bnshton, L O llartahorne an*l wife, F T 
BÔWDMS and wife, Mr* McKltrlan, F B 
Shaver, T D Fawcett, Mrs Sattl, John W 
Morris. Mlse.WoodlU, A Coleman and wife, 
Mr* "Whittemore, Tho# Bogdell, Mr* Mc
Lennan, J Brown. À J Engvlk. Albert 
Sevlllta. Mrs Pollard. Laura Pinkos. R P 
Hays, J Rosine, R K Richards, H Gages» 
F It Graff and wife, If la» Mallett, ,W C B 
Randolph. Bi-rFha JT TTafr. Hfcrs McLennr, 
Geo W Basey and wife. Garreta H Bnsey, 
F E Ilughc*. Ml*s . Taliock. Mrs Moore.

zzmm-'WMttK .irff **5

GOOD NUMBER.

SERVICER APPRECIATED,.

A. W. Rosa Presented With a Purse on 
Leaving Vancouver for Victoria.

weight gave one a surprise for it i* very 
heavy for its rise. There i* no Maude*»! 
at which to value it, as 1 believe dia- 
u|»»ndh increase in value enormously with 
size; but, ns u nominal,, matter, It is 
piiwd at half a million.

We are alsiut to have a surfeit of 
■'fllHÜPlI*11 III I—*in IMm i»»ifll> tf 
at no less than three theatres will 
representation» of the melancholy Prince 
i>v given during the next wssk-»r two» 
and each persona tio® will be by actors 
who have not before essayed to.portray 
that weird and faaciuutiug character. 
Mr. H. B. Irving stgrteil the campaign 
as the first of the new "Hamlet»." There 
was distinct curiosity on the part of the 
public a* tv how the sou of the greatest 
Shakespearean actor of. our time would 
acquit himself of the task; but were no 
surprise* in store for the audience, for 
the Hamlet of Mr. Irving, jr„ was what 
might be called a creditable performance, 
but hardly epoch-making- It was quite 
rhr arhtiinAtw impmwmittkm. bet- it Isek- 
e#t trenht*. - Ou» 'looks fuiwsué is wit 
uessiug Mr. Tree’s and Mr. Martin 
Harvey’s performances during the ixhu- 
iiig week.

Another prodnethm in the thtvitricel 
world wlikii aroused niuch curiosity was 
Mr. J. M. Barrie’s new play—"Alice-eit- 
by-tbe-tire," which title is H-ectainly suf- 
hch-ntly novel and characteristic. But 
there was >i feeling of di*6PP**'»«»Uncnt at 
the performance. One is apt to expect 
amrU great Utitig* <4 Mr, Barri*1, that one 
h* dispose.!. perhas*. to be hyp.i--criti.-al; 
stilt it muet.be confesea-d that this new 
frtsyr is not up to the hv el of his former 
ones. It is a skit on the problem play, 
nixl although cleverly worked out and 
v.vy amusing in parts, tfiere is a certain 
thinness of purpose which one < a limit 
r.xoneile oneself to. 'Hie fact that Mis* 
El Un Terry _i* taking one of the princi- 
pnl paris will do much to attract the 
theatre-going public ami may help to 
prolong, -wheV -w* siuoiid he mclined tu 
prophecy, a* au otherwise short "run.”

As tli.ee is »m> tittle to tell about the 
play -itself,- perhap* toy rwitUf* will not 
object to a descriptivu of the dresse* 
worn jon tlie first night of "Aficv-wit-by- 
th.--fire.’’ Mi** Eilen Terry make* her 
first appearance in a dree* of grey drap 
toupie, witu a picturesque little tx>at of 
the *anie material. The skirt la trimmed 
down the front and all ronb.1 rtieT*>ttom 
with fine s;lk braid, arranged in a simple 
scroll «b-rign. This trimming is repeat
ed on the coat, which ie made with w ide 
sleeve*, and a dainty tittle cape, the 
whole lined with rose-colored silk. A 
pretty ldou-e of ficelle lace i* worn with 
this «Ires*. The «Jeeve* are of tlie Lrtsbop

A. W. Rose on leaving VAnouv. r to 
nssnme charge of the Vancouver Island 
Fire Underwriters’ Association was ac
corded a complimentary farewell on Fri- 
dày evening. The Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser says;

"Insurance men gntlien-»! Friday even
ing in the rooms of the Mil inland File 
Und. rwriters’ Association of B. C. to 
testify to the worth of Andrew W. Ross, 
‘Andy* ns ht is we)I and familiarly 
known in Vancouver. Mr. Ross is aliout 
to leave for Victoria to assume charge of 
the Vancouver Island Fire Under writer»* 
Association, und on Friday evening was 
the honored guest at m dinner given by 
the mein lier* of the Association, and wa* 
also made the recipient of a very hand-, 
some present, In the shape of a well- 
filled purse of gold. In the absence of 
C. 11. Gilbert, secretary of the associa
tion, A. Met’. Creery occupied the chair.

II. C. H. Cannon. Leslie XVright, W. N. 
t’lnrkervIIc«tor McKenzie, Frank Rod 
well. J.A J. Bniifield, A. (\ Stirrett. F. 
W. Rounsefell, C. II. Macaulay. Frank 
Burnett, *r.. and «ithvrs. >lr. (sills rt ar- 
riv.nl on the 10 o'clock train, and joined 
ttie party.

"After -Justice had lieen done to a_,mag- 
nlgcent sprcacL Mr.—Prréry. in a wcll- 
Wimlcl eulogy *»f Mr. Ross’s ability, 
told of the excellent work which, he had 
dime since coming to Vancouver from 
NtS- Westmiistcr some six^ years, ago. 
Mr. Ros* had always been trtte to the 
I west interests of all concerned, and while 
the nssoriation on the Mainland <x»ngrat- 
1lltite4 hiw oi bf* pr^>iWuriwn it regretbit 
to-4oFe-o«H*avb* bad always been- popular, 
and who (bad been a factor in its sin- 
cess. Mr. Ross had striven xpiietly. ear
nestly and efficiently, ns lnsp«x*tor here, 
and it wns with pleasure Mr. Creery 
sold that he presented Mr. Ross with 
the purse on behalf of the association.”

Mr. Ross made a suitable reply ami 
others present added appreciative words 
eoiicerning Mr. Ross.

mayxb island notes.

It is an undoubted fact, that

Cowan’s Perfection

O C O .A.
(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best, and that it is being ( 
used more every day. Our sales attest it.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
K. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
Return Engagement, 

•T'UINLESS TRIXIE,""
The Wonderful Trained Hors*.

Al»o,
GARDNER AND REVERE, KARDEL AND 
ZHARDNA, MVKRAY HlLL. FREDERIC 
ROBERTS, and a New Line of MOViNG 
1'lLTI RES.

80 JOHNSON ST. —
G* wleer* the crowds go.

; shoulder* am) brought down to a |sdnt

•Ihc B. C. Mining Exchange For .April 
Contains Valuable Information.

The April number of the B. C. Mining 
Exchange, published under the editor
ship of Geo. Sheldon Williams, is now 
out. The number keeps un its previous 
reputation, giving «in excellent review oT 
mining news for the month. It Is pro
fusely Illustrated with half tone*, the 
work of the B. C. Photo-Engraving Com
pany. Among these is an excellent view 
of Nelson, showing the works of the 
Hall Mining & Smelting Company.

Among the contents of the April Ex
change h< the annual report of the Con- 
sotidated Cariboo - Hydraulic- (V*»»paoy, 
giving the ««stimate of the proposeil pipq, 
line which is to be put in.
. JlBhe.iLju3jck* dgai .withv.tUc- tvMiti'm 
bCthT Bwtluri lknln>»*i*r *J tb

able thing* that were expectetl* of them, 
aud in appttintiug Canon Lyttletoo to the 
heutium*tership, have preferred to keep I 
to traditional lines. Canon Lyttlet4>u, j shape, frilled at the wrist. Mis* Terry’s 
has beeu a h«ndmoster for fifteen year*, i otlw*r dn*s Î* a tea-gown of rich rose 
and has at any rate give old Hailey bury ! arrangtxl with wule tucka on the
lx»y* a very definite opinion of him. lie 
has not t>ecn a popular headmaster 
there, but, |**rha|>s, n vague popuiarity 
is not a good recommendation of one. in 
such a position. llMwe who cans* into 
personal relationship with hill) tike him 
very much and .he ha# made many use
ful reform*, bet is inclined to be looked 
upou as rather a "trank.’’ Other*, who 
wt-re ui* to him in riasw. at -Eton, remem- 
Ur him a* a fine, atulctic Eugliahuian.
He i* sx-rtmu to give due im|>ortaute to 
game*, for he was in the Eton eleven in 
the early twenties, aud as a freshman 
secured his cricket “Blw.” He was in j 
the Cambridge team for four years. Hi* 
father, the fourth l»rd Lyttletou, was a 
brilliant scholar, and wan married to a 
sistir of Mrs. G la detune.

There wa* not much excitement this 
year itr the Oxford and Cambridge boat 
riice. TxS-a use, from fhe^start om? could 
mx* that Cambridge had not a ghost of 

chance. This was all the more sur
prising as nearly every critic and okl 
uar*man, who had watched the practice, 
had come to the conclusion that there 
was very little to choowe betwwn the 
two eights, and tliat au exceptionaHy 
close race would result. The unexper t- 
ed, however, happened, and the Dwrk 
BlUef won the tk»y. The weather was

(Rpwlai rorresfMadeuce of the Time*.)
AR-tethriJtlng meeting 6t May ne and 

fin lia no Islander* look'place on the even
ing of April l!Nth <m the eve of the de
parture of cx-Provincial Constable* A. 
M. Ego. After a few words from the 
chairman the following address wa*

"Mr Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
"Since you have a*k«*d‘ me to read a 

few titu* tv the present ivlupaV)' ' f Mr- 
Ego's frirnth, I shall hope tlmt I am 
expressing your sentiment* in the follotv- 
mw word*: 'That we ail feel that 1h* de
parture is not due in any maimer to any 
Defect "f hii, in thç dincharg» "f M> 
dutii** a# provincial eomitabip. anil are 
glad to know that the*» feeling* are 
shared-,,.practically unanimously, all over 
the «listrict under his charge.

“It seems almost t«*i late to itopi that 
the appeal* which have beeu made and 
the influence that ha* been brought to 
bear upon the Attorney-General will re
sult in oor friend’s. Mr. Ego, reinstate
ment, so perhaps it will be in order to 
wish him evCry success wherever he 
make* hi* future home, or in whatever 
line lip takes up.

"Although we are In t*> danger of for
getting hi* constant good humor and tact 
iu hi* fulfillment of a position requiring

SAVOY THEATITE
w. G. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEEK OF MAY 1st. IWft. 
JOSEPHINE GRIFFITHS.

. Lu Petite Serlo-i'umie.
KM "HARD.SISTERS.

S>ng-iu*l Dance Artists.
\\M. WOODS.

Bla»-kfat*e Comedian. 
W1LDKMKRE AND LOBXE, ' 

HallNdlat* Hupreme.
LA ROSE AND HATFIELD.

Change Artiste and Wooden Shoe Dancer». 
BI.AX‘ HK 1 If MAX 

-p* Serlo-Vouilc.
GRACE WILLIAMS.

S,.n^ ;.ml l)uu>Ar:
; • I • i ■
A<lml»eit>n, 15c. and 25FT

A FREE BOUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 Dot», *3.00 a Dot
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For farther Information 
call on H. T. COLB,

THE PRITCHARD
m Yates street.

WE ARK flERK TO STAY

CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY ■

In a I'vruianent Home.
REDMOND THEATRE

. Fascinating Vaudeville.
The lleaqaleeear-htittg..>ad y»»D , thh

Silver Rings. I L I
Mobs. Salv.iv Eur. |M‘»n Novelty Mu*!<-.ar. 

and Shndowgrupbist.
Perle and Diamant—Spaulf a slugi t* and

riuu.lin- King 'of the Banjo.
1 ! ■

Evening price*. 10c.. and 20c. liataiee* 
every day exeept Monday. Wc.

Half

Transformations
And all kin* Of Hair 
Work «Ion* at

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Hal rdr easing Psrlore, 

56 DOUGLAS HT.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock -t

Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver

—— Liverpool
For rates, etc., apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

suitable word*. Several of his friend* 
aihu-u a few word* of farewell, and the 
evening was spent in a *wial entertain
ment ■ <±»AÊ àà

TIDE TABLE.

m f.x.nt. over a vi'»i >.f «-re .in Mt and i b^th these quatiites, we tdmold like 
lace. The wide sleeve* arc also tucked, to feel that he ha* constantly with him 
mwà heeeatb then appear tk» eirfkr Î some tangible remlnder of <sir heartfelt 
atsevi *, fitting the arnn* tightly and mmle , goodwill.
of frill* of the aet. alternating with j "I ahull now caJl upon opr cbalom • to 
others of the lace. The skirt t* long and j beg Mr. Ego’s acceptance < f a «u#J tes-, 
full, and thtro 1* a wai*t*e4t of gold 1 timonial from hi* Maya» and Gafiauo
embroidery, kept in pla<-e by narrow 1 Inland friends,” --------
wtrap# ïTf roüe-reîî satin. When Miss Mr. Ego wa* then presented with a 
Terry fir*t <x,nie* on in this <lw*s it is handsome gold signet ring, lntaring hi* 
veiled with a black lace cloak throwm monogram, and responded with some 

But she soon puts ' m. i ■ ...................

lu-narusent of Marine
tews.)

Fisheries, Ut-

■cuntsSicker end Brentee Hints, LU.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual general-meeting of the share
holders of- the Mounts Sicker end Brenton 
Mines, Limited, will be held at the Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall, Broad street, Victoria, 
li. C., on Tiesday, the ninth day of May 
next, at three o'clock In the afternoon, for 
the election of officers and the transaction 
of th» general business of the Company.

Tinted this twenty-stirih day of pill, 
AD.. 1906.

By order.
• J. A. CAMERON, Secretary.

NEXT CONVENTION HEBE.

Provincial Teacher* Will Meet in Vic
toria in 1906.

At the meeting of the Provincial 
Teachers* Institute, which wa* held at 
llevelstoke, it was decided to hold the 
next convention in Victoria.

A resolution favoring the bolding of 
the midsummer entrance examination* 
rimultani oualy at the different centre* 
was carried.

Another resolution Introduced favored 
the abolition of the midwinter entrance 
examination*. _ This was. adopted.

A second resolution -which was de^. 
fen ted was *one petitioning the .depart
ment of edocathra t<- appoint an exam
iner for extra mural students of the 
London University.

• pro

There are also a number of items deal
ing with Vancouver Island mining.

CHICAGO STRIKE.

Number of Person* Injured During 
Fighttiig in the Streets.

ideal, and everyone agreed that a better
pay. £uc Uie racu could hàrilly-liè'fmaglft-

gracefully round her, 
this on one side amt looks very charm- I 
inf In the beautiful satin. Mi** Irene 
Vanbrugh haw also tw«» *!vw****. Ose of 
blue linen >imply made, with a fuit 
bodice and « tiny lace collar on the 
shoulder*. The other is an Empire dress 
(»f white cliiffon, tm-ked at the bottom, 

•h tuck headed with narrow rwltingw. 
"W’ttit'KT'The IvmBco ix dmped firhuiwiro~ 
and finished with a wkke Mt of silver 
gauze. There are full sleeve* of the 
chiffon over those of white net. em
broil bred with tie be ribbon ; and there t« 
a little vest of white net. worked with 
the same riblton. Over this «très» Mis* 
Vanbrugh wears a cloak of fine, white 
clot a, made with big sleeve», liiwsl with 
chiffon, » mlLur of .citiffon _and iace, aud. 
a pretty soft stole of «Silt» Tnr.

^ . MARGUERITE.

Indigestion?
I OFFER ALL WPOMACH SUFFERERS A
----F-V4A» DOl.LAU S WUltrU UF. -MX----

REMEDY FREE TO TRY.

Recent rain* have only relieved the 
drouth in Spain to n *mall extent. The 
popnhttlnn of Serine. Cortfom and 
Granada are clamoring for work or re
lief from the distress existing there.

Wood's

Chicago. Xpril 29.—Fighting in the 
stretts to-day w a* the vicious since 
the beginning of the strike. Three per
son* wero shot, two were stabbed and 
fully a score suffered bruises and scalp 
wounds. It is not expected that any of 
tin* injured will die. In nearly every 
portion of the bosinees quarter to-day 
there were numerous hand-to-hand fights 
hetwc**n union men and non-union men, 
aide! in may places by policemen.

Peter Klauses, a grocer, died this 
afternoon of injuries inflicted by strik
ers in front of Montgomery Ward & Co.’s 
on Wednesday, when he delivered goods 
ut the Ward store.

Twelve labor leaders prominently iden
tified. with the teamsters’ strike, now in 
progress in Chicago, were indicted to
night by a grand jury. Each indict
ment contains six counts, and charges 
the men with conspiracy. Bills were 
returned against the following: Cornel
ius. P. Shea, president of the Interna
tional Teamster*’ Union: Hugh McGee, 
president of llie Truck Drivers’ .Union; 
Charles Wilbrandt. secretary of the

Phoaphodinfi,
^ TksGmiEsfltokPmisI*

sssSTa^Jss
T -TV over 40 year*. All draff 
VvvJ; gists in the Dominion 

- X/aifeYlk. <*f Uanada sell and 
. roremmsnd mm. H*>

tsticr* ano After the vo; WlcineVg 
its kin-i ♦l*» cure «usa

a verse! »sttsfacti«™. It p.otnpGy and
>.*«u3. • nUy cores allftmti.- ^ .'ervom- weol-
lé**, fc #.,«•,«»**, ,'iftcrmiUorrlMsa, Jmpotênf.

tÀlefl« tsof abu».»or excesses the exc-saivs 
:m rt 1 oW«>. opiuwor AhyvtoW», Mtnltu 
ma Brain Wony, *11 J which lev* to lofirmity,toaanlty.ConsaniptioaanJ an Eajly Grave. nes* agent of

Price Si per pecaage or six | Delivery Union
brie» Addne j It i* not i-xpwte.1 that any of than

THeWoed tioi..peny, I will bo arrratial to-night, and it la n-
\ Get. esnsda, that the defendants will appear In
—is i- vutooia f-ourt on Monday to furnish bonds for 

Wlr appearance when unrated.

Putney the towing p»Hm i<*
witness the race, tempted, no doubt, as 
much by the sanehine a* anything else, 
for it was one of those glorious English 
spring days which ore not equalled the 
world over.

Ke<m int'.jrest was manifested in n 
novel golfing inaB li. which took place 
hetweee some Scotch fishermen mid 
nieniliTs of the House "f Commou*. 
Everyone felt that it would l>e rather a 
refn-shing thing if the fishermen heat 
the politicians, and it was a tittle disap- 
pointhig to find that after winning two 
out of the first five matches, they had not 
gained a single victory. It K of course, 
only fair to say that they were pitted 
ngainwt some of the l>e*t golfers in the 
House, ami that fhey were also a good 
deal excited by the novel circumstance* 
in wlik:li they were playing. To he 
matched against a parliamentary team, 
which included the prime minjeter. was 
naturally a little trying for these simple 
fishc*r folk, and although the members 
cUit their l>ewt to make them f«eT at Oiêir 
ease, it was plain to be seen that tliey 
were somewhat over-awed by their <M»- 
tingawhed opponents.

I hod thè pleasure of inspecting the 
Cnllimin diamond, the fnmoiia gem <Hs- 
covered in the Premier mine recently, 
which was on exhibition at the ofliqe* of 
the London agents of the Premier 
Transvaal diam’oml mine. It lay en n 
bed «4 white velvvL under a glams c#*e

 at* nerves over wucb your e
Shipment* I Jist Week Amounted to 

ti.tSlO Ton*—The Outlook 
, » Brightening.

I-Can afford to offer a full dollar"» worth 
free beiwin-v »i*inr I* no ordinary remedy. 
Ordinary remedies treat symisiaus. My 
remedy treat» the causes Unit pro»hi« o tilt* 
symptom». Symptom treatment «Mint be 
kept up fmWr at tong as the cwiwe la 
there. My treatment may. be. fgUH-d aw 
soon «sk im wuwGintf cause, for that 
Is ahraja the end of trouble.

Stomach trouble Is not reatty a ab-knew. 
lyit a wympt oiik It la a »)mpt un» that a 
ewula- ewt nf.- nervua Je itlling. Net t he 

-n> jgftlk

ever l>efore iu the year» in perfecting -now known by 1 «rug- 
ex ery mine here, elate everywhere as Dr. Rheop*» Regwx

Kinytl’.
Union; Harry Lapp, business agent of 
the Coal Drivers’ ITnlon; Charles Dold, 
pre-sblent of the Chicago Federation ^of 
Labor; Steven Summer, president of thè 
Milk Drivers’ Union; J. W. Young, busl- 

of the Baggage and Parcel

Wood’s Phosphodtne le sold In Victoria 1 
Ny atl TvspoastWe drugglata. I

..Ugivgr#’.. ITnlon^ John op a table gunrded by a bras* rail. The 
prv*frti*rit of the Co^Tlf!WWr|lwliWMMY xvcfgft* w iNwrod-nhd a-

half, and has a fnwty coating over Its 
surface. Though it does-not Usik in thé 
least tike glass, it'is strangely transpar
ent. having a sort of subtle Inner tight, 
which is in<wt fascinating. There arc 
♦pots on the surface and n fragment of 
oxide of iron on the top i* reflected at 
the opposite end of the stone.' It was a 
curious sensation to hold that pricele 
gem in one'* hand, and, I suppose, 
wa* as near to being n millionaire at 
that moment es ! timtt ever be. its

Holland, .April 29,—The mining out
look 1* certainly brightening to a rc1- 
markable degree, *nd everything about 
it i*>ini* to increased output and to 
larger profits than 
camp’* history, fo

g a pro
fit. ]

The Centre, Star, for the finit three | 
month* of the present year, ha* made j 
something over $09,099. while the War 
Eagle has made a profit of $R.Y(XI0 in 
the same period. The !<e Iloi i* making 

Hiilwtaiilial profit em-h month. The 
same r* true of the Le Roi No. 2, J um
bo, Spitxei» and White Star.

Tlie news comes from London that the 
Roi No. 2 i* negotiating for the pu. 

chase*of the Giant, The Giant 1* one of 
the promisin'^ mim * of _thv cauip. and
has air ady shipped n * "•! *ixeil ...... tag»
of ore of n high grade. The Le Roi No. 
2- would make to mistake in acquiring 
this mine, a* it would not take a great 
deal of development to put it oa a profit- 
making basis.

The shipment* for the kreek ending this 
evening were n* follow*: Le Roi, 2.til9 
ton*: Centre Star. 2.010 tons; War 
Engle. 1.290 tons; L*1 Roi No. 2, 120 
t&i.\; White Bear (milled), :t00 tons;
Jiui^tl-400 lpas; 90. toil*. To-

0, « tons.

A dispatch from Three Rivers. Qu«.. 
dated Saturday, says: "Mary Ann
Skeene. widqw of Peter Howard Relator, 
was to-day placed under arrest, charged 
with complicity the murder of her
husband. This is the culmination of re- 
peeted attempts on the part of the 
crown, to have her giv(« evidence against 
Wallace McRae, -who is charged with 
eoramtttlnr;the murder.

i

coutroL ...
I laave not romn here to «-xputin tw>w 

these tender, tiny nerve» control ami ««aer
ate the Komar*. How wxsry breaks them 
down and eausee tu«U^e»llvn. How misuse 
wears them out and vane*-» dynpepsia How 
negbiX may bring on kidney, heart, and 
other «rouble» through »ynqMithy. 1 hare 
not mom to explain haw thin; nerves may 
be rea«*ed and strengthened -end vitalised 
and made well t*y a remedy I spent thirty

s ti • «1 f* 8 |
1 I e I4â Ï
H - r - Jr* - F» S '
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Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHNSTON’S SIED STORE
CITY MARKET.

Patents and Traije Marks
Procured 1» el! countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
and report» give*. Gall or write for Ivr

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room S. Fairfield Block, Granville Street 
fiacowg, HL .C._________ _______________

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gaa and hot water fitting. Especial at

tention give» to jobbing work.
PT Y AT»» ST. TBL. W’A.

____ _ Ik» uttd n
to 21 hour», from miunigw U lillillllljjffr- 
The height Is" In ter* and tenth» of * foot.

ist Dry iMu-ki—t rom observa
tion»1 during six month*. May to October, 
compare! with •inmltaueooe 
COBtianed at Victoria by Mr. K V l>««kw».

For time of higli water add 14 urluute# 
to II W st Victoria. - 

For tlrtif of low water ad>i 17 minutes te 
L. W. e< Victoria-______ : *—

Gl’NS ON WARPHIPB.
gist* everywhere as Dr. Shoop’a Refont 
tire. 1 have not nnuft to explain how this 
remedy. Iry r«vus»vtn* the cause,. p»it* * 
certain end to Indigestion. be'.t*lng.- heart
burn. Insomnia, aervoaaneae, djopepol*. All 
of these things are fully explained m Uie 
book I will dead you When you write.

In more I ban a-million home* my remedy 
Is known. It haa cured stomach troubles, 
not once, btrt repeatedly—<*ver aud «*ver 
ajruln. Y«< you may not have heard <4 kt— 
or hearing. "nw.V have delayed or douMed. 
So I make th'* offer to you. â etranger, 
that every i*>satbie excuac for doabt may 
be removed. Send me un money—mek - uh 
uo promise—take no risk. Simp".y xwrtte 
aiul ask. If ytm hare not tried my remedy.
1 will send you on order oa your druggist 
for a full do Bar bottle-not a sample, but 
fh> regular afandard bottle he keep# con-- 
atsntly on hi* «helves. The dri4,-g.*t will 
require uo condition*. He will accept my 
order as «dieerftflly aa 1 trough y«'ur ilollnr 
laid before Mm. He will send the bill to

Will you aivept this opportunity to barn 
at my expense absolutely, h- w to be rbl 
forever of all forms <»f stomach troubles— 
to be rid not ouly of the trouble. Imt of the 
very cause which produced It? Write to
day.

For a free order Rook 1 on Dyspepsia, 
for a full dollar Book 2 oa the Heart, 
bottle von must Book S on the K'dneja. 
address Hr. Shoop; Ruob.t^eyWMHB 
Itox 18. ■ Rar*lue. Book 5 for Men.
Wle. State whb h R«»<.k 6 on ItiieiimaMam. 
book .ron want.

MUd cases are often cored by a ulnglo 
bottle. For «ale at forty thousand drug

Official Statement by the Admiralty R«‘* 
gar-ling Charges by Ixmdon 

Ncw> paper.
I -------------
April 2». Thv «ihniralty to-

I.,«r I :ni ..«vial ................ r.^ar.1-
in^ tliv i-harm-* :t «.T.* l y tlie Itni.y

Notice 1» hereby given th»t the reserva
tion covering Graham Island. Queen Char
lotte Group, notice of which was published 
In the British Columbia Gazette and dated 
30th January. 1901, ha» been cancelled, aud 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
sale, preemption and* «ther d)»t*»*wtloa 
under the provisions of the Land Act, oc.
and after the 21aLJ.uly aexi. -------

W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 20th April, 1905.

Dissolatlon of Partnership

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

OnpUv tint V, Rr‘ll-b hnnl..Wiw ». rv 
unfit (c.r actiufi. >»inT l • tin" iti-ior.-ry 
that II iininh. r . f tin- rJ-nn-h «tin, tvvrv 
im-riimhl- nf tiri’-K SO full <-lnr«t«. Tliv 
iiilin.riilty «!>» that ene 12 inch "n»rk 
K" «un mi Imeni tin- Mnji.ii.- iiml cnick- 
.,1 nt the Biuintlc. mut that it ««■cninl «un 
,1'wwnt "It I tnnrnmrs'inner "tTrtii.. 'htrr
they hail fir. ! the i univalent nf 00 mnl 
75 fn'l <*hai*«vs r- .i-4-. uv.7y. Thm «nu- 
Iiml been cvhbnriK.il sinl rvpètrcd. ,»ud 
« ill ebnrtly bn rrlmnw-1.

Tin- «tu 11 nil I't Cl linin'»: “One 12-mcti 
gnn «-n, firi .1 with l<i full charge* In f"rc 
rr'invM: K. rtl.l i. .till [wffc tly n-rvicc- 
able.”

Grnpltic's Reply.
|>-mdnn. April 29.—The- Daily Graphic 

this m -rning <onti"nd< that the nihnir- 
[fiymfffyrmawr teas :
ni«*nt <if the armnim-iit « f British war
ship* i* n« inly remark able far jta omis- 

but it i* a'n admission of tho gên
erai accuracy of thv Daily Graphic’* 
allegation*, a* «-h'-whig that guns whose- 
lifv should 1h* l.jl io DW round*, broke 
down at tM’. to round*.

T^c Daily Graphic says’ ‘‘Hie official 
statement should be welcomed n* n pre
lude to rearmament, not'of the Atlantic 
fle«‘t al<*ne. but nf all the vessel* equXp- 
ped with titw woapoo.”

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,. 
«COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

Wc. William J. Carruthers. James ,11.
Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem 
ber* of the firm carrying bn business as 
cabinet makers and joiners In the 4Hty of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
Carruthers. Dickson A Howes, do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the 
tweiitv second day of April dissolved.

All liabilities of the said firm In respect 
of the Vancouver business shall >*- paid by 
the said William J. Carruthers. to whom 
all d«'bts owing the said firm In respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities of the said firm In respect 
of the said Victoria business shall be paid 
by James H. Dickson and William Howe*, 
to whom o.ll debts owing the said firm In 
respect of the said Victoria business are to

Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of April, 
1905.

W. J. CARRUTHERS.
J. II. DICKSON, 

i WM. HOWES. '
Wi“rîî's v • ••I'tr ■
J. II ini'tson «ml Wm. Howe,

Il W C. Itoak, wltn«« to W. 1. Cat

NJcCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

lot» for *»I« In «HT P»rt *t tt« ctty.
•Plow ▲1062.. 61 Sint

asascKXswasssc:
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&be £>aiig (Lime»,
Vablisbt-d every day (except Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIM1TBD.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

°®CM ................................. an Broad Street
Telephones:

Répertoria! Booms ................................ 4g
VlOMU

T~n

at'Uod upon and applied to 0 far more 
praiseworthy puriwse than the killing 
and mâining of nun, A New York 
curbstone philosopher, watching the 
»|iort* of Yankee l»oys, was astonished 
at the precision with which his succes- 
aors played the game of marble*. In
vestigation disclosed the fact that modem 
science had not disdained to come to the 
assistance of the modem small boy and 
to make the pleasures of the marble ring 
easy. In a wotti. the “ball-bearing 

- _ ; marble” has made its app«m ranee in the
. ______East. The size and heaviness of

Copy for c!iangv« of advertlecuirnts must ' the new toy of the boy ren
te handed la at the office not later thaw , .. ., f
B o'clock a. ui.; If received later'than that I tlv.r* ‘he pursuit of happiness at the stage

of life in which happiness is most easily

B Office

pally, one month, by carrier........
Daily, one week, by carrier............
Twice-*-Week Times, per annum..

111.: If received iater'tban that 
boor will be changed the following day.

All couaiuulcatloo* loteuded for publlva- 
ttca should V» addressed "Edtror the 
Alines." Victoria, U. O.

the DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

, su.tv, pvugUa Street..
v> Cigar Stand, 23 Government 8t. 

Knight*» Stationery' Store. 70 Yates St.
Auûiri* News-«:**, M.7 #W VsVes et.-------
Victoria Hook A sj|tlonery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N. HIUlicu A Co..’ 6U Government 8t.
A. Edwards. 5.1 Yates Ml.
Campbell A- Cullln. Gov’t and Troanee alley. 
George Maraden. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. \N. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
XV. W!!by. VI Douglaa St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet offiçe.
Cope Stationery Co.. 11» Government 8t.
T. Bedding. Cralgflow^ road. Victoria W.
Geo. J. Cook. cvr. Kequlmslt Kd. St Kithet.
J. T. M.lUtuaid, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. M: 
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle—Low-man A Hanford. 616 First ! expensive 

Ave. t »pp<«!te Pioneer Square). <

tagged a real joy and pleasure. The up,-. 
1 ô-dafe" pTtiyèT'Kaÿlâ Letter opportunity 
to win than his lagging contemporary. 
Of course there is but one joy in life for 
tlie Yankee boy, inheriting a» be does 
th"ê înstincts’anTtradition* of hU fathers. 
If hft-lalis.down bt-furc hi* competitors 
nijd i* Beaten in the game, the clouds 

! hrtng low and the atmosphere of the 
i ploy ground is impressing. Hence there 
! is a tinge of melancholy in the remarks 
t of the on-looker as philoMophize* upon 
j what might have been if the ball-bear- 
j it»g marble had appeared a generation 
sooner. “Like everything

W and ^
Jewellery Repairing

If your Watches and Clock* do 
not keep good time, or If your 
Jewellery need* repairing, let us ex
amine tketki and give you a»estimate 
of tlie east of putting thsià In good 
condition.

Wi malie no charge for estimates, 
while out long experience In re
pairing and the fact that we em
ploy only-The beat workmen enables 
11» In many Instances to give satis
faction where others have failed.

Out charges hre moderate, amt we 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

G. F. Bedfern,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 9

Established 1662. Telephone 116.

American Medicine believes that 
^chronic alcoholism1-may explain in part 
the Japanese victories in Manchuria. 
The soldiers of the Mikado are mostly' 
total abstainers, while observers with the 
Russians dwell repeatedly on the drtrok- 
en orgies of officers and men. The immor-

l»eT marbles )gJity.: ninl-sltunlumiu<ua in Port Arthur
arsden’a for ds- are different than they were when 1 was I ore said to have been so flagrant as to

a boy. At that time they were all j be lieyond description In European or
round, of course, and some were rather : American journal». American Medicine

feel*, however, that it is not occasional

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

from the boy’s, point of view.
ïàSEUbe. a(.Ü.'AAkL'..*iU.,mi-4 drunkenbut ha hit uni hard drinking.

New W(^VmhTsVët—fl.~Msrey A Co. "j shirred well off. To-day marbles are cast
D.tirrwMt=Hur,«-B..„„ New. Cm t&‘!L*9K. !*
R>«!atid—M. W. Simpson. i 40 cents a thousand, but it is the ex-
N.na.mo K. l'imbnt, A Co._____________  reption ntthvr then th,- rule to di».-over

a round one now. But the ball-bearing 
marble shows that the boys of to-dqy are 
keeping pace with the times.” All we can 
My in commenting upon the latest and 
most up-to-date application of the ball
bearing principle is that we hope the

EAST AND WEST. *
^ fl -----------

.... Wv are pleased to observe that the ac- ;
quisltive Easterner, in the wtimation of 
the Colonist, is not altogether depraved
S.y.d. .degenerate, rherq. .Me auiue redeem.-..radmulhuj will nut emulate the, example verted jrtwsuning powers, and ynfccblwl
ing features in his character—rcharacter- 

which, nrtder-pr»pef tHprflai ami 
cultivation, may in timç™ render him 
worthy of the most distinguished- consid
érât iop < f Westerners and may make 
him a harmonious portion of this promis
ing Canadian Confederation, When the 
Easterner appreciates tie* W est and can

of the marksman and want to know all 
about the w orking* of the latewt iuyen- 
lion. We give the facts, leaving the 
public to speculate upon the possibilities 
of their application." * 1 f

CREDIT AND CHARACTER.

Wii. are not sure whether the credit
,. . ,,_ . , ,, . system prevails to such an extent iu lliiarar— trHo-it-zf to the altitude from whirh . .

Trr~:z~z~s~r- ----- dtr nr m theprevtwe *lfo warfaht th^
creation of “credit men's associations.”

he can view Its development'with appro- 
fag-.will do. ~ fa’TXte irteantimr h» 

must bo admonished in. acerWc senteinie< 
respectin^ his shbrteomings and the cir- 
vuruscr'ptioa of his vision.

• Wo Lave ourselves had occasion to 
dwrtl upon the mnnifnst nnrrowncsvof 
the views and the dwarfed understanding 
of our Eastern neighlmrs. But our criti
cisms have Lot been directed iegaiind the 
<‘1 ir.:n*,xj.,i:ii «•••nitfT«4iehi«..u• -w#-Hie East.

- The Average iinl-H"other side 
of the Rockies l^is a quick enough eye 
for the main chance. Whenever there is 
an opportunity to do laisinees. he is prone 
to be fourni in the midst of it. If thhre 
arergobd thing» We*t *»f the- Rockies

We believe we have seen in public print* 
allusions to ijjdack bookf*< or tOlitl i:i 
which, for their own pmtection. dealers 
are wont to jot down the name* of in- 
'lividuals who act on the principle that 
the last thing a person should consider is 
the necessity or the expediency of meet
ing his obligations. Whatever the state 
of affairs on this side. w> have noted the 
annual uniting» of numerous “credit 
men's associations’* in the cities of the 
l nited States. The- subject discusswl 
generally must have been of gn*at intcr- 
est, and the opinions expressed of some

To the Editor:—1 am rather pleased 
to find that Mr. Thomas (’. Sorby is in 
favor of the Municipal Franchise Act 
as auieudi-d at the. late session of the 
legislature, aaJhat gives us û fairly rea
sonable assurance that most sensible peo- ! 
pb> wilt bv oil th.- .-tb. r Bids. That gen- j 
tlemau seems to have .tlu*. faculty of ml- * 
ways tiring on the wrong side of every 
qnesHon that in any way affects the In
terests of ibe i»eeîple generally. Hope
lessly out of touch with the spirit of the 
nvc. poutinii^tc »ud narrow tq a degree.

which does the mischief. If declares | Y'ft etw ready to inflict" ht» seventeenth 
that the toeutnl jlêtfitlucaÜûlL juf ‘‘old ' v;ut,,r>' ideas upon a lung-siifferin* pub- j.
ilcohoH«Vi i, %»"well known to phj.i- " *T' » ■ ">»' 1

J bf the half demented l>ane, who in his
mans that public ignorance in regard 
to Jt invariably surprise* the medical 
profession. It is also hopeful that the 
American nation will take the lesson of 
the Japanese success to heart and not 
bestow military places upon chronic 
alcoholics, so prone to “false Ideas, per-

jiidgments.” In the British navy, m«x 
who drinK are promptly shelved, how
ever different the practice in the days of 
Nelson. But it will tie a long time be
fore graduates of West Point and 
Annapolis are held up to similar stand-

ht «« ertiele Ott t«e NnhH prizes m thF 
cumnt. uundH-r «<f the Popular 8<'ience 

"MimlBTy. it"$s remark»^ rhnt the explicit 
directions of the foufldcr appear to have 
been violafei! ih at Tfast two ways.

ravings declares:
“The time Is out of joint, G-'cnraed spite, ! 
That ever I was born tv *et It right.'*•

One <«f Mr. Sorby’* silly idea* i* that 
the owners of property pay all the taxes, 
while the tenant* pay none of the taxe* 
levied on the properties they occupy,

i For instance,
T pay $240 a >«*ar rent, and when the ’ 
agent of the property 1 occupy take*
$40 of that tftonCT and pays it in nx the 
city hall f *r water and otbèr taxes, I 
hare a suspicion that it is my money 
he is paying in. ami not his own. But 
even if this is not the case, the net re- 

j.snlt to the city is the same a* it would 
be if I paid the agent but’ $2mt for rent

waiting to be furneil into dollars he will P^fit to business men. The “Chicago
bo on hand eag«-r to seise them. There
fore it is not fair t-» accuse him of being 
blind to the iKJtentialities of the West. 
If he believes the government in nmler- 
taking development in British Columbia 
"will be improving hi* opporfunitie* of 
doing business he will hold up both 
hands in support of the government. In 
that respect we believe the aforesaid
Easterner is closely 1HU» 4o liik neighbor

Cre«lit Men's Aoswiation*' engaged a 
s(>ecialist for the purpose of furnishing 
it with more or less fallible data on 
which to form an estimate of character 
with the view, wo prtwunie, of establish
ing some principle upon which It would 
be considered safe to give credit. The 
rules submitted are-worthy of considera
tion, and no harm can be done by pass
ing them on. The expert engaged was 
a medical man, who hated ^hi* opinions 
upon sixteen year* of study and experi
ence. tie said: (1) A man who presses 
his thumb on the back of y out. hand j

“drain the West of its re- when shaking hands Is liberal; the j vf \i.r i l .wi, »Hvr hfi
Such accusations are nothing mah whose thumb does not press yours heen Unu.-d by Chief Isspgctor Jsme* Rod- 

when the iLMinl greeting is perform -d is 1 erlok. dt the bureau of mine*, requiring a 
stingy; (3) one who offer* <Viy his finger l#el to bt* immediately made of every mine 
tips, or (4) shake* hands listlessly, is not 
to be truAtol; (5) you can tell a liar by 
watching his eyelids; if they ent off the

i:i the West, and t.» nil his neighbors in 
the various parts of the worhT. And it 

, is for that run won we think it is unfair 
to accuse the Easterner of a deliberate 
design to 
•ources.”
more nor less than the misrhievTus utt' 
anevs of a fomenter of strife and dis 
trust. They are the ill-eonaldered rav
ings of n separatist or a revolutionist 

British Columbian* most1

tain local Notkd institutes have been am» 
tablinhed at StiK'kholm, on which aliout 
a third of the itict»pio Is spent, and a 
prize ha* in no case been awanlel to < 
man for w«irk done or ma île known, 
“daring the year imnudlate!) prve. ling.' 
It would be unfortunate to violate a 
trust of this kind, even though its pro
visions. were unwise; a* a matter of 
fact the instructions of Nobel were bet»,

taxpayer, 1 presume, and Ih* : 
a vote nod other rights which even Mr. [ 
florby «odd respect. la the former 
-owe- 4.-denU-oount *4 all. aut.4 -*ut- not-i- 
erititU-d to a vote, unie** 1 van get it 
through the tnstrumentaS^' of a dog. 
tax. a fine in the police enitrt or some 
subterfuge with the landlord by which 
1 pay the taxé* myaeU and deduct it 
from the rent. In niodyahr cases out 

ri of «* hundred it i* the hccnpler who 
pay* the tax. no.matter whether !«* |iay* 
it directly to the city or indirectly
through the land! >rd; and In every prov
ince -if the Dominion this Is so far n*eog- 
nixed a* to entitle the *»eeupier to the 

^*^5^^^fcrivilfk:' - -f rh'- franchise in respect t«* 
t« cayuleml Ih.» Ih.. ,ab.tit«». tk.ih h- ,,1 ,ml i>omi„i„» It
Very large prises, say KMMMN) each, for
the best scientific work of the year, fitv to «1l*«-»ver that this principle is all
lfirult ..ft .Ml tn w ,1 Fi m ii,..ri ■*.,nt.l — - — — 1 STltl'J.given.4>ften to young men. would more 
directly stimulate research and would pe 
mom useful to the recipient* than prises 
given for general eminence.

Sundry correspondents açe doubtless 
wonrterittg why their communications, 
jjrpbilbly on mipf • "or less controversial
—hjsets, iMm ugh wg hive eel rc«.i
them to find ouk fiave failed to appear in 
the column* of the Time*. They lacked 
the prime requisite—the signatures of
the writers.

MINK I’AUeS.

All Collieries In the Anthracite Region Are 
10 Be Inspected.

with Thr-ir r:etghbors'|C^t^parf^Tof d*i•* th» oiitside corner, drooping over
globe if they are to prosper. They can- llle •3r*all, the man is a stranger to the 
nftf ert*cf walls a rôti mî fheîr îmnîêrs and truth* ttii the perhon'who shows white 
run dyk e* along the roast laved by thé the way arouml the eyeball k a de- 
*HUMB .gfjttii JjtMi1 - wlwèjM* itl »iwu juui tirati^mrtFfSr

head- appertro to her bigger at thd bar* 
and aides than in frefit and at the top. 
the animal predominates .over the&ifitel- 
lectual forces. The Chicago Sherlm-k 
Holmes added a shirt guide to the proper 

Lgnderwta nding «if women, the juin a rticle 
of which was a cominarül to "look lie- 
m-ath the powder and rouge in your esti
mate of female cn a racier.” A* a final 
summary of hi* annotation of Dun and 
Brad street*, says, the New York Post, 
Dr. Roger reminded his hearers that a 
man of courage .and force of character 
will not turn hi* eyes aside to examine 
the wall, the *ky or the dog when talk
ing to another.

cage In the anthracite region to ascertain 
, whether the "safety appl'ances are In work- 
: Ing order. Mr. Roderick baa l**ued the 
i order awing—to- LW e«U**trepfche 1» «he 

Conynghain colliery last week, when ten 
men were killed by the failure of tjhe jafety 

work.

and myself pAid the Je the city for, 
taxes. R the Tatter case'T'wouhï bc a

fvinaiticd for a few “Sorbyites" iu thi*

Wrong.
No doubt it i- in the inter t 

. jfity «hat th^ landlord pay the
raxes, that is. that the property should 
tie held re*i*Misible for the taxes. The 

rlaw was «loubtfess wisely so framed to 
prevent the losa of taxes by the city. 
Wo therefore have this condition df 
things: First, the law 1* made, an,| wls«e 

■ iMitnpel the famfbitd t-. pay the 
•axe*, which he flfst collect* from the 
tenant, and w*e now have Mr. Norhy'* 
law, which punishe* the tenant, hy tak
ing his vote from him, iMtcausr he does 
not pay the taxes himself.

Again, the principle of the amendment 
recently made to the fnttvbiw art is. ifi 
my humble opinion, all wrong because 
R rests on a money basis, it places the 
privilege* of citizenship on a tax-paying 
and pr.-jM rty owning foundation. It

DAVID
LÏMITED

Our Silk and Dress Goods 
Departments 1 •=

Have Been Freshened Again 
With New Arrivals From London

A new lot of Shot EfftNts in very 
amII checks. Price $1.25.

Black am) White Check Taffeta. 
IVic» U.0ÛL____  .

Hhot t’hiffon Taffeta; 
SI .25 yard. .....

new effects.

«MH Taffeta* $1.00 yard.

Radium Silk for shirt waist silks; 
extra wide. $2.50 yard.

All shade» now in stock of Nfo- 
hair Taffetas, suitable for uwier- 
atorts and dr«#p hkirte. 90c. yard.

New »
Washing Materials

At 12»^c. n yanl—Spot MnaMnw; 
colora, stnpew, tigtyç» aud flower*.

At 2Uf..—Fancy (linghauiM and 
PTalu CSuimhruy* and Checks in all*
color*.

* At 25c.—Zephyr Ginghams.

At 8%c. a yardf— C'heck Ging
hams, all colors, 21 inches wide.

White Muslin Wasting* in stripes 
ami Damask effects. 12%c. to 35c. 
Y3TC “  ------——--------- rr

Oxford Shirting*, 13^c. to 25c. tt

Jwt the Thing—The New 'Tommy 
Atkiu Shirt Waist.

Austrian Beqt Wood 
Furniture

Austrian Bentwood Chairs, rane 
sent, oak and mat. finish, $2.50 
and $3.00. .

Austrian Befit wood'Arm Chain*,' 
cane seat, oak and mat. finish, $4.50.

Auetrihu Bentwooil Mliop Chair», 
cant1 seat, oak and mat. finirib $2.75.

Austrian IWa* wood Fancy Chaire, 
vane seat, fancy seat and back,

-

' Austrian Bentwood Arm Chains 
$7.:4).

Austrian Bentwood Rockers, mat. 
finish, $0.50 and $10.50.

Carpet Department
Wilton Squares—New Design#— 

Size 3x3, $25; aiso 3xliV> $27.50; 
site 3x4, $.'12.50.

VELVET SQUARES — $17.50, 
$10.50, $23.75. $27üO am) $35.00. 
Sizro 3x3 to 3^x4.

BRITÎWET.S SQUARES 
In Floral and Conventional Designs. 
0x0 XL. $12.50: OxKMj ft., $14.50; 
0x12 ft., $16.75.

A good aisiurtmeut of Muatime for 
Window Curtains.

White Mualin Com Spit», 44 In. 
wiile, 23<*. tn

Finer Quality, 40 in. wide_ 35c. 
-Spot Mmdw with Friti, 40 in., 96c. 

nn«l 35c. yard.
Eigured Mtb.hu Utcr Net, Sic. 

yanL w
‘ Color**» Mnstin#. 44 in. Vide,
115c., 20c. yard.

t olonnl Onomdie Mttetiaae, suit
able for wereene. 25c. yard.

Cretonnes, yellow, black, brown, 
green and red ground with figure#, 
30 in. wMg lOc. yard.

Heavier quality, 15c. yard.
Reversüil# Cretonnes, almost nil 

colors can be matched. 20c. yard.
Reversible Denims, 25c. yard.
Art SaUftw, 15c., 25c. and 35c.
Plain Burls{M. 20p; ysnf.

Voile Dresses
KKIKTS COMPLETE WITU MA 

TBB1AL FOR RtilfICE.

Bliqds
At 40.—llain Opaque BHnda.

At 5rir.—Opaque' Blind# witi 
fringe—36 in. x 6.0 in.

Another lot of Mohair*, the best 
selling materials of the waoon. 
Prieig 50c., 75cM $1.00 attd $1.25.

Moriidte f«^itkirtJ»; colors, Pink, 
Blue and R^. 50c. yard.

Bath Room 
Accessories

Nickel Towel Bar*, 18 in., 50c.; 
20 in., <15t‘. ; 24 in., 85c.

Nickel Tow«4 Bar*. 18 ifi., 85c.; 
2«> in.. $1.00; 24 In., $1X] 20 in.. 
$1.50.

Nickel Towel RoIkHP, $2.50.
Nickel Towri Roller, 20 in., $2.50. • 
Glass Towel Bar, 18 in., $1.50. 
Glass Towel Bar, 20 in., $2.85; 

SI in., $3.00; 30 in., $4.25:
Opal Towel Bars, 24 in., $3.00; 30 

in.. $4.25.
Nickel Double Towel Bar, 24 In., 

$3.0I>; so in., $3.75.
Nickel Tow.l Rack i.lVx7i, 1 bar». 

11* m.. eeeh, $4.60.
Nickel Swing Towel Bars. 2 bars, 

14 in., each, $1.25; 3 bar*. It in., 
each, $1.00.

Spray with 5 ft. tubing. 2% in. 
nozzle, $1.50; 3*£ in. nozzle, $2.00.

Nickel Shower King. 10*4 in. di
ameter, with 5 ft. tubing, 12.00.

ItoUi*r Toilet Paper Holder*. 00c., 
$1.25, $1.75.

Spray Hooks, 35c.
Rolie Hooks 25c., 50c., G5c.

For Tuesday
38 new style*. I*rice*. $6 to $25. 
Skirts with ail the new styles of 

shirring and plaiting*.
Color*. Black, White, Nile Green. 

G ivy, etc.

Shoe Department
Chocolate Giteon Ties on show 

Monday. Latest #hapes at $3.75 and 
$4.00.

liberty. Erery man in a city or country 
k» a benefit to that community. He 
helps to give to the property of that com- 

wrôly'ie'jiot' property tha'rvolee, else ‘ munity a T»lue greater than it would 
the man who iwys taxes <m tm ThmmiiTRl j has# without- him. * Thus "ftr tr etty of 
dollar*’ worth of pnqs'rty shouhl lie j 100,000 people property ha* a greater 
given more vote» than the man who pay* J value than in one of half that population
on one Ihoimand. The right hi vote i* 
not something one should receive from 
hi* fellow man. It is not something 
which hi* fellow man ha* the right to 
take from him. It sandy is, or ought to 
be. one of the privib*gc* of citizeqship. 
a Go«i g»v«m right t4» whleh every man is 
aa justly entitled a* he 1* t# hi* Hfo or

keeping- wtt tamtmtuvral pjrrvtwr r.r 
“drainers” without crentfng a state.of 
atagnaiioa that would eroev-weitli tolling 
force «ton themselve*. Thcre^re we 
say that all this talk about “dininlng 
n*. of oor resource*” would lie dan 
t r RM fl t j*efu i;>>t - i obrion tj i>' 
svusical. The federal govemment is 
committed to one work at the 
prosent time which alone will In
volve a liability of many million* of 
doling.# ]Ye cannot expec t a new linder- 
tak’hg of such magnitude t«i be lntjiiched 
every year. X Th<r resources of the coun
try will not admit of Much a thing. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific line will have to 
1> * fed l ynumerons arteries^ It wijj b i 

■ •• of thing*
,* s far us British Columbia U concerned. 
It is not unreasonable to say that tho 
government for the East, if that sound* 
lieHerI. for the firroent h«* done its part. 
Let us wait and *«*<• .what private indi- 
viilud!4' ■ .• private cor;*»rati<»n* are going

p oOooooooooooooofio^ooooocoooooooooooooooooooôoooooo >

GARDEN TOOLS
- ~ —AND—

LAWN MOWERS

Is the man whose presence in a city help* 
to beu«*fit that city not then entitled to 
some return? Has h« not right* which 
society should respect?

“some one man," if he wants them to. 
Flattering, isn’t It? This suggests the 
idea a* to what kind of women he ha* 
bees accustomed to mingle with. If he 
Were not so hopeless a case 1 would feel 
like tendering the advice that be keep 
better company.

This restriction of thé franchise enact
ed at the recent session of the legislature 
is directly aimd at the lalwring class. 
As many of these live in rented houses, 
it is in the interest of the owners of- ..__ _ , 1 " ” iuiiitki ui iuf uwnrra Ol

In t rnra of eu.Frp.-m j- .when men ore mmin.t the tennnt „r on-u-
If £'*n- n°'“ ",r tt*hI "^-4 Pkr. -»n<l it i* »nrpr|«hiE h.-jr„ud meesure 
« ™e Empire we 3» not nek : tlmt one of the revrewntatiTe, of thi. 

whether the u..-i, «lu. undertake thia ,it, who ha. hitherto been r.-*jM<-d a. 
■lot, are taxpayers or property owner.. I the friend of labor .honld hare allowed 

j.Au.yuf .n.t,new tho^ wjm-do thi. ar. ,0 without protest. ItowRrer.;

BALL BEARING MYSTERIES.

The mysterious hnll-bcnring gnn of the 
no le«s n y*tcrions-Cnpt, CulTiri—the'gun
wheifl«»4f*~au«» aicur»i.elyk«b«!VEited mw-
ailes cafried display to the hearts of the 
tyoops of General 8ioc**el and was pri
marily rt*ponsihle for the downfall of 
Port Arthur--has vanished from the way 
of uepspr |h,*r discussion. But the genius 
for lawmen fffid utilization of tfcé r. 
soun-i-ful Amer’can has not been cnrlnx! 
by the scc^ÿcal jeering» of the donbt-

The writer of the “problem novel” be- 
Ii ve* the “old Adam” erfn be «diminateil 
from man or woman by currents of elec-* 
trii*ity directe<» against tlio gross, or 
animal, **r sensual <v4l sections of the 
brain. The preacher believe* that growth 
in gravo will accomplish the same re- 
-ult*. Tlie man who hokls he is the only 
practical authority would rea«-h the eml 

' by “cultivation and elimination,” gradu- ; 
f ully eradicating the evil tendencies and 

influences of heredity. And they will all 1 
go on speculating, and theorizing while 
humanity endure*.

- * i
It looks a* If Rojeatvtuisky were try-

» 32 aiid'34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C
r.O.DKAWBSteiS TELEPHONE 66.

600000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000X

SILK FLAGS
«X

ing. Tliomn4e*
eign nit landers.

Af" British and for-
Ball-bearlnfa have been

ing to coax Togo to come down aud meet 'j 
him at a spot where there are convenient 
neutral i*>rt* to seek refuge In in case 
of emergency. And it also appears as 
though Togo were déterminai to put 
Rojestrvr.sky's daring to the ultimate i 
proof hy compelling the Russian admiral 
to come to a place at which onfi engage- ; 
ment will effect a complete *ettlement of j 
the naval situation.

Ranging in Price From 
10 cts, to 40 cts. Each

SEE OUR WINDOW .

T. N. Hibben & Go.

himself of- more benefit to the country 
than a score of these property owners 
who are forever flaunting their tax pay 
ing grievances at us through the press.

As to the piPture which Mr. 8orhy 
draws of the women- voter» of Victoria 
little need be said. He would have ns 
lielieve that th«»y all commit pwjnry in 
roistering, inasimich a* the dechi ra
tion they make is false. "She seldom 
*ign« thi* declaration exc«q»t <iut of pure 
g<h»Iih**h of heart to h*‘lp the candidature 
of some one man 
seek* to flatter Tit
h«*r importance,” he tell* ns. Thi* is 
Mr. Sortiy’s idea of what the women of 
Victoria are like—good easy croature* 
who will ev«ui «■ommlt fierjnry to please

nown that Mr, 8orby 
favor# it there ought to he little difficulty 
In ««'curing its repeal at the next session 
of the legislature.

HOUSEHOLDER.

WILD MAN SHOT.

Mi»tak«m For Bear on the Reach While 
Digging Clams and Was 

Wounded.

who has jwt returned

GISMONDA
Is the name of the latest Perfume, 
and we have secured the sale 
agency for Victoria. It la a beauti
ful odor, and ladles who have used 
It are sending their friends.

ome in and get 
Free Sample

ferry 8 Marett
DOWN-TO-DATK DRVOUI8T8,

8. E. <*•. Fert Bed Den»*s Sts.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. tt counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 35c, Large Slxe 50c.

OwsBsfl
r wl,o pesters her or from ‘Union, tdls of the shotting of a 
1 .r 'nn t,r ky ! wild man on the beach by a passing In

dian. The latter w«i« in a canoe. He 
had watched the actions of the wild 
man, and believing him a bear, fired 
with his shotgun. The former was dig
ging clams, and when hit, yelled and 
ran into the wood* as fast as he could, 
while the native, realizing hie mistake, * 
paddled quickly nw'ay.

The im-ident ha* greatly excited the 
native* all along the coast. How badly 
the man was wounded is unknown. He 
wore no clothes, and his actions con
vinced the native that he kr the -same 
wild man who appearod at Qua lieu m 

• some years ago, for whom parties had 
g<Mie in **trch in vain. Pilot Owens 

j w'a* told of the shooting by John Fraaw, 
j of the firm of Fraser & Howe, one of 

the most reliable men at Union.
As to the identity of the wiki man, 

the captain has a tlnwry. About ten or 
; twelve years ago, when he was master 

7 e$4h^steamer Josn.-plying nprand down 
the coast, he had as a passenger on one 
particular voyage n young man about 
severttsen years of ngv, who xvaa going 
to Qiwllcom to wpcml his summer IvoH- 
days in hunting and filing. The young 
fellow sta.v«‘d at the rtvhkHK'e of Mr. 
Buss, ami going into tlie woods one day 
was never seen again. Should he have 
lost his way and in consequence his 
reason, th«*re is a possibility, the captain, 
think*, that-the man who haw lately 
ma «le hi» appearance around Qnaftcom 
and only last week on the beach at

beu
THE TEA MA)I

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St
Clartnee Black, Near Yetw.

DROP IN

UuMn, a point fifteen miles 
north, mij be the Hentieal one.

farther

THOUSANDS OF IMMIGRANTS.

Nesrlr 21.000 Are Due to Arrlre at New 
Terk During the Prewnt Week.

(Associates Fmaj
New York. May 1.—On 22 eteamshtpe (Id. 

to arrive In port this week from G rest 
Britain and the nmtlnent is the biggest 
crowds aver scheduled to artfve In such a 
period of time. It numbers nearly 2.VOOO. 
All neoeMSTy arrangements have been mad- 
for their prompt receive!, a, any detention 
would tax the facilities of the Immigration 
station far beyond Its limit. Figure» for 
the week that has Just closed were.close to 
22.000. It 1» probable that the mat Immi 
grillon for fhla spring will fix exceed any 
•err Iona year.



Pour a Little of Our

VIOLET AMMONIA
Into your bath. You will find It 
very refreshing, fragrant and cleans 1 

mg. 25c Per Bottle.

—

SNAP
IN A FINE

Building Site
Thin le -eoe of the beet building 

■Itee left in the East End, and we 
offer II it i >

BAR G AI N
' It will pay yon to call and get par*

Grants Conyers
- /W. f VIBW’Wr— •

Opp. Main Entrance to Drlard Bote*.

Cyrus H. Bowes, $ CITY NEWS IH BRIEF j

—The monthly general meeting Hf the 
Board of Tra«le will In* he|d on Thurs
day evening, the 11th inet..vat the rooms,
Bastion street. Notice of any business 
members may wish to bring forward 
must be sent to Secretary Elworthy Im
mediately.

—This week the various city lodges of 
the 1. O. O. F. will elect representative*
,to the Grand Lodge. Thp meetings at 
which elections will take plnee follow :
(’olumbia bulge, Wednesday evening;
1 Hmi in ton bulge, Tlmnutsy «muring; and 
\ .ctoria lodge, Friuay evening.

—The Synod of British Columbia ami 
Alberta will meet in First l*wMytgrian 
ehurvK next WetlhemTay" rvehftg at S 
o'clock. Rev. A. Forties, B. I>., of- Fort

tute the Synod. The public are cordially 
invited to attend the service. The mge^j de Vaya i 
ing of the 8ynod will be coutliiued jj (« 
Thursday and Friday.

98 Government Su Near Yates

A Cosy Cottage
- Of Rre TotnnS; "battr rrrtt ’'pantiy : 

modern In appointments; atom*
foundation.

Full Lot
Planted with fruit, flower» and vege
tables; ten minutes' walk from car 
line, k

__ $1,500
" TèrnfS to 'Sütt'Tdrcïâ ser. 

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD 8T.

—Have you real Weller Brea.’ adver
tisement? If you are interested in sleep 
JOU should do SO, as they present some 
very pertinent p-vnte on this vital eub-

•

SHINO
Is Invaluable for cleaning knives, kltcbei 
no-nails, windows.- mirrors. etc. 10 cents.

SHiNO PASTE—1'nequai.ed for poUehiag 
bra*», tnefal, etc. 15 cent*.

8U1.NO PLATE POWDER—For cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellery. 15 wonts. Or all 
druggists and grocers. Onr go.>4» guaran
teed equal to the beet on the market. 
Morris, Baird A Vo., City.

WHITE ROCK

—If you could take a peep into our 
mattress making rooms you would he 
surprised at the quantity we turn out 
and pleated at the hygienic conditions 
under which they are manufactured. 
Wei 1er Bros.

THE REMEDY
WE DAVE IT. If your blood le Impure, 

here Is the port tier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

— BARBA PA RtLLA -- -----
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson 8t., Near Store.

________ J. TKAQCR._____  ______

IS PURE

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BOCK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
m i x perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pither
----------------------------&---------------

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE
Now la your time to buy city lots 

at bargala prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
else 50 by 120, 9250; back lots, else 
60 by 120, $200. For full particulars
apply—----------------------- ,—---

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., 97 
per month.

Three splendid, rooms to let, suit
able for office or a par* mente, situ
ated on Government street.

m. A. DOUGLAS
-----Bpr] Kstite Office, #

20 BASTION ST.

. Nowadays 'the stmraoua Itfb de
mands perfect relaxation each day to 
store up vitality for to-morrow** trial. 
This cunpnt he secured on gn uncomfort
able couch. A well made iron bed, per
fectly fitted with a strong, easy spring 
mattress qomes as near forming the ideal 
as anything we know. Wei 1er Bros, are 
specialists in this line. You should con
sult them, ,1— •

FORSALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call fee
traders for the purchase of Lot 1032, Block 
Z, with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at No*. 181 sad 183 Paw- 
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May lot6. ltiuft. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Poet 
Box 37.

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er .1 ff«TM>n. May fith: steamer Dolphin. 
May llth.*TThe Alaska Hteamabip Com
pany, 1U0 Government street. •

Monkey Brand Soap remorse all «tains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash

—A large attendance Is expected 
the Socialist binquet and dance tflrnight 
at the A. O. U. W. hall. Dam-,- music 
will be played by Mias Thane and Mr. 
Fawcett. ,

HOLD OF MVELS 
11 THE ORIENT

—The death of Mrs. Alex. AndPfom. 
of Princess avenue, occurred on Katur- 
day. Her death was very sudileu. no 

being present at the time. An in
quest will therefore lie held this after
noon by Coroner Hart. The deceased 
was .53 yean of age. She was a native 
of Forfarshire, Scotland, and has re
sided here for some time. The” funeral 
-wilt-take- place -2 4»olock.—

-----O-----
—About one hundred and fifty mem

ber* qt the 1. a 0. F, pargded in a body 
t.i the C’euteuiiiai Methodist choech yes
terday forenoon. Ttie occasion was the 
celebration of the organisation of the 
order. The sermon was delivered by 
Uev. J. P. .Westman, who paid attention 
to the question of citizenship, referring 
to the laxity connected with the adminis
tration of law in the city. A special fea
ture of the service was a »olv by Mr*.

<-uUvhn:d.

—Great interest is being manifested 
in the return engagement of the wonder 
ful trained horse “Piiagas -TrtXic7‘ 

"which ôpëiï» at the Grand theatre to 
night. While the business of this popu
lar theatre was the largest in its history 
upon her last visit, there were thousands 
who either were unable to gain admit
tance or neglected the opportunity until 
t'H, latr. and there is no doubt that the 
crowded houses of a month ago will be 
repeated this week.

_____ . .... V ‘ -----i—i*-----------
—Mr. I>ean. the teacher who succeeds 

A, B. McNeill In South Park ivhool, en 
tered u|»rti hi* duties tô-dây. B® for
merly belonged to “Toronto. Later he 
was engnge,| in teaching in Manitoba, 
and l»efore coming to Victoria was con
nected with the school at (’ache Greek. 
Fml Wood, who belongs to Victoria, en
tered up“h hie duties to-day also at the 
Boys-* f ettteal seh»>ol, nncceeding J. C. 
Barnacle, who go*** on the teaching staff 
of the Collegiate school.

— Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, sends the following re- 
l*-rt. Is-ing au abstract from the official 
gazette of the United State* patent office 
for the week ending April 18th. 1905; 
During this week 4Î3 patents were to- 
sued to citizens of the United Btate-k 
Austria-Hnngary. 2; Belgiupi. 1: Can
ada. ti; Groat Britain. 17; France. 9; 
Germany, 30r New South Wales, 1; New 
Zealand. 1; Rpswa, 2 Sweden,; 2, and 
Trau*vaul. 8vuQi Africa, 1.

—Taka In a supply of "BLAB 
WOOD** before the wet weather sets In. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnanon A Oo.’s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—The Canada: Idfeiii# pkW df credit
ed its policy holder» with 97,3U3,8R1 
over an*l above all premiums paid the
eamBBM. ..WA*. the
v,rn*ewirri*>r- nww -sf vnnreer-
established JÎL - <-ontin-
ent Such 'a record should prove attrac
tive to you, lltSfsterman & Co., general

FLANNELS
We have the finest assortment of 

FLANNEL SUITINGS,
Also

WHITE AND STRIPED
TWmiSF RINGS------------

That have ever been shown here. 
These patterns cannot be had In 
ready-made goode. , Call and see
them. ,

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8L Merchant Tailor.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS ta coppW IN 
•uesceUed by the biggest Bast era Arms 
•jjé^ajWa^orJsr^to^thsJI^O. Piste

—If you don’t quite know, what a 
baby’s “Pullman sleeper'* is look ia at 
Weiler Bros. •

—Whitney folding go-cart, marvels of 
lightness and compactness. Every 
toddlekin in Victoria should own one of 
these carriages. Mothers would find 
great relief in it* possession, for camp, 
cars, picnics, train or at home, where 
room is at a premium. They are Just the 
think. Welle! Bros, are agents. •

—Ah an evidence of the skillful and 
successful management of the Mutual 
Life of Canada it may be mentioned 
that during the whole history of the 
company from 18<«9 to the present year 
the interest received on It» Investments 
have been largely in excess of the death 
claims. This menus much for the policy
holders when it ia remembered that in 
this company there is no other interest 
than that of policyholders to he consid
ered or cared for, and they alone nt-rive 
all the profits. U. L. Drury, manager, 
34 Broad street. •

—o--- .

Cancer—
Its Cause and Cure
If voo are afflicted with that drebel 

disi-a.se. Cancer, or if vou have a friend 
who ia a sufferer from ft or tamote, ocnd 
us six cento for our booklet “Cancer, its 
Cause ami ('lire" You will never regret 
having done so as Capter can be t uned, 
and this Iks;k tells how. So operation 
or painful pkwter. but a pleasant Const itu- 
tional Kemetly that ( an be taken in the 
privacy o4 one’s home and without the 
know let lg«; of even yotu owe family. 
Mention thaï pu per.

«Starr A J vpnr, Bowmajtvills, Cant.

INTERESTING ADDRESS
BY COUNT VAY DE VAYA

His Expcrieeces and lœpressfocs -Tbe 
Possibilities of Development 

.‘T Among Ns,Ives. _

An exceptionally large congregation 
d at the Boqian Catholic rathe». 

^VaTlaHÎ evenIn& to lï^rfgr. Count TaY 
and Lut-kod. P. A. M., D. P. H. 

8. C., who was announced to 
> deliver a discourse on his experiences and 

impression* while touring" the ..Orient, 
The address was most interesting, not 
oil] <b-:iling with tin- peculiar cmtoji 
and habits of natives,of different sections 
Of eastern Asia, but givieg ti»e siReakef*# 
opinion respecting their possibilities of 
development. Tlie ManehttsT he said, 
have greater physics.! than moral advad-

Durlrg his travels the monslgnor has 
paid personal visits to the rulers of Rus
sia. China. Korea and Japan, accounts 
of which have appeared in Pearson's 
magazine for the past several months. 
He is lyinnu of striking personality, and 
a uiosr interesting conversationalist. Al
though 38 years of age, he looks little 
ovet^ 20; his rather ruddy complexion and 
enthusiasm while discussing missionary ! 
matters, cspwially the suct-es* of his am- 
Wtlous scheme to assist in the nmrul and j 
in tell, et un I conversion of the heathen ' 
Korean, Manvhu and Chinese, ae- , 
count for his yopthfnl -appearance. He J 
has a peculiar ability for pene*rating 
right into the so<iai atmosphere of each, j 
country he visits, and, when this is com- ! 
bin,d with unusual quickness in gaining j 
nil insight into the elytra Christies of a j 

- -people, tr mnwr he flgrfRr rtnrrTtie Cmifit-1 
Va y de Vaya is eminently* fitttsl for the j 
work"he has undertaken. No man nrom 
tirer baa ever toured tin- «forld ettnler cir 
errmsttmee* fnmrwHto -fwd «4v**Niwe- -
ous for gaining a practical knowltnlge of 
the customs and methods of the workl's 

Tfla rank Tibs hcrirtfre--meirmr ^ 
nf admitting him into the palace» of the j 
crowned heads of every country visited. . 
lie also has a knowledge of no fewer 
than seven languages, is an orator. I 
musician and artist, and jyissnous no or- I 
dinary amount of energy and zeal. 
Wherever he has been he has stayed 
either with the monarch* or governors, 
or the digtiatariew of tlie church. And 
then agalTt he ira»" Tt?cd-th hûinble Tints 
ami gone through all the hartlships of the 
pioneer and ratsstonsry;

In his address at the cathedral last

NO
CREDIT

SPOT
CASH

CLOSING OUT
MT TUESDAY BARGAIN» 'M

Children's Snnboimets
Children's White Muslin »unbon

nets, Hwles embroidery trimmed, 
damaged by water. Regular values

—ftSniSt ..... 50c

Plain and French Voiles
All-Wool French Voiles, la check 

and plain, la all the wanted «
lugs. _ Refaisr value 90r.
a yard. TUESDAY ..........

Trimmed Kate, Regular »S OO, Tuesday «1.90

Navy Lustre
-

ly adapted for the new bit

.... 65c
r-TAT-

(-0*1 uin, 8. 
TUESDAY

New Check Silks
Trfê Xêwnred- WàWitig-stftwrin- 

black and while, navy and white, 
ete. Regular value 50c.
TUESDAY ........'.i............ 35c

—Bdwin Ay son. an Auatrallall mi-ta- 
physiciat'.. i* now in this city and can 
he^commlted on nervous and mi-atnl dis
eases, bad habits, stammering, etc. Mr. 
Ay son employs that wonderful and mar
vellous force of nature known aa hynot- 
ism In hi* treatment, and gives assur
ance of a cure in almost every ease. • My. 
A y son will also he pleased to teach hyp- 
mqism to those who are interested and 
wish to learn this wonderful science. 
Address, 178 Johnson street. •
n ' _______V'—• .___________

—A public meeting of the Victoria 
Society for' the Prevention of Tutier- 
culosis will he held in the city hnll on 
Monday afternoon. May 8th. at 4.3f> 
o'ejock. The officers of the society par
ticularly request that any one having a 
collection list in hand will complete it at 
once, and return it without delay. It is 
proposed to wind up neeounta, kfld a 
atatement will be made setting forth the 
finance* of the society. According to 
Mr*. Elliott 8. Rowe some questions of
. . .«-W4V Reseat A»- the eo<4e%y- wW» hw
hwegttt forward, ami Ü ttnf all
those interested in this movement will 
make it convenient to be present.

—The Redmond theatre will open to 
vaud*‘rille to-night und»*r the new man
agement of the Consolidated Amusenimt 
Company. The opening bill 1ms been 
carefully selected. Tlie programme in- 
chnh** the De Monieos, king and queen 
of the wihrer rings; Mon* Fulvino, 
Eur,»|H-an novelty musician and shadow- 
graphlst; Weston and Bender, comedy 
skrich team; Claudius, banjo king; and 
IN rl * and Diamant, a singing and danc
ing couple, direct from <*ndiz. Spain. 
The Redutotid theatre is pnrtimlnrly 
adapted for this kind "of entertainment, 
as tlie stage is large and roomy, and the 
seatküg capacity ample. Two perfdmv- 
Incea wlIT he given each evening, and a 
matinee evrry day except Monday. T^ie 
prinw remain the same, 10 and 20 cents.

Bleached Table Linen, Re*. 39c, Tuesday 22^e

Walstlngs
Fancy All-Wool Walstlngs. In pretty 

woven stripe effects. Regular val
ues trie, and 75c. a yard. 
TUESDAY ........... ............... 53c

lace Certains
llesvy Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

r>2 Inches by 3Vh yards long. Regu
lar value |2 a pair.
TUESDAY ...... $1.50

Children’s Underveats, Reg. 35c, Tuesday 29c

Zephyr Gingham
Fancy Stripe and Check*Zephyr 

Gingham, guaranteed good fant 
colorings. Regular vaine 8 aiz. 

.15c. a yard. TUESDAY.. I t^C

Stock Collars
A few exclusive Neckwear - Novel

ties. In Stock and Lace Collars, 
will be sold on Tuesday at 

HALF REGULAR PRICES.

THE HUTCHESON CO. Ltd,, Victoria, B. C.

i Prattical Experience
>»♦♦♦

la worth a heap of moi^ey. One mother knows more about boys’ clothes 
than n dozen average men. Our spécial knowledge of this subject is put
nrarLffffiig ine“TCRr^m7ffmry^gff'r' îrfwiwinfiwitrwr nr# mm unir

' your boys would wear

= LION BRAND CLOTHING —
They' last long, built w-ll. .cost Tittle priqp. Hand made Cottars Ofi costs, 
shrunken canvas, nil wool materials; knickers ‘with double seats and 

knees.
$4.C0, 9T..00, $5.50 and $0.00 the spit, 3-pieces.

W. G. CAMERON ssSSH i
L

COl'JIT VAY DE VAYA.

tages; the Koreans are In a wtiBc oT evening lie fotiched upon hii travel nof
lethargy ; the Japanese are in a transitory 
cotwlitton on the way forward; the Chi
nese are the deepest and most difficult 
to understand, but show* qualities which 
may win fur them the leadership nuid^g 
Oriental nations. He also dealt with his 
principal ambition, namely, the establish
ment of several a*>!uui* for the protec
tion of children neglected in their ex
treme youth, and a number of industrial 
centres for their training in the various 
pursuits of life. “Thus.** he remarked, 
“may l ia^Bie small way- a and in rate 
the deplorable moral conditions prevail
ing throughout the Chinese Empire and 
in Korea.*’

A brief account of the Count Vny de 
Vaya'* tour was given in thfae column* 

n Natnrday. Iii« extensive travels were 
mentioned, and their object referretl to, 
but no mrtttttm w«# made of the experi-

?f>:W PILOTAGE SECRETARY.

A. B. McNeill Entered Upon Duties To- 
Day—Will Have Office on Broad 

Street.

To-day A. B. McNeill enters upon the 
4»tS«a <*f secretary of the Pilotnge'Board, 
succeeding E. Crow Baker. Mr. McNeill 
will have his office In the premises occupied 
by Drury and Klngham, Broad street

I» sdàtelo» to the duties «maectod 
that office, he has accepted a position as 
special agent for the Mutual Life Assurance 
Company, of Canada.

Mr. McNeill la widely known In Victoria, 
where be has resided for over fourteen 
years. He has occupied positions on the 
teaching staff In the High school, the Boys’ 
Central. North Ward and Konth Park. As 
principal of the North Ward school for 
years he won an enviable reputation ne the 
teaching staff of this rtty. Methodical and

only in the Orient, but throughout India. 
Australia and other countries.. „8pe;iking 
of Manchurian, China jinqK-r. Korea ami 
Japan, he dealt i»rinci|hi|ly with their re
spective-moral. intellectual and physical 
qualities, and the slow progress being 
um«le by those endeavoring to introduce 
the principles of Christianity. He went 
into a close analysis of the different yel
low races, remarking upon the intellec
tual power* of the Chinese and Korean 
when their minds are properly develn|»cd. 
an4-4he- great imagination and gift of- 
adaptation possessed by the Japanese. 
A* an illustration of the former, .lie 
mentioned some of the wonderfully fine 
students turned out by seminaries, like 
that established at Hi-Ke-Wvt. in Korea. 
Both the Koreans and the Chinamen 
make excellent soldiers if accorded the 
proper care *r*l atuntion. He didn't 

i-nmr gaittrd on these extensive tours \ thtok the timfc.xgjrfar distance when the 
wbk* «•>» Mwbtad lilm tu gain « Hot- 1 Vhln,',e *®ll“ foll".w the e*««P'e H 
ti ugh Insight into the charscters of for- | -Op»"- »"«' f»'®*»- »"■' wVh

them, tho principles of civilisation. All

English Singer Bicycles

Just in, a large shipment of ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s English Singer Bicycles, 
latest improved models. The Singer 
quality is plainly evident at every point. 

Call and see them.

Thos. Plimley, SS/gÆli

t.lh..JtAUute htvx..lt' 
firi'1 irttonmnirl rrqnt

mtjMi gR- W-WwmraFWeiv-'WW'-i» unmet
t■ t rtt• r nTrti il t i i inilhi I ■niuiil nf iiilim i 1 mmw- lHt«»fl»nikl rttiviWBiwir. — ... -^ . - - . .

trip* that which t<H»k him through the t ^ required ainojibt of fffur
centre of Manchuria. Chin* proj»er and 
Korea, in spite of the hardships' en- 
cvualercd. interested him the rnimt be- 
c-atia» of his dcterfiiituition to do missioii- 
nry work that would result ia • lasting

When interviewed J»y a Times reporter 
he made special referi*n<*e to hi* iiapres- 
sioos while on this Wur, because “they 
solved the probléri!. ever tiefore his mind, 
of how tM-st to assist in advancing the 
civilization of a country which, although 
unsarpasKfd in regard to ngrivnlttinii, 
mineral and other re^mrees. is centuries 
behind European nat'cns in other ro- 
siM-cts." By means èf cart ful, stu^y he 
came to the enncfhslon that three great

lion and moral training the Chinese and- 
other Asiatic nations would emulate the 
strength and endurance so much admired 
in the Jniymese. Although the Koreans 
had the reputation of being (he most 
yutotout- -and lethargic of -them. _alL-Lhc_ 
speaker explained that by careful bring
ing up they be<mne good scholars. What 
was keeping the go<Ml influMK-es of civili
zation in check in Korea, however, was 
H poor administration. No rights were 
given the common people. They were 
prneticaily slave*, and for this r« ‘*"U 
were generally considered “the meut 
miserable nation of all eastern Asia.”

Concluding he said: "I hope, even by 
my personal work, to anleloriate matters

A Fine March 
Two-Step

TheJollyBlacksmiths
JiX E. X. UAL LL. 

HEAR IT PLAYED AT •K

FLETCHER BROS.
03 GOVERNMENT ST.

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Tetf If- not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A cnllT They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown thin spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNOB AVE.

things lie in the wa» of the uplifting of j 
these nations—the lack of moral prin- ; 
ci pie, the want of h proper understanding • 
of their responsibility on the part of 
parents, and the jilwenre of means of 
educating and training the youth of the
country.

He went on tAsay it wn* no WBcom- 
m«.n matter for tljb p#refits to openly kill I 
their offspring or diiaway with them in 
some equally effective nuHmfL-—While 
crime was so prevalmt It wa* imposkihle 
for good to come of any people, no mat
ter Imw superior their physical and in
tellect dal qualities. The present war. 
Count Vny do Vaya said, would not 
effect any material k-hartge In this re
gard. It might frstm in the opening up 
of tra.leWffiiiip«ri«u but xv.mhfwflwr ! 
very slight differenée in the eharartcrls 
ties of natives oT the Orient. Only by 
n general reorganization and the enforce
ment of a code based on Christian vir
tues could the desired improvement in 
the moral and ethmal standard of the 
people he brought About. In the mean
time n gradual alteration might be ef
fected by the establishment of asylums 
for the .voting and industrial centres for 

In uffileftaking this work be

th.

of

education.
h, will nniloebti-dl, felt that he migA in » «ranll wn^ V««t 

I'i# the nmilinre^bk ^of h.-nthen l^lonn
eienreth- tn h(« work. _. .....
make a most efficient secret ary to the I is the ameliortUtfli of heathen 
Pilotage Board, and should he eminently I now surrounded by degrading in 
tweet—fat fa the Inaanrao beslees» end with no immediate hope of relief.

to some extent in this country by
establishment of two asylums for 
phnns. who would titherwiae die 
hunger, and one or two iitduHtrla! cen
tre*. By this means at least u few men 
would be properly brought tip. proving a 
benefit to their own country and a gn a ter 
glory to God.*’

Count Va y de Vaya spent Saturday 
and SmplAy in the city. On the former 
day he call d < n the Licet.1 > n r,
was shown through the parliament build
ings and ndiiiired the collection of curio* 
at the provincial museum. In the after
noon he was driven to the different 
points of interest throughout the srthnrlwt. 1 
and in the evening was entertained at 
dinner by the Lieut.-Governor. Yester
day morning, of tor Mjjfeg ui^
Ann’s convent, he delivered a sermon at"‘ 
the Itomm C.itlwiKc eathelral. .Vs men- j 
tinned, he. gnv . nh address at the same , 
place in the evening; and Shortly after
wards bonrded the Vancouver steamer . 
tin his return to Winnipeg to attend to j 
different engagements.

Before leaving he stated that he had . 
thoroughly enjoyed his visit to the capi- j 
tnl of British Columbia. As one who htut 
visitVd the most famous spots on the J 
globe, he said that tîiis prorlncé. wttTi its j 
snow-rind mountains and its heaet4fi.il | 
green valleys ranked among the finest 1 
sights of the world. /*• »

Distinguished Arrivals
In The C.ty

My Little Canoe,
My Tiny CotortNl Lady.’
Two of the daintiest songs out. 

Loretta Two-Step.
Latest and Catchiest.

Call and have them played over 
for you. We can do this.

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
The Leaders in Sheet Music, etc. 

44 Government Street.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALT THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

Subscribe for the Times.



-mr-r-r-

Free Silverware
— AT

Mowat"» Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

SOUTH PARK WON V 
' SWINBRTON CUP

II AIIDAL PUBLIC
SCHOOL FIELD SPORTS

Held et Oak Bay—Complete List of the 
Prize Whom—Shooting at 

Clover Polit.

Thvrr >mt«‘ Bflücêment» offend to the 
winning competitors in every event. 
Therefore the pàrtlcipnnts not only won 
« point for their school but prizes for 
themselves by gaining a victory. Thus 
each race was full of interest, each one 
sfriv i*ig'ITespersteljr to secure ’ thé ^pre^ 
micr position.

At tho dose J>. M. Eberts presented 
medals to the winners, ai^d, in a brief ad
dress. congratulated South Park school 
upon its success in capturing the coveted 
trophy. Their athletic accomplishments. 
he said, would be a créélit to the best 
school of the country. He was sorry 
that the educational, institution* of Vic
toria were not better provided with play- 

f grounds, anti hoped that this deficiency 
: would be rectified in the near future.
I Occasion also was faith to refer to the 

splendid work being accomplished by’the 
Ltiah- Hay Park ■Association in-sw uriug 
, control of such n magnificent area for 

recreation purposes and conducting it inSouth Park carried off the palm on _
Saturday afternoon m iWnnwii tmhiio i *uch_a.JKay. as to -devclup lhv sportsma n- 
■ehovl held sports held at Oak Bay park, 1 lik® instinct in the youth of Victoria, In

♦aid on
Expenditure.

Stationery ........*..... jv»....... ............ $ 9 SO
Secretary .................................. ;......... 2 72
Printing ...i. .............. 9 uo
Gate keepers ..................................... 8 00
Groundsman ........... ......................... 1. 3 30
Entrance six clubs B. C. league.. 15 00
Cartage and roping ground* .........  6 00
A'iv.rtisiug ........................................... 13 09
Oak Bay Park Aageciatloa .............. 13 92
Expenses secretary to Ladysetitk. • :t 00
Telegrams ..........    1 on
Victoria share of gate ....................... 2 70

. Jtrfugfc’jL.expenses to Vsuseueee.7 50
..................... ........ 88 00

Telephone Co....................'............ 3 uu

capturing the Sw inert on cup from the 
Central boys, who have had it in their 
possession for the past year. TJns trophy 
was put up by R. H. Swinerton, secre
tary ut the B. C. Agricultural .kkaoeia- 
tivn during the last fair in order to get 
tho silioo’s interested in competitions 
among themselves, which would take 
place in connection with the show. The 
first meeting proved signally successful, 
tile Centrals winning the highest honor. 
Owing to Che fact that there is to be no 
exhibition this year, the meet was ar
ranged to be held earlier, and it took 
place on Sntunlay. there being even more 
interest evinced by members of the 
•ebeol. parents and friend* than on the 
last occasion. There wasn’t a particu- 

• lâfJy i&rgç attendance of adults, but the 
irmnnds were crowded with a first-class 

t representation from the competing 
schools. Those who were present and 
heard the enthusiastic cheer* which rang 
"Sut ‘ when either South Park. Central, 
North Ward or Victoria West secured a 
victory will understand the intense in
terest that has been roused in the con

i' testa, although only very recently in
augurated.

It is not necessary to say that the Cen
tral competitors and supporters were 
much uisappointisl at the result, but 
thuy took their defeat in the true sport
manlike spirit. The absence of Berg
man. on whom his school depended to 
win the principal running events, was 
certainly a hand Hap. He was tit and 
could Dot iwssihly participate. While 
this gave the ('entrais a set back, the 
North Ward school was placed in much 
the same position through the absence 
of Cox. one of their crack athletes. But 
it is not the proper thing for the defeat
ed to advance excuses after having come 
out second or third, ami neither the Cen- I 
-tral uor North Ward representatives 
are guilty of such lack of taste. They 
acknowledge the superiority'.. of South

__Park'this yeaE andglve that ioatitution
thv credit it deserves for having won out 
against heavy odds. When it is remem
bered that the Cental school is compos
ed of twelve classes, composed entirely 
of tK>ys. and that the North Ward and 
South Park have ten and eight class
rooms r«-s|*ectively, each of which in
cludes both girls and boys, it roust be 
generally agreed that the South Park 
boys deserve the highest possible praise 
for their success.

After all the races and competitions
---- -bad Token place it was found ~thst the'

victories to the credit of the different 
schools placed them in the following or
der: South Park, 41 points; Central, 35; 
North Ward. 12; Victoria West, 2. and 
Collegiate, 1. It should be explained 
that three points are allowed for first, 
two for second and one for a third place.

The programme was carried through 
very smoothly, the first event being cill-

_____ed shortly after 2.30 o'clock. It was the
100 yards for boys under 10 years of age, 
and was won with com1 AW» ,.n 1 ■‘■■n i^— 1 ,uuSMWW|PiSl!r^^r WIJJJ.

* ~'l1|lW™TR7rhfId"*nîî<r"Tiumphrey (C.) thinl. 
Boys under 14 years. 100 yardsT catne 
next; and again the South Park colorai 
were in the van. F. B. El worth y (S. P.) 
arrived at the post in the lead, followed 
by Schneider (C.) second and Boyd, an-

—- -ether South Park tiTtitesfant, third. In 
the third event the South Park school 
was shut out. the Central and North 
Ward representatives sharing the honors. 
But the boys from Smith Park made up 
for lost time in the fourth, winning the 
first ar»l second without difficulty. An 
even break resulted lu the fifth. South 
Park winning first and Central second 
•nd third. The contests continued this 
way right through, the race between the 
South Park and Central befog so even 
for a time that excitement ran high. 
Then when the South Park boys com- 
meuced to forge ahead, their supporters 
became exceedingly enthusiastic, and ac
corded each of their champions hearty 
ovations as they took places at the start
ing point in order to uphold the honor of 
the school. But it musf not lie imagined 
that the whole interest centered in the

— result of the Swinerton eup contest.

conclusion he again congratulated Miss 
A. -I>. Cameron ami her school, ami call
ed for three cheers to the successful in
stitution. w hich was responded to enthu
siastically.

Follow ing is a complect list of the prize 
winner*:

10U yards, under 16-1. H. Thompson
(8. P.); 2. W. Meyers (8. P ); 3, II. Hum
phrey (Col.).

100 yards under 14—1,, F. B. El worth y 
(S. P ); , F. Schneider (C); 3, W. Boyd 
(8. P.). •

100 yards, under _ 12—1, Mittalstsdt 
(C.); 2. X.Cox^C.) ; 3*. W. Pearce (N. 
W.L

220 yards, under 16-1. II. Thompson
S i' w. msm s e.iL&jfe.
Mathews (C.j.

220 yard.*, under 14—1. F. B. pi wor
thy (S. P »; 2, F. Schneider (€.); 3. (1. 
Agnér <r/y.

440 yards, under 10—H. Thompson 
(8. P.); 2, L. Ellis (8. P.>; 3. Mathews 
(0-).

75 yards, under T(V-T. 15. TUfcB. Smith 
<8. P.); 2. A. M«I>onaId <C.); 3, J.
Shakespeare (V. W.).

75 yards, under 8—1. R. Margetts 
(C.): A. Turner (N. W.); 3. H. Riddell 
(8. P.).

ISO yar<ls. under 10—1. A. McDonsld 
<C.i; 2, E. McB. Smith (8. P.); 3. J. 
Shakespeare (V. W.). 1*

Half-mile relay yace—1, South Park; 
II Thompson, \\". Meyers. F. El worthy 
and JL. Ellis; 2. North Ward: Phipps. 
Seabrook. Hall ami Heater; 3. Central: 
Wa nl, Mathews. Robinson and Aaron- 
son.

Long jump, under 14—1, (L Agnew 
<C.). 15 ft. H in.; 2. F. Schneider (C.), 15 
ft.. 2 in.; 3. Elworthy (8. P ). 15 ft.

Long jump, under 16—1, H. Thompson 
<8. P.). 16 ft 10 in.; 2, Aaron sou iC.), 
15 ft. 5 in.; 3. Meyers (8. F.). 15 ft. 2 in.

11 gfa jump, um 1er 14—1. Hester (N. 
W.), ft. 3 in.; 2. Cittern 11 (C.), 4 ft 
2 in.; 3, Prescott (8. P.). 4 ft.

High jump, under 40—1. Mncp Wil
son (8. P.). 4 ft, 8 in.; 2. II. Thompson 
<8. P.), and Mathews (C.), draw, 4 ft.
7 in.

Throwing baseball—1, Hall (N. W.t, 
84 yds. 2 ft.: 2? Dakers (N. W ). 83 yds 
4 ft.; 3, Smith (C.), 81 yds. 3 ft.

TipiS wir LB.
SATURDAY 8 8UOOT.

The members of the Fifth Regiment Rifle 
Association had one of the old familiar 
winds !• * contend with at Clover Point qu 
Saturday afternoon, and In consequence the 
■cons were of a lower average all round 
than usual. The attendance of members 
waa small, only twenty-eight member* of 
the regiment putting la an appearance,. 
.Comment on this Is needless, and la further
more useless, apparently, as no Inducement 
la of any avail to Lead the large majority 
.of _ member a la take up rifle «h.M.tipy xt 
would oeem. In the Fifth RegItient 

dessti fhsf Ttflei practice le hot rme Of ThS 
essentials to efficiency, as no marks what

Creech, 18; Raymur, 19; Sears, 19; Taylor. 
18; Paul, IS.

The committee In charge ex pressés Its 
thanks to the following for prises present
ed: Lieut.-Col. Hall, Beaumont Hogg*. Ben. 
Williams & Co.. J. I». Iiurgcss. If. W. Waltt 
* Co.. T. N. Hibben * Co., C. K. Redfern, 
J. Barnsley A Co,, J.. Wenger, W\ B. 
Bhakeepenre. E. G. Prior Sc Co., C. K. Pen- 
nock, E. B. Paul, A. Holmes Mr. Taylor, 
Mr. Beckwith, Victoria Book A Stationery 
Co., and The Pope Stationery Co.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
FINANCIAL REPORT.

At the: meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Ftktlban .Association held In this city oh 
Thursday, the following statement of rv 
celptl aqd expettfittufe was presented:

« Receipts! I
Donation from V. D. F. A........... . .$ n 00
Entry fee. six teams .......... flo on
u“* ........ ■ ■ 1 'nThiin
Rebate ou tvb'pbouc ................. ......... 40

♦18614
Balance on band .....i........ 21 46

♦297 69
8»’verni amcmtmenta wt-re made In the 

rules governing the association. Among 
Com 1» • clawse requiring that “No clr. h- 
■hall consist of fewer than two clubs, but 
in case of there being a team wilting to 
play, and no second tçam, the aaeoelatloa 
shall have power to arrange for their entry 
Into another circle."

Another rule approved of waw as follows: 
“All matches uuder the Jurisdiction of the 
V- L F. A., aboil be played tn enclosed 
ground*.• and an adpi^aion fee charged; 23 
per l'eut, of gate receipts t»f all match*-» to 
be paid to the Vancouver Island F. A.. 
&fb‘X advertising expenses and charges of 
grounds. If any. have lieen paid. Where 
no gate can he charged, the bmtie club shall 
pay. to fhe association a sum equal to the 
average -not gate receipts paid by the other

“Imperva” is a stylish 
handsome cloth that 
rain can’t g'et through.

“ Imperva " is not a waterproof 
cloth, it is a cloth waterproofed. ' 

That is considerable of a differ
ence.

“Imperva” is the most stylish light overcoat 
cloth, in handsome patterns and colorings, made 
waterproof by our special process.

--“^Imperva^ RaTir-CoatrlSgl! ftrid feel like ofdiST'...
ary gôod quality cloth—our rain-proofing process , 
neither dims the color |[ changes the fibre—but 
they are perfectly proo^ggainst rain.

We make 44 Impcn# ghto stylish rain coats, 
with or without belts at the back. We would like 
to show thern to yon.

Prices, $18 to $25.

ESQUIMAU AND BÏ.
Cornniencing Sunday, April 30th

And until further advised the following reduced 
rates will be in effect on Sundays only:__

Victoria to Qoldatrcam and return.....'.............................................................. ....  cents.
Children under 1Z yearn.................................................................. 05 eent„"

Victoria to Shawuigan Iatkc and return................ ............................................... crut..
Children under 12 yum ................................................................." 1 49 ^

Victoria to Duncaua and return ....... ...................... .... ..... 6100
Children tinder 12 years ..V................................... .................. . . .50 trpiifo.

=™=™—GEO. L. COURTNEY,
 .. .  Traffic IlflMgtr*

Tailoring
VICTORIA, B.C. 4X BAVilliams&Co.

A PLEA8ANT GAME, 
instpad of the maifh Thuounerd to take 

place between the Baebelora and Benedicts 
jf the Victoria club ou üaturday, teams 
were selected by York brothers. The game, 
wtilch was most enjoyable, took, place on 
tjie Jubilee hospital grounds and resulted in 

victory for J. W. D. York by a score of 
8» to 51 runs. Fur ^he w inners Warden 
(25). Gooch (20). and Jaegers «13», and L. 
York (21) and Uregeon (10) for the loaera, 

I pel «»r«rs.

wa* a perfectly marked blue beltoe, wlth-j 
toagalflcent bone, splendid conformation i 
and perfect carriage. Her death is not • 
°®lJ ■ .mit blow to Mr. ttlpllnger, but w-i 
distinct Umm to Western fanciers. The ’ 
stilmal was entered for exhibition at the 
recent show of the Beattie Kennel Club, 
•nd attracted a great deal of attention.

THK I I HP.
VANCOUVER RACES.

An excellent programme has been ‘ ar
ranged by Uté Vancouver Jockey Club for 1 
tbejiL iinnal ra<y,. whlsh ashe ptaee on r 
tbe 24th anT 27tW of May. Horae*“are ex- Î 
peeted to enter from California. Oregon, 
Washington. Viet off» and British Columbia 
points. Following la a complete Hat of the 
events:

Wednesday, May 24th.
1. remarked, trot or pace, best 2 In 3, 

mile heats; parse ♦150.
2. Half mile dash, for a(l a gee, weight 

for age; purse ♦100.
3. Three-quarter-mile, for all ages. 7 lbs.

THK KKSNKL.
PRIZE WINNER KILLED.

Champion ilalwyd Meg. regarded by many 
dog fanciers and Judges as the moat typical 
English setter bitch living, wae run over 
by § street car In Beattie on Thursday 
night and killed. The animal was the 
property of John Rlpllnger, who recently 
purehffted her. from George Thomas, of 
Philadelphia, «he had taken eleven firsts 
and specials in America for the beet of her 
breed in leading shows, and thirteen Urate 
In' England, winning specials In both the ! 
Birmingham an*d/>ystal Palace shows f,<

A broken-down system.
This •• a condition ' oc dite**.) to which doctors 

give many names, but whw h few of them really 
understand Itlssfply wsishms abn iX^doWS, 
at it were, of the vita! forces that sustain the ijetesa. 
Wo ■■Iter wliat maybe its causes (for they are al- 
most anmberlesa).lts symptoms are much the tame: 
Iho more prominent being sleepleatnem. sense of 
prostration er weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what alooe is absolutely essential in ail such 
cases is mertomd vitality—vigour—
VITAL STNKNOTH A ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that at eight succeeds the day th.s mav be 
more ceru aly aarerad by • course of the cele
brated life-reviving took

THERAPION No. 3than by any other knows combination. So Sumy 
•s it is taken in sawdawe with the printed

the expiring lamp of ufe
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

u« » ww uiMih. mpmitM n pi. • ut .Ul 
Ht « -or.-o,t. - .w ut
valueless. This woedetfwl restorative is emely 
vegetable and innocuous is agreeable to the taste 
—ennoblelot all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sea; and it is difficult to imagine a case ai 
disease or derangement, whose mein features are 
tbosd of debility, that Will net be speedily a~t 
permanently beoeéted by this eever.faittng re

If you contemplate- making a trip to Eng
land, Ontario. Quebec, any part of United 
States or Kootenai,

Xré operating thé train sèrrfee wSïofi will 
place you at your destination with

Speed, Comfort sod Safety
Unexcelled Diners, Sleepers, and Day 

Coaches. r?—~—
Direct connections made at Seattle with

2 Trains East 2
v , .■ DAILY

Fur sleeping car reaervat Inns, rates, fold- 
rtjinil au^nforiustioai call on or address,

8. O. YERKE8, 
A.U.P.A., O N. Ry., 

Seattle, Wash.
K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent,

73 Government St., 
Victoria, B.C.

TN ERAPIONthroughout rksworUT Pnccin r.nglan^

the best English setter on exhibition.

under scale ; purse ♦12S. .. . ------„---- ,
4 * »«. a wiu, } ^2 iZ 'Z

cup addl'd by Vancouver Jockyj C)ub. Wide-apreadsodnusicrouacUssofhumABailments
3. One-mile handicap, for all agis; purse *

♦300. I
Saturday. May 27th.

1. 2 40 trot or pace, mile heats, 2 In 3; 1 
PUrse |I50.

2. Seven-eighths mile, for all ages, weight 
for âge. 10 lbs. under aosle; purse *125.

3. Half mile and repeat for ponies, 14.2 
and nmler. Iba. allowance each half-inch; 
purse fT5. *

4. One mtte mil t quarter'knrdlcip, for 
all ages; purse 3100.

5. Five furlongs, for all ages; parte ♦100.
6. Three-quarter mile, consol*tlou raee.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICA60, LONDON, 

HMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bevtneae Content of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

ana td RUMAia, new re** aid miia- 
diifnia, via diaiaia faui.

For Time Table», etc..address 
Cto. W. VAUX.

Ase*e«PDt Cernerai Peiweager eod Tteket Agent. 
'** aaawe tv.. CMtCSSO. at.

IjJ and « Pun haarrs should act that the » 
‘.TiiesAPiow4 appears on British Government 

Swmp (in white letten om a red ground' affited 
» **r ry^mxkage by order of Hi» .Wajestf e Hdsleety's Hot,. 

* vnthoet which it is a forgery

Wbok-asle from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 
Victoria.

She I tar hf‘rw4>" tinrU’ug hot m>t winning flret *>r 
1 second money; purse ♦100.

’ j

oelng able to shoot straight.
The attendance was distributed as fol

lows: Staff. 2; No. I Co., 6; No. 2 Co., 1; 
No. 3 Co.. 10; No. 4 Co., 3; No. 5 Co.. 2; N<
6 Co.. 4; 6th D. C. O. R., 1; R. N.. 3; R. E.. 
2; dvIUaus. 3; total, 37.

.N t xt Saturday-will *tMi4be com men cement 
of monthly shoots for spoon* presented by 
Mr a ml Mrs. G. Billard. Mount Tolrnle. 
The long ranges will b«* fired at provided the 
weather Is suitable. In these shoots, mem 
hers must see that their score cards are 
tifsed by the register keepers and all cor 
rectltn* Initialled by the range officer, 
otherwise the score will be disqualified.

Borne of Saturday’s scores follow:
200. 500. 000. Tl. 
38 30 33 91Co. Bergt.-Major Caven ., 

Scrgt.-Major McDougall...
Bergt. Carr .......................
Brnnb. IttctrardsW ......
Corp. M. Doyle .................
Ms: Langley”. . f f,.............
Q*M. Berg!. Win*by >ttt. 
Mr. BUaard
Or. Walt! Wlnsby ...........
Capt. Angus
Lieut. A. Rowans. 6th D.

C. O. H. ................. .........
Corp. Btrachan .................
Gr. Parker.....................

FIRST PRIZE SHOOT.
The High school cadets held their first 

prise a boot o:i Fn'urday evening at the 
drill hall. Lieut.-Col. Flail, commanding
officer of the Ftfia Regiment.. was «mong
those present showing n great deal of In 
trrest In the events. Capt. Cobbett and 
Lieuts. Macrae and Rogers, of the cadet*, 
acted as range officers. There were 61 
cadets who took part, and some excellent 
•hooting was done. Cadet Walters scored 
the highest, «muring the full score pos
sible. The following were the leading 
•cures'out of a possible of 25: Walters. 25; 
Rochfort, 24; Burgess, 25; Boyd, 22; Rollins, 
22; Prévost. 21; Ward, 21: Rogers. 2»; Reed. 
20; Cobbett. 20; Beckwith. 20: Matbewa. 20; 
Elford, 19; Robson. 19;" Bamford. 19;

BUILT UP HER HEALTH
SKI0Y (UK OF HIM ECCUSO,
Bh# la Made Well by Lydie B. Pink, 

ham's Vegetable Compound, end 
Writes Grate fullyto Mrs. Pink ham.

dnty to write the following letter for 
publication, in order that other women

Col.

GOLF.
TIE PLAYED OFF.

J«taes and Capt. Hunt won the four- 
i some contest of the annual spring tourney 
. ot- Hitt Victoria club on Bat urday. 44 will 
I b*s remembered that they tied with J.

Rlthét and I». W. Rhode* In the first round.
| When the second took place the wind Inter 

H.FrxtH.» .H. K— ft*r,d wl,u *,HNl p|a7 and again the reaolt
Mad Zul. LcclLson, .‘L,e St. E«7 1 7'' * Tr 7
St. Thomas Ont believes It her 1 1 JoD^ snd 1 IIunf b*
dntw Ga Tl * «w of up and 2 to play. Tula tinges

every event Included In the programme of
the tourna ment. --  ------* H

I"—--- -----1__Adlir...,----------- ---------------•
THE RING.

(PMMliTi i ma i ii i wrif ‘

Next Thursday evening a twenty round 
boxing match will take place between 
Percy Cove and Perry Mark at the Savoy • 
theatre. The latter arrived here a few 
day* ago and since then has been training 
faithfully^ in preparation for the forthcom- 
fofi ITrutg’.e. He is; making "hla bend- 
quarters at the Victoria West Athletic ball-, 
and goes for a run around the Gorge every 
morning. Cove has established himself at 
tfyc Colonist hotel and should be in the pink 
of condition when entering the ring. Ac
cording to the agreement no draw will be 
allowed, the contestants fighting for a de-

Zu/a £cc//.ion

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD ST. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK. 
NUT COAL ..........
PEA ............... . ...

.♦6.80 per ton 

. 5.00 per ton 

. 4.60 per ton 
Delivered t* any part within the 
city limite.

Agency for the New Y or à Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jsn. let, HUM, ♦14.542,961.71.

afflicted in the name way may be 
benefited a» she was. She write»: 
bear Mia. Pinkham:—

“I heartily recorpmend Lydia K. Pink- 
hamki Vegetable Compound as a uterine tonic 
and regulator. I suffered for four years 
with displacement of the uterus and no one 
bet those who have experienced this dreadful 
agony can form any tile* of the physical and 
mental suffering those endure who are thus 
affected. Your Vegetable Comf*>und cured 
me. Within three months I was fully re
stored to health and strength and now my 
periods are regular and pA in less. What a 
blearing it la to obtain such relief when so 
many doctors fail to help you. Your medi
cine is better than any doctor or medicine I 
ever had -

No other medicine has such a record 
of cures of female troubles aa has Lydia 
£. Pinkham n Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled with pain 
fol or Trregwhir'vnerratn! 
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor- 
rhtea. falling, inflammation or ulcers- 
lion of the utérus, ovarian troubles, 
faintness, indigestion, nervous prostra
tion or the blues, should take imme
diate action to ward off the serions con
sequences, and be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound.

Mrs Pinkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. Her experience 
le very great, and she gives the benefit 
of it to all who stand In need of wise 
counsel Address, Lynn, Mara.

GROCEH8* EXCHANGE.

Meeting of Wholesale Kepresentativee 
in Vancouver on Saturday.

The Wholesale Grocer»* Exchange of 
J British Columbia held its annual meet

ing in the Board of Trade room*, Van- 
I couver, on Saturday morning and nfter- 

noon. when officers were elected and 
business transacted. Robert 

Kelly, president, was in the ehnir, other* 
present being Messrs. P. Wollaston. E. 
A. Todd, J. B. II. Ricks by. and F. EI- 
worthy. Victoria ; and Messrs. \V. J. 
McMillan, W. II. Malkin. E. W. I^eeon, 
H. T. Lockyer, J. C. McDonald and J. 
X. Kllia, of Ynneotiver.

The officer* elected for the ensuing 
year were: President. P. Wollaston, of 
Wilson Bros., Victoria;
W. J. McMillan, of McMillan A Co., 
Vancouver; treasurer. J. B. II. Ricknhy, 
Victoria ; secretary. F. Elworthy^ Vic
toria, re-elected ; assistant secretory, J. 
N. Kill*, Vancouver, re-elected.

The member* of the exchange, tog«thet 
with about ft dozen of the travellers of 
the Ann*, enjoyed n luncheon ftt tho 
Vancouver Club in the afternoon and a j 
drive taken round the park.

THE

SPROTbSItAW
BUSINGU UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C,
Give* onexrelled training la all 
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING, B H O R THAN D. TRIÆ- 
ORAPHIC and LA N ü U A O K 
branchen. Send for catalogue.

B. J. ePBOTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

». 4. eCRIVBN, B, A.,
VICfif-PRINClPAL.

Famous
Trains

n* AutAwMt UeltH 
K,uu Clt, t. Chic,,.,
Th. o.erlend LI mit. a i.
Ohleuo lie Om.tui, .a,
£h, PlHHf Limit.* St.
Pul to CktOfO, no .IsUo

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St Paul Railway

■*ck mate effare earner •an attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
• qoick, comfortable trip 
■net Is to see that y oar
tickets rand via the CM-______* *

R- MJBoyjp,.
Cotrntrcial Agent.

SI9 Fir* *m., 8Mttia, Wfth.

FOR SALE
en»Fine holldlng lo*s fronting New 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property ^l<mg Banwide 

Rond, and also abu«y Gorge Bridge; exoeb 
lent for Fnilt Growing.

Valneble rity lot» on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return en aa

Street with 1 feet wharf and large ware- 
DteTwenty-three acres In Eeqolmalt 

trict fronting on Royal Roads. 
^Seventy-nine scree fronting on Son

Excellent balldfog lotn lx Eequlros 
Town.

For parties rire apply te
" J. 8T1IART TATEFt

QUAINT ENGLISH CUSTOM.

AftixuLg ihi- .|iiaLnt old customs eacar" 
■‘tlinESIR^^Bmconntry district» 

there la only one “born dance,” and that 
Is to be found at Abbot* Bromley, In Staf
fordshire. Every year at the village wake 
the dance is still carried out. The origin 
of the horp dance la lost In the mists of 
history, but It has been traced back as far 
aa the eleventh century. Until the seven
teenth century It was practiced at Chrlst-

. mas, on New Year's day and on Twelfth
. .. ........In the thne of Renry. VIII. thq danqp

Covefi of 14.000 packets of cigarettes, all I wad performed In front of the church every 
of one brand, are need as wallpaper by a ' Sunday and a collection for the poor take» 
radtbau householder named Huwarth, ' up from the spectators.

T^e

Traveling Public
la quick to recognize and patron
ize the line offering the best 
value for tfoeir money. The 
“BEST OP EVERYTHING” la 
to be found on

and at rate» as low aa can be 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
train* daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connection» 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for «11 eastern and 
southern points.

For all information regarding 
rates, reservations, etc., call or 
write

R, Ceqeril Agent 
161 ymOr Wty, Settle, Wash.

TIIE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKOH I.OUTE

For season of 1905 are now in effect to 
AflTn, Dawson, ('Lena and Fairbanks. 
Shipments made now will be held in 
transit for early delivery after naviga
tion opens.

Early shipments advisable as an early
.1. M. .■ « * I . -« 1 ■- 1 . . .- 1. .. -1 M*.IF* Fill ▼ ff, R 11-*** 09 I - " • A I I'll •

For particular* apfdy to th«- (Ruerai 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Van
couver, B. C.

CANADIAN
Pacific

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Tourlat- Cara for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday.
For Boston, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

for Sksgway-S.S. “PRINCESS MAT," 
May 10, 20, 30.

For Northern B. C. Porta—Every Thursday, 
11 p. m.

T« Vancouver—S. 8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA.” daily,, at 1 a. m.

For West Coaet-S.S. “QUEEN C*ITT,".at 
11 p. m., let, 7th, 14tlv 29th each 
month.

For Now We«tmln«,r-*.g. "B. P. 
RITHKT." Tur.dej and Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For StoVNtoi]—8.S. “TRANSFER." dill/, 

.irrpt Sondiy. at 2 p. m. Addltlsul 
trip Monday, *t 6 p m.

For ChllUw.ok-S.S. "REAVER." MoedAy. 
Wrdnoeday snd Frtdey, »t 8 i. m.

For fall perttcal*LT. apply to
» A. COTLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Tancoo.rr. SB Oorr.nimrat Bt.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

ran
OIL

Vato. StrMta, 
VICTORIA, I.C.

3-™a;gsrgss«i-3
One of which 1» the “Famous North Coast 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on It al- 
wayt." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Bleepers on all trains. Through ticket» 
Issued to alt pointa.East and South, also 
Pullman tickets Issued and bertha reserved 

Steamship tickets ox sale to all European 
PoLaU. Cab4a iprawoditlon resr>»c«i by 
wire.

For farther Information call at the office.
r pkdfl l ttffrWft: ■ . ................ .

JL D. CHARLTON. 
A.G.P.A., N.P.,

Portland. Ore.

C. fc. LA NO, 
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of Ttys Com
pany Leave

FOR
San

Francisco.
TBe M VICTORIA, T.MF P.M.

Srn.tor, April 2S. May 13, 2a 
City of Partita, May 3, 18, Junr A 
Umatilla, May 8, 23, Jam- J.
StramrT learra rrrry orth day thrrr.ftrr,

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVB VICTORIA, 4AM

*. S. Cotta*» City, April 2U, May 10, 23.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 p. M.

S. R. Cotta*» City, April 30, May 10, 23. 
Seattle. April 28, 211. May 8, 7, 0, 11.

Steamer» eaeneet at Ben Frinctero wtt%

aalltn* dale» * alee mere a*
TICKET OFFICES.

it end 81 Wharf

V

VICTORIA, ee Qore

c n. nÛNAÎ^Oei^.ï^r^îÆ
10 R*^rt St.. Sam FÏÏSÏÏÎ" *“t'

Occitfcs.s.co.p.^tsr-----------------Diatci iiRc 'v Ran*.
8 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, 8ydner 2 

p. m.. Thmeday, April 27.
#8.S. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu. Sun
day. May 14th, 11 a. nr.

8.8» MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 26. r-

». P. «JTB IT * CO.. LTD.. Viet on*.

;.„x

0921
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Martell is Synonymous With Age 
and Purity.

Martell’s 
Three Star 

... ■ Brandy
For nearly 20Ô years Martell’s “Three Star” has enjoyed a ^orl«l- 

vrtde reputation as an absolutely pure, fully matured grape spirit.

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

HEW W ESTMlMSTBB.

A- fire occurred on Thursday night at 
A. H. Gordon's dry goods store* the dam
age from the effects of the fire and 
water aggregating close on $8,000. The 
water also penetrated into Messrs. R. F. 
Andeiwm & Oo.’s warehouse*, which are 
situated in the story below, where much 

• damage was done.
----- O------

aossLAiro.
A. M. Ma< kvnsie, will assume com

mand of the local company Rocky Moun
tain Rangers on Wednesday. Colonel 
Jd G. Hutmro. T>. t>. "C.V'WlM ' ** here 
from Victoria, for the purpose of making 
the transfer.

R M. Marpole, general superintend
ent of the Pacific division of the C. P. 
R.; C. E. Cartwright, of the Vancouver 
engineering department; J. 8. Lawrence, 
district superintefeilent, and R. A. Baln- 
bridge. district engineer, paid Rowland 
a brief visit Wedu.eday. To a reprew-n- 
tatiye of the Miner Mr. Marpole ex
pressed himself as well pUweed with tin» 
mute rial growth of the Kootenay* since 
tiis last visit. There was. Mr. Marpole 
said, an upward tendency noticeable in 
industrial conditions generally, and he 
predicted a stca«*y improvement from 
now on. Mr. Marpole said careful con
sideration was being given the fruit in
dustry of British Oolumbia. The O. P. 
R. will provide every possible facility 
for the marketing of this year’s crop in 
the prairie districts and good returns 
may he experts! by the grtm|er» in the 

« tknnngan.

VAMOIVKH.

Provincial Constable Woolavott has 
nrrired from Alert Bay, bringing with 
biro a d**sen Indians who art to give evi
dence in the case of Tom, the Indian, 
who is to la* tried at the Assises, which 
«■pen thi< week for the murder of an 
Indian wwnrron. The I gone
into camp near the* Hastings mill, to 
await the opening of the Trial. -

The double daily aerriee oa the C.T*» 
It. will be inaugurated June 4th. Th* 

—Impérial Limited- witi leave at 5.15 p. 
jn. and will arrive at 10.40 a. in. Tim 
Atlantic Express will leave Vancouver 
at 8 a. m. and the Pacific Exprès* will 
arrive at 7.30 p. m. The schedule of 
arrival* and departures at Montreal has 
not yet been received.

About noon on Saturday an employee 
of the Hastings mill saw the body of a 
human being floating up against the 
pile*. The body was recovered and re
moved to the parlors or Messrs. Arm
strong & Edward*. The body was fear
fully decomposed and the face was eaten 
away, but by some papers found*in the 
pockets the man /vas recognized as 
Henry Her him Grllnsky, the sailor who 
fell from the gangplank of the German 
ship Neck about eight weeks ago. e It 
will be remembered that Orliniky had 
Iteen ashore with a companion, and waa 
ascending the gangplank t# get aboard 
when he slipped ami fell. All search at 
timt time proved.,, futile.,: Orlinaky was 

1 -2#*ywwTJTïjre atbr tnmnirfied;'-------—
The spring Court of Criminal Assize 

will open- in Vancouver on Tuesday, 
when either Ç1 lef Justice Hunter or Mr. 
"Justice I>uff will preside. Some serious 
offences are charged against the prison
ers who have been sent up for trial, 
principal of which Is that nf murder and 
attempts! murder. The alleged offender 
in the former instance is Tom, a Fort 
Rupert Indian, who is said to have been 
the man who killed the Indian girl after 
a potlatch up the coast. Attempted mur
der is charged against the man Wright. 
The Attorney-General, Hon. Charles Wil
son, K.C., will conduct some of the 
cases. nn<l Osborne Plunkett the re
mainder, on behalf of the crown.

girl» issued through the Rescue Home* 
of this country last year. One thousand 
one hundred and fifty-nine prisoners were 
Btet.oxi the day of tturir discharge from 
prison, nine hundred a inf ninety were 
given employment, and a number pro
fessed conversion. Four hundred and 
ninety-two children an* being cared for 
in the institution# of the Army in thi* 
country. All are asked to help thi* 
noble cause.

edge of every detail connected with 
Portsmouth, Devonport, Chatham, Ban- 
try Bay, Lough 8 willy, Pembroke, 
Ilosyth, Newcastle, and Dover, There 
are no secrete to the chiefs Of the Ger
man navy in anything that relates to 
British sea power except those that refer 
to mobilization. The exact position of 
gun mountings, the calibre of a gun, or 
the soundings of a particular spot, are 
comparatively unimportant matters if a 
place ha* to lie attacked. Mobilization 
plans stand on a different footing. These 
are the greatest of state secrets.

“The thinking department of the Ger
man navy is organized on the plan that 
it is the brain of the navy, responsible 
•not only for information, but for deci- 
alone. ~ TKoICalscrholds ths ympmHaE " 
when a nation has ceased to be able to 
take its own part on the sea, that na
tion is decadent; hence it Is contended 
by the mterit of Germany that the Ger
man tmvy is no more intended as n 
menace against Great Britain than ns a 
menace against Japan, Russia or France. 
Its existence is based on the mainten
ance of an effective protective force for 
the great and growing seaborne com
merce of Germany.”

We Will Buy
A 5Oc. Bottle of Llquocone and Give it to You to Try.

SOME STRANGE ACCIDENTS:

People Have Been Injured in the Queer
est Kind of Manner,—    ...

While earn ing a. keg of beer intended 
for a picnic in Reading, ira.. Rimer Kev- 
choff stumbled over a wire. The keg 
slipped so suddenly that the jar dislocat
ed his neck.

j Emmanuel Reveler, of Sterling, Ill., 
• eut hi* throat on hi* high cellar. He 

was riding on a bicycle, and in trying to 
! avoid a passing horse wa* thrown. In 

his fall hi* collar cut hi» throat.
Margaret Kirehbaum died of eating 

hot potatoes. She was in a hurry to go 
1 out and gulped down several hot pofa- 
I toes. She died in great agony. The 

“The announcement on Friday of the autopsy showed that her throat and the 
death of J. Francis Lee was a shock Hning of her stomach had been so badly 
to his many fyiepda in the dty,** s*yt burned that the swelling bad caused her 
the Vancouver NcwskAJvertlser. "Ills - to choke"to death.'
prominent position 1m traffic manager of Jasper Go mers, while waiting for ft 
th* White Pass & Yukon route brought j ear at’ midnight In St. I»uis, eat down on 
him in personal contact With many of a barrel of Ur and went to sleep. When 
the • Vancouver -people, and his genial he awoke he found the tar had *often«-d 
manner made him friends wherever be and he had slowly sunk down into the

J. FRANCIS LEE DEAD.

Was Traffic Manager <>f the White Pass 
Si Yukon Route.

went. His daaêh occurred at Detroit, 
where he had gone to look after a busi

ness enterprise that he was interested in. 
Mr. I>-e was fur sixteen years general 
agent, at Chicago for the Canadian Pa
cific railway and was looked on as one 
of the best traffic men , in America. The 
Canadian Pacific and White Pass offi
cials at Vancouver were among his ma nr 
personal friends, and It was to Mr. W. 
It. Thompson that the hews of his d»slh 
was telegraphed herq.

“Mr. Lee wa$ unmarried.”

Cushioas for Corns Free
A fall ail* box of ( i Corn Ckla*XUvp

by mail for 15 cents and two com cush
ions free. Don’t miss this introduction of
fer. It’s the best remedy for corns known. 

Stott à Just, Bowmaxvillx, Ont.

THE GERMAN NAVY.

Arnold White’s Vi*ws—A Protective 
'"' Force For CodfiFry’s Growing

Commerce. >

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Self-Denial in Canada, Newfoundland 
and Bermuda From May 

6th to 13th.

The annual self-dbni&t week of the 
Salvation ' Army throughout Canada, 
Newfoundland and Bermuda take* place 
this year from May 6th to 13th in
clusive. Already the local branch 1* 
soliciting fund* from the citizens. The 
main object of seif-denial is to bring the 
members of the Army closer together in 
prayer and devotion, and at the same 
time they are asked to deny themselves

Tn an article entitled '“The 'German 
I’eriL Why It Exists,” JiraoJd WhIt** 
writes to CasseU’s Magaxinc an account 
of the German navy. Mr. White ex
plains that it is eternal vigilance which 
is the price of German existence, . for 
Germany has uo natural frontiers; and 
he shows that for many years each for
eign wav has been made an excuse for 
increasing the German navy, the present 
Russo-Japanese war being a sufficient 
reason for further naval additions pro
jected for itiUf». The German navy of 
to-dny is described' as the best kept In 
Europe, and the principle on which it is 
organized is readiness for war. Mr. 
White says:

“Until the advent of Sir John Fisher 
to powerpand distinction as commander- 
in-chief of the Mediterranean fleet, and 
later on as first sea lord of tiro admir
alty, readiness for war was the one thing 
which waa neglected by the British navy. 
The German navy is never caught aback. 
When the criait oprufred tetwee» Gér
ais hj iBd WMbijut faijiû 
haiTMlf a dolen good ships between 
Capetown and Zanzibar? but Germany 
had the Sead 1er at .Delagoa Bay, where 
we only had the Thrush, and the Readier 
could have sunk, burnt, or destroyed the 
Thrush within thirty-five minute*. What
ever naval strength Germany credits her
self with, that she has ready for uae. 
She doe* not cumber her navy estimates 
with the cost of ships that can neither 
fight nor run away, and she get* full 
value for every mark that she spends.”

Germany takes a great interest In our 
navy. Mr. White continue*:

“Germany possesses the fullest knowl-

stieky stuff ««tii hie feet, arm* and bead 
only were outride. He was chopped out 
with an axe.

Francia J. Rirdwell, a Boston *rni- 
thologist, climbed high up in a five at 
Rio Fecos. N.M.. after a bird’s nest. 
The rope he was using caught on a Hmb. 
and. when he slipped and fell, a loop 
caught around the neck and he was slow
ly strangled to death. Hi* bride of a 
month stood at the foot of the tree, but 
was unable fo help him.

A Jersey mosquito caused the. death 
of ■ barber named Kurilo Dorse at Har
rison. N.J. The barber was shaving 
and a mosquito lit on his nose. The 
razor was directly under the barber’s 
Chin, and tn making a slap to drive away 
the mosquito he cut a deep gash In hie 
throat. A physician arrived too late fo 
save him.

A swordfish caused the death of Aug
uste Sylvia about 35 miles out at sea. 
Sylvia eras one of the crew on the fish
ing sloop Klondike, from Gloucester. A 
2.000 pound swordfish had been -bar 
pooned and Sylvia entered a dory to 
make another line fast to the fish, which 
was only about twq lengths sway from 
the sloop. In its flurry the fifth made a 
break for the dory and broke Ms sword 
by running it through the planking. The 
shock when the fish struck the ~d5rf 
threw Sylvia overboard, and as he was 
in oilskins and rubber boots he was un
able fb swim and sank before assistance 
could reach him.

Fan! Bowles, a lO-year-Old son of a 
Bolivar, N.Y., merchant, lost hi* hair by 
fright. A runaway horse threw the boy 
into convulsions, which caused all the 
hair on hie head to fill out.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

We want you to know about Llquo- 
Bone, and the product itself can tell 
you more than we. So we ask you to let 
ue buy you a bottle—a full-size bottle— 
to try. Let it prove that it does what 
medicine cannot do. 8#b what a tonic U that germa 
it ta. hem that It does kiU 
Then you will use it always, aa we do, 
and as millions of others do.

This offer itaelf should convince you 
that Llquozone docs as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give it to you if there waa any doubt 
of results. You want those results; 
you want to be well and to keep well.
And you can’t do that—nobody can— 
without Llquozone,

It* effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
JtiVtfying. Yet it is a germicide so 
certain that we publish bn every bot
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease 
form that It cannot kill. The reason 

are vegetables; and 
an exeez* of oxygen— 

is deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the great value of Llquo

zone. It is the only way known to A 111 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is â poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost .helpless in any 
germ disease.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to IJqtw 

eone. We did this after testing the 
product tor two years, through phyet- 
eltns and hospitals, after proving, In 
thousindi of different cases, that 
Llquozone destroys the class of any 
germ disease.

Llquocone has, for more than 20 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It Is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by » process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result Is 
n Liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It Is a nerve food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you.

Fwt*—CdllftOB*Croître—«.out 
Uouorrbeu-tileeS

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the gems, and such results are todi-; 
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks’ 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease; 
are destroyed, the disease must end,, 
and forever. That U inevitable.
A «tine» n %r fsVsëns»

M sUrtfr-Nears tv's , ^tlinf Dm* TroiiblW (•
F*e»H *t Ostasf------- V-Vllhe* mail era 4
Hcrofii’*—8iph!Ke .HklilMwww*
B’omsch Troithiee jThro»* Trwbiw |

Ttmnrv.—r leers
ysrioasri*
Women * Dt*a**ss

All diseases (bat begin with fever—all Inflam- 
msUon—all csturrb—oil rouisgloee diseessi 1 .1 
the result* of Impure or poisonod blood.

In nervous debility Uqoorone an* a* » vtisUaer. 
aouGiupLaiun» wli»t nu tiru**uui tie.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Uqnozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and v/e will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it This is our free 
gift made to convince you; to show 
you what Llquozone is, and what it 
can d<x In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept it to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation! whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c. and $L

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this oiler may not appear again. Pill o«it 
the blanks and nwil it to The Uquoaooe 
Company, «$-5*4 Wabash Are.. Chicago.

My disease la............. .............
I have never tried I.iqu- 

vri.ll supply me a 50c. bottle
_____but if yaw
free 1 will take tl

Give fall addie*» write plainly.
q or h.wpiul not using UqoOsoeeny physicien or hwpiUl n 

1 be gUdly supplied for a

DANDRUFF
JANES' HAIR RESTORER corrects this 

die rased condition. It àlHs the daedraff 
germ*, keep# the scalp cleén and healthy 
and completely removes every trace of 
dandruff.

JANES’ 
Hair Restorer

I* a Genuine

HAIR FOOD
It gives strength to weeh 
hair, «hecks falling ef the 
hair and make* the hair 
grow thick sod heavy.

For Sale by
ALL LEADING DWICdSTS

23c., SOe. sad $1.00 per bottle.
Money back If not sat laded.

DAHLIAS fOft SALE
kolce Carina. Decorative. Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW A JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort St. Phone 68.

STAGE INCIDENTS.

When "The Dead Heart” waa first pro
duced at the Lyceum the play waa nearly 
killed by a voice from the gallery. As the 
curtain was falling after the hero a tragic 
utterance. “My heart Is dead, dead, dead!" 
•©me flippant Cockney above shrilled forth 
the query, “How's jour poor feet?"

Melodrama of the good old aort quite fre
quently leads to expressions of opinion of 
the audience apart from: the ' convent tonal
Atari*» ts*tiriSk «* s*aMMrih*c* .ssyo w
London Evening News writer, a stout lady 
rising tn the pit In a state of terrible ex 
cltement when the hero waa arrested- by 
the ^police In mistake for the villain. "III. 
mister!" she shouted, “you've got the wrong 
men! It's him In the light cost aa done
irr

Many years ago. In the Theatre Royal, 
Dublin, the orchestra was—well, not s good 
one. Somebody In the gallery objected to 
It loudly; and somebody else threatened, 
equally loudly, to throw him over Into the 
pit If he did not keep quiet. Whereupon n 
wag In another part of the house shouted: 
"Don't waste film—kill a fiddler wld him!”

Take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Bha'rebolders of the Slmllks- 
meen Waterworks Company, Limited, will 
be held St the office of Messrs. Bodwell A 
Lawson. No. 34Md Govexurneui aixucL Vic
toria. on Thursday, the 4th day of May. 
lt*)6. at the hour of eleven o’clock In the

Dated thi* 18th day of AprU. A. D.. 1606.
M. A. MELLON, Secretary.

The

Why That Weariness?
Cause of Your Uneasy, Restless Feeling is 
. “Spring Fever." Thousands Have It.

All winter long you worked hard. This 
took lots of nerve force. It lasted so 
far, but now. it’s all gone and you feel 
half dead.

Somehow you nirtht get new vitality 
and more nerve force. The water In 
•our blood must be turned info strength

cinfr !r.c <-r Irixtiry nn.r trerute rne atlis* antf hTfiiirtTtg rrratertfit. Yortr pw»r ftp* gulf'd toy hoj»«> of getting well. My aj»t
petite vu poor. I xrv* pole end thin 
end 0 devpondent feeling poveew*d ray 
mind continue Ilf. A »ii*lil bniklng 
el»o edded to my baiden,

"My doctor ,eid I might try Perro- 
xenè, end if did me good In n few day*. 
I inrreOM.I In vfrength. the nerroae «en- 
eetione dluppetrevt gnd with my nm«- 
tite eg me beck my odor end good .plrttv. 
I here reined nrer ten pound, to weight, 
end eflnefderlng my ng» le Sff I conefder 
Ferroson# le e mervel.

"tKign-fft Mre. Edtrerd HHI.” 
Remet»fier thin: FtwroeoOe f« e true 

tonic—not en eh-obolir «timnlent. Fifty 
chocefetc-cwted teldote In n lux for 

or etch- fifty rente, or »ix hole, for 22.50, nt e(i
sjesate **•» irW' 'if • iTisÉa a min' i lam
ffhenmr for* Conn., V. ». A., end Kkjetee, 
He f* Ont,

to what i* known as the self-dcBisI fund.
The British Dies have just eVpsed the 

effort a ml raised the magnificent wum of 
$310,0(10, $35.000 more than last jeer 
anil eonrifk-ring the stagnation of busi- 
m*ss in Britain, this man if rotation of be
lief in the Army’s Work is wonderful.

The proeeeds are- mainly devoted- to 
the foreign raistsiotmry field, but the 
rescue men's social and the aiding of the 
dtormsed »o enilgrato from England 
will also recriye t-vnefit from the effort.

Gifts can In- contrflmted to any speci
fied fond of the Army.

At present the Army Is laboring in 
4Ô diffwnt conn trie* and) colonie*. In 
India it ia working among 10 different 
TtflH. ttt AfrttlL «L flM i spkmtHA work 
i« going on in Japan, South 8m I ala ode, 
•etc., etc. Five hundred •■fl-eeweety-five

petite must lx* braced np. Some 
power must be imparted to your week 
body.

This is jnet what happen* in using 
Ferroxome, which is an instant Wood 
maker, blood enficher, and nerve builder.

Fort-ozone not only creates keen appe
tite, it goes further, improve* digestion 
and assimilation, so that every particle 
of food is converted into nerve and 
muscle fibre.

By building np new nerve force and 
making each organ do the work that Ne- 
tnre expects of it. Ferro rone quickly in
crease* ycror weight and instills a re*gre 
vigor Into the system that defies weari
ness, exhaustion, spring debility or sick-

To prove the enormous strengthen1 
power af Ferfoeoee wo i

lowing letter from Mrs. Edward Hill, 
written on March 24th from her home 
in Orr Ijike, Ont.:

“Two years ago I had a nervous break
down. At night I tossed restlessly in 
bed unable to get any comfort or rent 
from sleep. Iti the morning I suffered

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
^------- :—*---- ^ —Importer* and Dealers ia-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, B*r Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

. Etc.
TEL H. ». 0. DRAWER 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIR. 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH» 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lues may be norebssed at U4 
per acre fur soft coal and $29 for anthra
cite. Not more insu 830 acre* es» be mr 
qulred by one" Individual or coinpaax 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UU0 vouuue shall ne collected ou the grow 
output. „

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen year* and 
over and Joint stock companies holding tree 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for * 
mining kwati-

A free miner • eaetlâeate to granted log ' 
one or more year*, not exceeding five, upoe 
payment In advance of 87.80 per auuum foe 
an Individual, and from $6u to Slot) per an
num for a company, according to capital-

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l,ÛOUx 1,60V feet 
by marking ont the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one at eaca 
end on the line of the lode or vela.

The claim ana 11 be recorded wlthla firtee* 
ôaye if located within ted miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every adoitioeal ten mile* or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim to $5.

At least $100 meat be expended on th* 
claim each year or paid to toe mining re
corder to lieu thereof. When $5<K> one bee» 
expended or paid, the tocator may, upoe 
hav'og a survey made, and upon complying 
Wlih„ ..«Iter rea*lr»mrias,. purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre

Permlwlen may be grac'd by the Minis
ter of the Interim to locate claim* contain
ing toon arid mica, also copper. In the Yoke» .. 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of ^4 
per cent, of the sales of the products of 'he 
location.

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory —Place* 
mining claim* generally are WO feet square; 
entry fee, $ô. renewable yearly. Ou the 
North Saskatchewan River claims er* 
either bar or bench, the former l«ring 10® 
feet long and extending between high aa® 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
digging*, but extends back to the base ad 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.00® 
feet. Where steam power to used, cities* 
800 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only tea 
leases of five mile* each foe -a- term «d 
twenty years, renewable la the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The l4MHM-e’a right Is confined to the sob- 
merged bed or bars of the river below tow 
water mark, and eobject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive

Dredging 
eases of flv<

Sewer Connections
It jom vut a tint-clM Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yoer home*, cell 
e* th* undersigned for a tender.

A. StiERET,
102 FORT BT.

Good Dry Wood
-OU TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
•eld at rye. hwitàh MtScuô Nt by «rwSeg W i brd It Fro. mr%' «tktri—■ end I Bird Hrv.,1 ye lew ««[«Ml Bird Bread 6 

rdbe pkM. JttNM o# HMNCt or dri$*L Jf Mtr hm mmm Wnd K» iddrrt* to ut rath or M.mp» Int ptnv —-rd.

BI RD'B READ ffiKa
peWBNptatordtrrhiMuBoilorfOgHi W—p.
COTTAM BIRD SEED,241!4 U.L

■OTIC*.
11 ■finernl' rights are reserved by th# 

■eqnlmalt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on th# 
eoeth by the south boundary of Oemoi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
and os the west by the boundary of the M 
A N. Railway Lend Grant.

LSQNABD H. SOLLY.
Lead OetieMerieae#

For Luir\ber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building NUtcrUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., 

P. O. BOX
VICTOBIA, B. C.

TEL. 664.

Municipal Notice.
•Nr v™»—*iww-yF'j’-'.y ••1 ■ -Sewer Rental and Sewer Con- c™c y & 

structlon Tax. JONE* 8

•TOPI
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It Is time you were 
leaving yoer order for a Spring Salt. Get 
the best by celling on

SPRINKLING O CO.
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORS.

76% Yates St. (Moody Block), Victoria, B.C.

$250.00 Reward
The B. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

$260 for Information that will lead td the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per* 

~ Bl JMIjP m®wnlgan on the

H. W. KENT, 
General Superintended.

Public notice Is hereby given that under 
the provisions of "The Sewer» By-Law, 
1902." the roll for the year 1906 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property frost
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and ahowlng the number of feet frontage 
of the land of ea'rh owner so fronting, and 
gtvlng\he name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
assessed In respect to newer rental and 
•ewer connection tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said Ug-Lsw. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Connell In manner hereinafter men

tioned, vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon inch roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement to incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed unde- the provisions of this By- 
Law, may, Mt later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
his grounds for requiring an alteration.

CHA1. KENT.
Treasurer awl Collector.

City Treasurer ami Collector's Office, 
City Hall, Victoria. B. C.

Aa extension of the time by which peti
tion* of appeal as above may be revelwd 

anted an til the 80th day of April,

BlaekLoamforSale
WOOD AND COAL DIALER*. 

Phone. 2*1. I» boatl*. SttMt.

•on* .who enlltioml, d.»««r<l
ertt at Gold*tri*am and Shawn! 
20th end 21st April, 1906.

A. R!“
CHAS. K 

Treerorer sad, <

Steamer “Venture”
The Seamen’s Institute jWl" *°* ’n,,rt

12 LANGLEY STREET. I

Free reeding room for sesnse* sad see- ! 
faring men. Open dally ffoe 10 a. m. ta |

• F * j

Attest ^Steamship Afienc j
AH**, A morte**, Anohor, Attmfte Ynm 

port, Ceo.dlen Pnolfic. Cnnsrff, DnaMlon.
Pronoh, ITnmfiWFE Am«,l«««. North Owe**
U*p« Bo4 et.r, Whit. *1A». F« foil im

Tiraedey, May Sod
—POE—

flee* end Way Porta
Chill** ht Bell. déni», an* connecting 
With II. B. Co.', stetmer >t Port R,.1n« 
fo* fat H.tolton.. ,

John Barnsley 6 Co.,
: . "aoLnis.■

H, H. ABBOT, Th* Company reeewes the right to change
8® O&TVSmmm *• *■ *l»dg date:

farriatlM apply ts :

Painless Dentistry
DestlaUj U all n* branches aa fihft u 

Mi he dose 1» the world, and ateeiateij 
free tree the SLIGHTEST PAIE. Eztrscv 
•eg, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without p*ia er discomfort.

Ezaariao work done at th# Want Dental 
Parlors and compare with, say yes has* 
•ver see» a ad them Judge for y o arse If.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Oar Office. 

Cone nation and your teeth cteaae* tree. 
Full set, $7.60; silver alliage $1.00 u»; grid 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $6.00. Is 
fact, ail operations as reasonable as our 
watchword# can make them.

Remember the address:
Tbe West Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMffiEEa.
Corner Yfitee and Government Street*, 

(Entrance o* gate* it.)
Office koure, • a m. to • p.a; evenings, 

from 7 te H tO.

U persone who have, or who may receive 
atrip* for bar dtggihy* or bench claims, 
xcept on the Saekatchewsn River where 

the Iceeee may dredge to high water marh 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lemee shall have a dredge to opera
tion within ose season frem the dark of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than on* 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles sr 
fraction to sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two end a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It es- 
*—■*- $10,000.

' ‘ to the Yukon Territory.—ms 
mile* each may be granted t* 

free miner for * term of tYeolf y**T*‘ 
a too renewable. v

The lessee s right to confined to the sub
merged bed ?r uare tn the river betow low 

t^T mark, thit boundary to be fixed by 
Its peflttoft on the 1st day of August to th# 
year of the date of the leaee.

The lfseeW shall have one dredge to opeew- 
tlon within two year* from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for e*ch five mile# 
within six years from each date. Rental, 
$100 per nule for first year and $10 per 
mile for each SubséqtieBt ittt. Royalty, 
seme ■■ placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.V 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall 
net exceed 230 feet to length, measured ©a 
the base line Of general direction of the 
creek or gulch, tbe width being from 1,00® 
to 2,000 feet. All other placer claims «ball 
be 280 feet aqua re.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Kntr * 
must be obtained wlthla ten days. If th# 
claim Is within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed tee 
each additional ten mile* or fractlo*.

The person or company staking a claim 
most hold a free mlner’e certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
re a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1.800 feet altogether, 
00 the out pot of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and ono-half j>er cent, on^ the_yal*e of 
the gold shipped froir tbe Yukon Territory 
to be paid to tbe Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a great sd 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, hot the earns 
miner may hold any number »f claims by 
purchase, and free minera may work their 
claim* lu partnership by filing *otice*a*d 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the earn* 
creek, gulch or river, by flying notice and 
paring a fe*.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
te the vela* of at toeat $996 

A certificate that work has bees do#* 
moat be obtained each rear: If net. the 

te to be RbHDdqttfd, **®

The boundaries of 1 claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices in tbe Yukon Official 
Oaeette. ' ’

Petroleum.—Art unappropriated Domlele# 
lands In Menti<*a, the Northwest Terri
tories and within rhe Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting Tor pefroleum. a ad the* 
Minister may reserve for as Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected an area of 1.930 scree for 
such period as he may decide, the length 
of which ehaU not exceed three times t># 
breadth. Should tbe prospect or discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres. Including the oil weH. 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,280 acre*, will be eoM 
at the rats of $3 aa acre, subject to royalty 
at sack rate as may be specified by Order 
to Cored!.

W. W. CORY.
Depoly of tbe Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

Dissolution ef Partnership

NOTICE.

Motlce Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the under
signed. carrying on an hotel and general 
stove business at Clsyoqaot, Ahoassht and 
Nootka, wader the same and style of 
Stock baas A Dewley, has teen dissolved by 
jafittMl consewt as from the 11th day of 
April. 1906. AIT book debts and other ac
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley. 
who will hereafter carry on this business In 
hie own name.

Any person having any account* against ___

THOMAS 8TOCKHAM.
WALTER T. DAWLEY.

Puissant to the "CfedltoH' Trust Deed* 
Act. 1601, notice to hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, to the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business ss sn auc
tioneer to said City, did, ou the 28th «lay 
of March. 1006. make aa assignment net* 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrlàter-al-tow, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, . 
of all hie personal property, real estate, 
credit* sod effects, which may be seised 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And frethre lAk*r.retire that • swell**.
of the creditors of the »al«l William Joses 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Hubert- 
son A Robertson, solicitors for the said 
Chart re* Cecil Pemberton, at No. 82 Lang
ley street, Victoria a forces Id. <*a Monday, 
the 10th day of April. 1905. at three o clock 
In the afternoon, for tbe purpose of giving 
direction* with reference to the disposal of 
the estate.

And farther take sotte* that all er editor* 
having elalms against the said William 
Joses are required to forward particulars 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities (If fiajl held bv them, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day of 
May, 1906. after which date the assignee 
Will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, a*4 , 
all pqysons Indebted to the said William 
Jeeee are required to pay the amount of

’ of April. A. D . 1606c 
f A ROBERTSON.

Boh chore 1er tbe laid Assign*#,
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RAZOR STROPS
A new line of the beet Ameri- 

can manufacture

Prlc«* ranee from 06 cent» 
to 12.80 rich. The better 
grade» are maire from genuine 
•hell leather a ml beat u tunny
of canvas. Lei u* show toem 
»»

JffOf COCHRANE, Càrniit,
N-W. Cor. Yateo and Douglas fits.

Auctioneer
SALEROOMS. 18 BROAD ST.. NEAR 

, t v , YATES. ~r

RESIDENTIAL SALES
Conducted In any part of town or country. 
Household effects bought outright. Rhone
TOSS.

HABDAKER
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed by Mrs. M. Lena, who Is 
leaving the city, to .remove la Salerooms, 
7T-T8 Douglas street, end sell on

Friday, May 5,2 p.m.
Magnificent ar,d Costly

Furniture, 
Piano, Etc.

Particulars later.
Goods on view Thursday. •

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

GINGER SNAPS.
Hot from the oven, 3 lbs for 26 Cents

PRUNES
Large Italian, 6 lbs for 26 Cents 

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,

%•**#*■**** ******4i444444*4 44444444jr*

l-’PVOUR -\
5' Roses Hungarian ........._____ ;.... «.................. $I.Sb
Rayaoord Hungarian ......... ........ i/n
Spo^flake .... .................  ... ZZ". MO

Opposite Post Office. Government Street,
B. C. FRUIT G COMMISSION CO., LTD.

FOR ICE CREAM, ANY QUANTITY (THE BEST). FRESH CONSIGNMENTS CALI
FORNIA FRUITS. Util tilUlCE tiULAALERY GUTTER, RANCH EGGS. ETC. 
PHONE 857. 72 DCUGLAS ST. PRICES RIGHT.

We have a few1 tons of good potatoes going now at $1.80 per sack.

t ROBINSON'S CASH STORE '
a 10,0 I’hfne. 89 Douglas St. 5
<.r>■ >• »-»V » f' »• »;»r»• sra-yirsrrsrrrrr-ir ffKsrrsr«<-»•*-<

’ T I 8 

$150 Com
plété

By MaU $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.

ANOTI ! EH M f N1 UIUA LFF¥.

Applivtitivu Mailt- For Invorpujttttitm of 
District on Yann^iver Island.

Another mutrieioality J* atout to he 
<«rga nixed on Vu nom ver Av lu nd. Appli
cation i* beiiifr made to thè Lieut.-Gov- 
•nu>r in coun.cil to sanction the incor
poration. The pn>p«>seil intmicipality i* 
to include that * portion of the district* 
u# Cowichan, Slmwmiran and Qwimi- 
titan.' tmunded at* follow*: Onmm-pein* 
ait the mouth of the main (4*iiuh*1 of 
Oowichan river at tfie U»uml«rji df the 
North Vowichan municipality, fallowing 
the river went ahont eight mile* to the 
twomiary between QuamMien anti- Saht- 
lam district*, thence eouth three mile* to 
the boundfrry- of Helsnckew district, 
thénec cast five mile* on a Fine lietween 
(Jiannuchnn and Helmcken districts to 
tmumbtry line between He’cmken and 
Hkownigan di*t ricti»t thetxv south on. 
line tset ween Helmcken ami Sha wnigan 
districts to junction of line of Kofcsibth 
river, theme north. following the Kek- 
«ila'a river to line lietween 14 and 15 
Nhawnàgaw diatfuei^ihem»^ eooth to «tit 
water at Cowkhan t»ay, tlience north to 
eterting point.

Saanich district is also «seeking Incor
poration. In adaHtion to these two the 
Municipalities on Vancouver Inland are 
Victoria. i»adywirrith. Vanurmo, Xurtli 
Cowichan and Ounberiand.

—The County court i* sitting to-dnjr. 
prewid***! over by Judgv Harrison. A 
outoImt of ease» laid over from preriow* 
witting* came up. and wane of (hem were 
again stood over. None of the canes 
were of special importance.

---- -O-----
—The regular monthly meeting of the 

Friendly Help Association will be held 
to-morrow evening itc the market bnild-
■B-------------------- ;---------—----

1 TOKOITO mi TUES
•OMKTILIXALNEW AXI> UU) KLHiHT Ki>.

FEELS LIKE A BOY.
Mr. M N. Dafoe. 

Manager The Duat- 
Icm Brush Co», • *J0 
Col borne ST., Tor
onto, Is telling hie 
friends how he 
fooud health, after 
years of Ulneaa and 
pain. l]e aaja:

“1 have - been a 
great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for many 
years. I have bepn 
treated by local doc
tors and have taken

Mr. M. X. Dafoe. nearly all the adverL 
tleed remedies with only temporary relief, 
if any at all. but slnee using Antl-Plll I can 
cat anything ^ame ai whe#-a boy. 1 
have been taking one Abtl Pill at bedtime 
for the past three months, and And they 
regulate both stomach and bowels. My 
old tHM* vigor ha* returned. *» that my 
•idrlîs are buoyant and temper normal. 
As a result of this unhoped for eiperlence 
1 am tn duty bound' to give all credit to 
this wonderful remedy. Antl-Plll.”

Every druggist sells ’ Dr. Leonbardfs 
Antl-Plll, *r a sample will be sent free by 
The Wilson Kyle Co., Limited. Niagara 
Falla, Out.

The remedy that cured Mr. Dafoe ao com
pletely Is surely wt>rth a trial. ‘ 802

VESSEL WILL RON 
RP KITI1AAI ARM

II COHJDHCTIOIT WITH
FISH1HG ENTERPRISE

Vtntore Will Sail for Northern Ports 
Te-Morrow—Quadra Back 

From the Coast

From Hartley, which is eltuated- at 
the intersection of Douglas channel» 
Wright Sound and Gardner** Inlet am! 
on the path of all northern steamers, a 
vessel will lie « pernted this yjr.ir to the 
head water* of the Kitraiaat inlet. This 
project is entertained in connection w ith 
a avbemc wiiieh Capt. M< Coekrie, a few 
other Victorian*, a San Fmnciweo 
gentleman and one or two Vancouverite* 
have formulated for the untiertaking of 
fishing «iteration* on the ixirtiieru coast 
on quits» an extensive m-sKv

TU» wntpoey wid fi*b for ba*tbnt. and 
will ship it to the Eastern markets from 
Vancouver. Xbejr will hare one or more 
strata cruft engaged• ia the work, and 
at Hartley Bay they wiH build the wharf 
ami other building* necessary for, the 
jsucvcssful carrying «nod their indw*try. 
They will bitiid a store and operate a 
saw mill. This lawrr prbpmy was re- 
xviity- taken. nxur. Xcuux AL - A-. - 8;««ircr. —

In addition the eomiiany imye por
che set! two water power*. They have 
acqnimi a big. section of lamt, and from 
a lake to the hank of tin* bay they will 
se*-ure u!l the ice needed for freeling 
their fish. Some fish eSpéfta are now 
ou the field arranging for the first 
development work, am! in a few more 
weeks it i* hoped to commence building 
operations.

j'lie steamer svrvice to the head water* 
«T tin* Kitlmaat Arm is something thit 
i*« now giv-u with n<> tvgnlnrity. veswls 
going to that part of the coast only 
when busin«-*s warranted. But the pro
moters of the new <pinpacy are kx.king 
forwanl to «tmaktarable business offering 
when railway ewitdruetion !iegin* in the 
north and even bi-forv, rnu are laying 
their plana artordingly. —

OUTGOING EMPRESS.
The HI M-:“S. "Kwiprev* Ufrma is

-sciutdu^il n* sail this., eveioug. for-Vebo. 
hanm ami Hongkong. About 40 pas
sengers will go out on the steamer. The 
«••«on Hit being a* follows: M. Ha- 
shinsto. Wong Chong. S. K. !»y<m*. R 
W. M. Mum oka. A. J. Holt. ±. W. Rae. 
A. B, Dca eon. Mr.-Gray. Mr*. G. W. 
Gilbert, Carl Keliener and wife, S. R. 
Oick* arul wife. G**». II. Alien J. W 
Coyne, W. Bright. S. M aterons, wife 
and vhiMren. J. K. Uriiikubo. wife and 
four children. Lient. G. J. Twkk J. R. 
Hopkina, JT. G/ Tuminill and B. Con-1

SAILS TO-MORROW.
• Steamer Venture will not \h> read> in 
time to sail for northern British (olnm- 
l»ia eoii*( |ktints thia evening. Her de- 
parture has been pontponed until to- 
morrow, whéii she will leave with a 
g*e d load of pHSMuigery and freight. Tliv 
Venture is U10 ' wound independent 
steamer to enter the northern <s>a*t 
trade this Spring. The Henriette, of 
Vancouver, belonging ho the McKenzie 
Bro*.. is now ready for wrvice, and it i* 
#daLsl wlh make the freight busintwt 
ratlMM- interesting for comp<-titor«.

BROUGHT BUOYS BACK.
D. G. 8. Quadra returped. from the 

VVe»t Coast on 8n turday evening, 
whither Hl.e had gone with supplie* f,»r 
the lighthottreâ am! two new whistling

buoy* for IN»rt San Juan ami tiie 
en train** tç Barkley Sound. Tlie latter 
she brought bat^k lus-ause the weather 
woiiUliut permît oft hem being moored.

MARINE NOISES.
Th;> Gennan ship N«**k ha* <s.uipleted 

bsubitg lumber at the Hasting* mill. She 
ha v. 1.741.3HI fret, destined ftjr tihtodcr-
11 I, A 1-^— —I. . . ■ . ------- ——xïttttt, . • it-. ».t it*r.

BRIEF LOCALS

For Spring Cleaning

NA5CO
_______j____; -, ____________ l______________________ ' . ____

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

I

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
i n o'cloek. after conncer$Bg with the
trfcla from the Rant.

—The Victoria public library atatiatie* 
for April nhow ,-t, total t**ue of 1JW5 
volumes, the highest issue in any one 
day lieiug m. and the daily average <U). 
Fourteen new member* were receivwl 
during the montu, nine ladle# and five { 
gentlemen.

—Baxter Illve. No. 8. I.adm* .»f the ) 

Maccabeea, will meet In 8> mple’* hall, | 
Victoria Went.* to-ntbrrow evening at 8 
o’clock. After.# short clo*«*l wwsion the 
meeting will be opefi**! f«»r a wwlal time. 
Each member ia a*ked to bring a friend. 
R* fr« shment* w ill be served.

Staff U.iptnîn Arthur T’a**, of Bpo-
kane. chancellor, for the Pacific province, 
presided at the service# held In the Sal
vation Army barrack* ye*terday morning 
imd-rrentng, Th> capTnbt t* bnth a good 
sp< aker and singer.

When you select

Sherwin Williams's 
Paint

We keep a full stock of 
Write or call for color card, 
and Retail.

all colon. 
Wholesale

Peter McQuade & Son,
78 Whirl Street

CONCESSION SECURED
FOR SEWIR BUILDING

AM. Hun Believes He Hu Reached a 
Settlement of This Vexed 

Question.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

H. X. Short Won Trophy at Senli-An- 
uual Competition—The geere#.

Through the- eff«irte of Aid. Hanna, a 
withm* ut of the Spring Ridge svwer 
t untTvver*) i* in sight. Aid. Hanna Lad 
à «iiHT«4enoe With George Jveved to-day, 
whao an ugrewnm-nt wa* reut-htd where-

-H.V O. K. Cooprr drilremi ,n in-I;:'»"»* **-"» *t .he n,.,,,n, ,f *. I ;,Za„,Z lL Zm .“u.fZ

Won,»-, Au.tH.rr «nd It decided I Z /,wLh 2

l°z^^:v,oru^n«:i"-u,:rs "r ,hi- for “*c- ; ÇHaSfc is* Vk! ,h* •*»««*» will ,,««» Into the brick 
-About fifty ntetniim attended the I £*1 Whi,h. “• h,*«"r »=

rfmti- tiuirrh held by No. 1 company,

The semi-annual shoot for the Victoria 
’ ^,,u Ulub trophy took place on April 
| -*|Kh at the grounds. I^ngford Plains. 

Eighteen entries were made, and soma 
excellent scores were obtained, consider- 

: ittg that a very strong changeable wind 
was blowing, which was anything but 
favorable for high scores. Ine trophy 
was won by II. N. Short, who scored 2tl 
out of g possible 30. with W. Peden 25 
wml C. Banfiekl 24. During the day 
many inionr events were shot off, and 
al Ithoae who attended the shoot had an 
enjoyable time. The cup has to be won 
three times by one person before it be
comes his property. Up to the present 
it has been won once by J. C. Ma dure. 
KoM. Bang*ter, O., Wetier, V. F. Ban- 
field and H. N. SharL and twice -hi W. 
H. Adams.

Following are some of the scores made 
for the trophy (30 birds, known traps, 
unknown angles): II. N. Short, 26; Wm. 
Peden; 25: C. F. Banfield. 24; W. Mc
Dougall,’ 24; T. Pwieo. 22; W. H. 
.id*m*, 21; R. Jackson. 21: C. Wenger. 
20; W. Bickfonl, 20; Capt. Sears, 19; H. 
A. Porter. 19; L. F. Smith. 17; W. Beck 
tell, 17; J. E. Grice, 17; J. II. Mansell* 
15.

Fifth Regiment, yesterday. A start was 
made from the drill hall early in th* 
forenoon, an advance party of about 12 
leaving about an hour before the main 
ixMly. accompanied by the bugle band, 
set out. When the latter arrived at the 
Urnigflower bridge they were suddenly 
airark**l from all shies and forced to re- 
tire- for a short distance. But they soon 
gat over th* surprise, and -advanced on 
the enemy the first "party to leave the 
city - in such good order at* to drive them 
hack. Then, although eontinnally har- 
a**efî. the'march was resumed. When 

. ILv Six- Mil*-house wia*. motiutd. mum- 
her of the attacking party were surprised 
ar»l captured, and the remainder sur- 
renderetl. ' Lunch wa* served at I*ang- 
ford Plains, and the afternoon was spoilt 
lit Clolilstreani. games and different recre- 
ariotM* l*eing indulged in. The company 
returned by the evening train.

. —At the annual vestry meeting of St.
Barnabas'* church on Thursday night _ _ ________
the following officers ami tk-Hcwte* wen* i Ih>nglas street. The city engineer will

PIKiOXAL —

R. K. Lindsay, who has been Identified 
with the Colonist sa advertising manager 
for the past several months, left for Winni
peg to take over the duties of advertising 
and circulation manager of the Montreal 
Star for the Northwest. During his resi
dence here Mr. Lindsay has made many 
friends who will wish htra every success.

tlm north side *>f the Taylor m>U saw
mill. Thi* route follow* a valk^y for a ' 
part of the way, in which Mr. Jeer**1* I 
lot is KitUHte*! Some years ago Mr. j 
Jeere* a ml fifteen other property; bold- | 
eiw whoa# lots ah*» lay in direct line 
agreed to have Uio surface water car- 
ri**| rnrough their ‘ property, and the 
former contend* that the council ka* no 
right to do anything more. Bet a une of 
bw O»*;** Uou tho council h#4 been . 
obiignf to d;.«continu# w>vr«-r construct ion 
in Spring Hitlge, ami a large number of j
un-n were thrown net of eni|doynieirt. Rer- I>r- McLennan arrlretf from the East 

tkfr dea itlofib bow . ou •aiurday for the purpose of sstanding 
l*een bruken, and tlmi work will b*, re- the sessions .oL.lh* PVoebyte 

'stlïhèd rmmerliaTêîÿT • r»-.,*-'». /i-TTZL,. «
Aid. Hanna ha* also 

proposal on hand. He ___ _
city engineer to prepare a report en the 
feasibility and cost hf buihUng a newer 
front Urn Spring Rhlge district down by 
the Lh«i lirewery -to Blanchard street, 
repliM-ing the nmt-iurh drain on Qbeen’s 
11 v, m,v wihi a lafgvr pipe, and making 
connection* with the main drain on

HOUSE, YATES SL
$2.100 will buy » 7-room- 
td dwelling, nicely rituaUl, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o c«vt. ft

! THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. ||
Established 1825.

Fiimts................................................................... ........................................... <€9.000,000 ! 1
lâfe Policies for TouriHts and TraTeller, without medical examina

111M111U H«MMUlUW«HUIIMli* >♦*.

U<m.
I* or rate* and full information apply to

Robert Ward & Co.,w Ltd.,
I— Temple Building, — Victoria;

Money to lend on improved property at low rates.

^ JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS
From Rnxlan.1 GREENTIEART TROUT RODS. 10% ft., 11 ft, 12 ft., 13 ft. 
and 14 ft. Thwe art- hand made throughout. Beat material and workmanahlp,

FOX’S 78 Government St.

Victoria Day Celebration
VICTORIA. B.O.

MAY 2.4. 25. 26 AND 27

Grand Military Parade nd Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
ts. Hew Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.

Naval and Injun War Canoe Races, Fonr-oared Amateur Senior and 
Junior, B/C. Championship. The warship, of the Pacific Squadron will 

"'lMUlpi# to visitors.

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water ;0arnival 
and Firemen’s Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

*t 9 p. m.

Vf. C. MORESBY.

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

Secretary. G. H. BARNARD.

MINERS ENTOMBED.

Thlrtven Men Are Probably Dead-Bodies 
May-Not Be Recovered for Days.

British Vuiumhls and Alberta, which meets 
n Bother Dr. Herd man, super'

ha* n*k#d the i of missions, of Calgary, arrived
• at Vancouver on Friday anti came Ight 

through to Victoria.

-cWtrd-r Clmrch wanlen*. Mcsarw. Mr- 
K«*»wn and Wootfon; church committee, 
M**ta 'Whittaker. Knox. Mutlow, Ban- 
i'or me ni, T. W. Palmer. T. G. Milk, 
Col, Tulpntt. R. Brown and I. S. Bailey; 
siiWmen. T. G. Milk. I*. Bnnnerman, 
A. Iwren ce, W, Keown. jr.. Brown 
*nd G. Knox: lay delegate* to synod, 
Mr. Justice Martin. Me*wr*. Mutlow, 
Wootton. U. Knox, A. Ixmgfield and T. 
W. Palmer; deb-gate* to rurhk-nconal 
«•onferewe, Me**r*. Bnnnerman, Mwt- 
tow <tt:tl A. Longfield. Mr. Juatb-e 
Martin moved: “That rtie church com- 
mittee lw n-eommemled to take all prae- 
ti<-nl wteji* to make (he church self-«hi i>- 
IKirthig a* #4*>n a* pofwible.” It wa* <le- 
c!d«-l that a ptrwonal canvas* of the 
member» of the congregation shoubl be 
made in the hope that the mission board 
KhouW l>e relieved of it* assistance aa

make his report at the mc<*ting of the 
city council to-night.”

Another important matter which will 
come up at the meeting this evening will 
be the question of buikling a fetw-e 
nround the new Carnegie library. Thi* 
buihh'ng i* ready to be handed over to

Her- J. F Vlchert left for GhlUlwack this 
morning to be present at the ordination scr 
vice of the Rev. F. Letts, pastor of the 
Chilliwack Baptist church. The service 
wlii be bold to-morrow morning and Rev. 
Mr. Vlchert expects to be homo on Wednes
day or Thursday.

B. M. Scribner, of Ootsa Lake, Bulkley 
Vs ley; M. D. Freeman and wife, and M. F. 
It am hard and Mrs. Blanchard, of Boston; 
E. V. Boyce, of Ladysmith; T. MacKinnon.

■ IB

A* TIME HONORED CUSTOM
Hay ist For Bock Beer

^ BocK Beer, 3 Bottles for - -
Caledonian Liqueur Scotch, a Bottle -

50c 
$1 00

ik West End Grocery Company,
S. J. hEALI), Manager.

fur nh poKihlc. The building commit- j from the work* on Saanich Arm. In 
D^e* report showed that the <b*bt on the _thi# work, ns also In that to be carried 
mnirtly built Sunday school hà* J»een \ out on Bt-lk-vile stnvt, the Snnni<-h 
rivhieeft by ca*h In hand ami by sub- j cement will In* used in corporation work 

k,':*

the city bff the <*.,ninu-tor. Ge,,rge , of OkagoW; and A. O. Martin, of Mmurvul. 
Sirifb-r. but the council |* not prepfin-d *re ><*glstered at the Dominion hotel.' 
to occupy it f„r *ome cmi*i«h-rable time.
Th** committee foV the nelw-tlon of the 
ktok* hare not yet been named, and it 
will he some time nfU-r their appoint
ment before a «took of reading for the 
new institution can be procured. The 
nlielvee in the library an- being put in.

For those wiio are interested in muni
cipal matter* it might also be erfplaim-d 
that the buikling of the new |>erawnient 
skb-wnlk on Johnston street ha* been de
layed. awaiting the, arrival of the cement

Prompt Delivery
Is guaranteed when you order your Feed requirement! 
fnwn us. Our delirery system hàs been augmented so . 
thet we are in a position to fill aU orders promptly. Phone 

your orders to 157.

Mrs. R. Johns and children left by to
day's cant bound train for a *lx months’ 
visit to friends In Hamilton. Toronto, New 
York, etc. Mr. Johns accompanied them as 
far as' Vancouver.

• • •
W. Kennedy, of Toronto; J. Peter and 

wife, of Moncton. N. B.; and A. K. Miller 
and Wra. McCulloch, of Vancouver, are In 
the city. They are imong the guests at 
the Drtard hotel.

• so
M. O. Archibald, Is. D., of Kamloops, and 

A. C. Stuart. Capt. Colen. D. A. Ross and 
Geo. H. Ramsay, of Vancouver, are guests
w—---------------------------------

Lionel Hobson and Charles B. Hobson, of 
Bowden, Alta., and Mrs. H*rtsborne\ and 
L. O. riartsborne. of Winnipeg, are In the 
city. They are etay^g at the Dominion.

• • •
L. II. Cohn. R. L. Edward. W. A. Brown 

and J. H. Welsh, of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Victoria hotel. *'

The ma ay friends of Dr. John Douglas 
will be pleased to learn that he la again 
convalescent after a serious Ulneaa.
.A. N. Eg", ex-provtnctal constable, of 
May ne Island, Is at the Dominion.

L. O. Henderson was a pass eager from 
Vancouver Jast night.

i grand Derby • sweep: t«l
fl prire* a* usual; drawn >tay 30th; tickets 

|1.00, at H. Lg, Salmon's. •

(Associated Pres*.)
Wilbnrton, April Mk—Thirteen miners 

were entombed and probably tilled by an 
explosion eeriy to-day In the Missouri, Kan 
aaa A Texas Coal Company's mine near 
WUburton. Their bodies may not be re
covered for several days.

The men went Into the shaft at midnight. 
Foreman Ray, of the shift that left the mine 
at that hour, say» that the mine wa* in 
good condition and a gas explosion hardly 
probable.

The shaft la 850 feet deep. The men were 
supplied with air, fanned from the abaft 
and by means of compressed air tubes. It 
la thought that the air pipe was burst bjr 
the explosion, but air has bwn steadily 
pumped all day with the remote hope that 
some of the entombed men may have 
escaped the force of the explosion and the 
after-damp.

Rescuer* began work within a few minx 
utes after the explosion. At dark to-night 
the workers were still thirty feet from the 
bottom of the shaft.

Foreman,JBlelunr.bad »vai-cx 1 y. teachad-thn. 
bottom of the shaft when the explosion oc
curred. The heels of bis shoes were turn 
off and thrown to the top of the shaft. v

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE—Bicycle, complété, S1Ô; lver 
revolTM, »2.Ti; .liver wâtrhM. 

W. Ctrl a bike, $13: banjo. !.. * ir, (IV- 
ïî'iJ'f1*1"' «J1'50' rmnr hone. tiM. 
;*™6 *«roa*H> » new and weond b.nd

LOBT-Oold brooek. m> Pandora or Blaneb-
?r Reward f»r retutoto 61 Pandora street/

^Bxperlenced. wanted for 
wholesale house In city. Apply Box 101, 
Tlmt-a Office.

COMPANIONS OF THE I^ORERT will bold 
deJlce i? 8,r William Wallace 

Hall. Thursday, May 4th. Admission 25c.
WANTED-Good general servant, small 

family ; one the* understands cooking, 
street 8" 85 Menale#

ARRE8TED IN NEW YORK.

mer Ineurance Agent Taken Into Cus
tody-Action and Qounter-Actlon.

(Associated Press )
New York, May L-B. 8. Scott, formerly 

superintendent of the Washington Life lo- 
aurance Society, and also company's agent 
for Oregon and Washington, 1* In Ludlow 
street jail. He came from Philadelphia 
several day* ago, and was stopping at an 
hotel In 7th avenue when ofltctals of the 
Washington Life learned that he was in 
town. An order of arrest was obtained by 
the company's attorneys, and Scott was 
pioeed I» jail ht default of *5.000 hall. The 
agent left the employ of the Washington 
company Inst March, when he brought enlt 
In Oregon, alleging tbatithe company owed 
him many thousand* of dollars. The com
pany alleged that he owed $10,Out) and 
started a sulti for It.

Scott refused last night at the JaH to talk 
about hla caee.

President John .Taller, of the Washington 
Life Insurance Co., said at hla home that 
the Issue was an involve one, and that ft 
wa* Impossible to tell exactly how much 
Scott owed the company, because there was 
ao many matter* at Issue and so much con- 
fusion. He declared ttat Scott's accounts

Claimed Money.
Portland. Ore., May l.-Blair T. Scott, 

under arrest at New York, suddenly re- 
signed from the employ of thç Washington 
Life Insurance Co. about *lx weeks ago. 
giving as his reason that the company was 
seeking to alter Its contract with him and 
refused to pay him a large sum of money 
which he claimed waa due him. He also 
Stated that pendlug Feulement he was with- 
holding Certain funds of the company, Scott 
left Portland soon afterward for New York, 
for the purpose, he said, of securing an 
adjustment of the matter.

A traveller says that a curious weakness
•( «nwa-Hp Moor* 4a Hwfc.-twee of. ****** 
newly baked bread. The catd of Axem- 
moor, tn Morocco, discovered that old bread

WANTED—At once, a youth about 17, In »
°thln g and furnishing at ore. Ap

ply 57 Johnson street, Victoria.

INSTITUTE (JAIL
VIEW 8T.

Wednesday ■ end Tknreday, 
Hay 3rd and 4th

The Musical Corned? In 2 Acta,

The Hing of Siam
For the beneevut-thc Christ Church Sunday 

School Fund.
Seats on sale wt WaitCs Music Store. 

Prices 50c. and 75c. Curtain at 8.15. U
This label in all genuine

"Progress"
Clothing

Sold by Uadlag Clothkr, 
Throughout Canada

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument.. Tablets, Oraatte Coo- 

ngs, etc., at lowest prices voneiet- 
manahlp1 flret-elaee Btock *od work-

A. Stewart
COR. ItTMt BLANCHARD BTC.

BORN.
COURT—At Nelson, im April 28th, the wife 

of F. Corry <wf a daughter.
JOHN8TONE—At Nelson, on April 26th 

the wife of Wm. Johnstone, of a daugh-

DIED.
TALBOT—.At Keroloeoo, on April 28lh, Mra. 

A. O. Talbot, aged 29 years.
M'LLRR-At VancooTer. on April 28th. 

Mm. t. li. Miller, n$ed 38 yew*. W ■

ira» thrown iw»y aa waMe. To waste tend 
la a serions.offence la the eye of a Moslem. 
The catd of Aarmmoor therefore luaeed a 
by-law prohibiting the baking of bread op.
on on# day to each week. Tbe rittaras. be- 
ffeeton*. ttu-d est op 'Wa alresjy 
baked, and he filed Wednesday as the 
“hltatah," or holiday.

H lOtiJV jirpt osay-r.y


